Abstract
The Church's Changing Mission: Working with DIV/AIDS among the Shona
People of Zimbabwe
The devastating and unhealthy consequences of HIVI AIDS pandemic in the midst
of a growing church among the Shona people of Zimbabwe suggest the need to
investigate characteristics and factors that expose the Shona to HIVI AIDS risk behaviors;
and formulating recommendations to the church for effective ministry with the Shona
community. The study was carried out among Shona cohorts in the urban area and rural
area. For the urban area, the study was done in Harare targeting the Shona Community

and United Methodist congregations whose membership are largely made up of the
Shona Speaking people. For the rural area, the study was carried out in Murewa and
selected United Methodist churches in the same area.
The study examined what was fueling HIVI AIDS in Zimbabwe and how the
families, communities, the government and the United Methodist churches were
responding to the scourge ofHIV/AIDS. The study also investigated and contrasted the
nature of the disease in urban and rural areas. In order to come up with recommendations
the study explored and evaluated Uganda's successful response to combating HIV/AIDS.
Data was collected through the use 100 questionnaires distributed equally and
with sensitivity to gender in rural and urban areas. Other methods used to collect data
were interviews (telephone and person to person), focus groups, participant observation,
church reports and library research.
The results demonstrate that churches are involved in some kind of AIDS
ministry. What lacked, and is vital for successful HIVI AIDS intervention, is a
cooperative and coordinated approach to fight the epidemic. Results also suggest that

there is need for the clarification and transformation of the Shona cultural values and
traditional beliefs, a process that will help the Shona people move from current beliefs to
where God desires them to be. The faces of AIDS discovered in this study expose the
theological moral confrontations that emerge in caring for people affected with the
disease; a reality that challenges the church to redefine its theology and find new ways of
doing ministry in the wake of the HIV/ AIDS epidemic.
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Chapter 1
The Perplexing HIV/AIDS Epidemic in Zimbabwe

Introduction
The spread of the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) that causes Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) has become an elephantine problem in Zimbabwe.
The catastrophe continues to grow and the social impact intensifies, but few answers to
the problem have surfaced. The facts are veridical and irrefutable. Death abounds,
individuals and communities are being shattered, disgraced, and forsaken because of the
HIV/AIDS scourge. The National AIDS Council (NACZ) reports that, since the early

1990s, there has been a striking increase in the number of people living with HIV and the
number of those who have died ofHIV/AIDS-related syndromes in Zimbabwe (NACZ
2004:1).
This dramatic increase in HIV infections has brought Zimbabwe from being one
of the breadbaskets of Africa, to a position of begging for food and looking for handouts
from the rest of the world in order for its people to survive. The deadliness of the
epidemic calls for a clear understanding of the dynamics that continue to sustain the
behavioral patterns that allow HIV to spread easily and rapidly among the general
population. Discovering the dynamics of the HIVI AIDS epidemic in Zimbabwe is of
paramount significance if the struggle against HIV/AIDS is to have any chance of being
directed effectively in this part of Sub-Saharan Africa.
I have very personal reasons for pursuing this research project, and I want to
disclose those reasons because it is disingenuous to pretend that there is such a thing as a
disinterested researcher. My interest is based on:
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•
•
•

My experience from 1995-1998 as a pastor in Mbare,
My experience as a citizen of Zimbabwe, and
My experience with the presence of HIV / AIDS in my family.

When I started my ministry in Mbare in January 1995, I had an average of six funerals a
year. This average rose to seven funerals a week in 1998. Mbare is a center of urban and
rural migration in Zimbabwe. It was sometimes necessary to follow my members to the
rural areas to provide pastoral care. These pastoral experiences in Mbare exposed me to
the devastating effects of HIVIA IDS in both rural and urban settings in Zimbabwe.
As a Zimbabwean citizen, I have seen the contribution that the AIDS epidemic
has made to the collapse of the Zimbabwean economy. This is so because AIDS in
Zimbabwe is taking the lives of people in their prime, at the most prolific time of their
lives on earth (National AIDS Council [NACZ] 2004:1). At the national level, I have
seen the loss of young adults in their most productive years, resulting in a significant
social and economic cost to the nation. From the day the infection is identified, both the
infected and affected start accruing costs; these include those costs incurred from hospital
and medical fees, care and funeral expenses.
Zimbabwe's industry has been heavily affected by the prolonged absence of
employees from work, resulting in recruiting and training costs to replace workers who
cannot come to work and who eventually die of HIVI AIDS infection. As a long-term
effect, some companies ultimately collapse as they continue to provide care for
unproductive employees. The closing of companies has created a high level of
unemployment, extensive poverty and a relentless struggle to survive. In their research
findings on the economic impact of AIDS in Zimbabwe, Bollinger et al (1999:3) reported
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that the major economic effects are a reduction in the labor supply and increased costs.
They said:
•
•
•
•
•

The loss of young adults in their most productive years will affect overall
economic output.
If AIDS is more prevalent among the economic elite, then the impact may be
much larger than the absolute number of AIDS deaths indicates.
The direct costs of AIDS include expenditures for medical care, drugs, and
funeral expenses.
Indirect costs include lost time due to illness, recruitment and training costs to
replace workers, and care of orphans.
If costs are financed out of savings, then the reduction in investments could lead
to a significant reduction of economic growth (1999:3).

Reporting on the AIDS impact at the household level, Bollinger et al state that families
start to feel the crash as soon as a member starts to suffer from HIV -related illnesses
because:
•
•
•
•

Loss of income of the patient (frequently the main breadwinner).
Household expenditures for medical expenses may increase substantially.
Other members of the household, usually daughters and wives, may miss school
or do less school work in order to care for the sick person.
Death results in: a permanent loss of income, from less labor on the farm or from
lower remittances; funeral and mourning costs; and the removal of children from
school in order to save on educational expenses and increase household labor,
resulting in a severe loss of future earning potential (1999:4).

Personally, I have lost thirteen very close relatives because of AIDS. One of them
was my first encounter with the epidemic.
No Time to Say Goodbye}
The last time I had seen my brother John was during our annual Christmas
celebration in 1995; by that time, he was the healthiest looking and biggest in the
family, weighing over 260 pounds. In November 1996, l received a phone call
from my other brother, Alois, informing me that John had not been well for over
two months. The following day, I took a train to Bulawayo, which is about 380
miles from Harare where I was pastoring a church. I arrived in Bulawayo the
following morning and went straight to the hospital where he was admitted for
I I have five italicized fairly lengthy stories in this work. In three of them (No Time to say Goodbye, Death
Due to Lack ofProper Care and Left Empty Handed) I share my personal experiences with relatives who
died of AIDS. The last two (Always Blame the Women and No More Hand Shakes) are experiences shared
by two of the six women I interviewed as indicated under Data Collection.
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medical care. / went to the reception area and askedfor directions to his bed. /
was able to find his room: there were elcven people in that room who were
nothing but skeletons. / was not able to identifY my brother: much of it was
because of denial and disbelief that he could have deteriorated that much. / went
back to the reception area and told them that / couldn 'tfind him. A nurse took me
to the same room and showed me ll'here my brother was lying, .fighting the very
last fight of his life. /n my pastoral ministry, / had seen many sick people fighting
for their lives until they died, but never had / seen a human body looking so
dilapidated, decrepit andfalling to pieces. / walked out with tears in my eyes; and
that was the last time / saw my brother John alive.
The last image of my brother John still haunts me today, and the voices and stories of my
other close relatives, friends and church members who died in the anguish of HIVIA IDS,
continue to haunt my mind. Remembering all these stories of pain and agony, in my
research work, I seek to mobilize:
An apathetic church and unresponsive political system, helping them become
constructively engaged in the global struggle against HIV/AIDS; and a sense of
dignity. Being involved in an AIDS mission and ministry is to discover anew the
image of God in all people. (Messer 2004:65)
What motivates me even more is the fact that the Zimbabwe health ministry has
had dramatic success in other areas of public health requiring behavioral change. For
example, Zimbabwe had an outbreak of Cholera in mid-January 1999 that affected 42
villages in the Mudzi District, Mashonaland East Province, close to the Mozambican
border (The Herald August 12, 1999:5). A total of 490 confirmed cases and 43 deaths
had been reported (The Herald August 12, 1999:5). The quick response by the Zimbabwe
Red Cross Society and the Government of Zimbabwe helped stop the Cholera outbreak
by:
Introducing intensive health education and sanitation activities at the village level;
the construction of water points in target villages; participatory construction of
collapsed village latrines in targeted villages; and community training in hand
pump maintenance and community-based management of water points.
(Wahlstrom 1999:2-3)
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The results were tremendous; the outbreak was controlled and contained. The
impact of the above actions was the prevention and control of Cholera to the extent that
there were no other Cholera epidemics in Zimbabwe (The Herald August 12, 1999:5).
This is a major indication that the Zimbabwe community can be mobilized to fight
epidemics using a multi sectoral approach.

Background of the Study
Globally, the United Nations Agency for AIDS (UNAIDS) estimates that:
•
•
•
•
•
•

46 million people are infected,
7,000 people die daily,
There are 16,000 new infections daily (the majority occurring among the youth),
20 million have already succumbed to the disease,
65 million more are expected to die by 2020, especially without access to life
prolonging anti-retroviral medications, and
Women account for nearly half of all people worldwide living with HIV/AIDS.
(UNAIDS 2004a:31-34).
In Sub-Saharan Africa (see Figure 1), where HIVI AIDS has gained firm traction,

particularly in eastern and southern Africa, just under 30 million persons are living with
HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS 2004a:34). Furthermore, in the context of the whole world, SubSaharan Africa is home to 70% of the HIVI AIDS cases, about 70% of new infections,
and over 70% of the adult and child deaths from HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS 2004c:2). Among
children, the situation is even more dire because 90% of the whole world's HIV/AIDSinfected children under 15 years old live in Africa; 90% of deaths among newly infected
HIV/AIDS children less than 15 years old live in Africa; and, of all the orphans in Africa,
90% are orphaned as a result of HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS 2004a:65).
In Zimbabwe, the NACZ states that the number of HIV infected persons in the
population (including children) rose from about 390,000 in 1988 to nearly 1.8 million in
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2004 as the epidemic expanded rapidly throughout the country (NACZ 2004: 1). The
minister of Health and Child Welfare, Dr. David Parirenyatwa, lamented, "An estimated
24.6% of the population aged IS-49 is currently infected, and HIV prevalence has been at
this level for several years" (NACl 2004:iii). In 2004, more than 1000 Zimbabweans of
all ages were dying every single day of the year because HIV had destroyed the ability of
their immune systems to resist opportunistic infections (NACZ 2004: 14). Over the course
of a IS-year period (2003-2018), an additional 2.7 million Zimbabweans are likely to die
from the disease in the absence of widespread use of antiretroviral drugs (NACZ
200S:1S). This would result in a cumulative total of about 4.2 million deaths in

Zimbabwe by 2018 (NACZ 2004:1S). Table 1 shows the 200S updated statistics.
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Table 1: Zimbabwe's Updated 2005 HIV/AIDS Statistics
Estimated number of people
with HIV/AIDS-2005
Persons
Cohort
Total (adults and children)
1,610,000
1,391,397
Adults (15-49)
780,000
Women (15-49)
115,182
Children (0-14)
20.1%
Adult Prevalence
New HIV Infections During-2005
134,993
Adults (15-49)
78,120
Women (15-49)
Children (0-14)
26,611
New AIDS Cases-2005
Adults (15-49)
142,330
Women (15-49)
81,570
29,460
Children (0-14)
AIDS Deaths-2005
Adults (15-49)
139,590
Women (15-49)
81,100
Children (0-14)
29,150
Orphans at the end of 2005 (Those who lost one or both parents)
1.050,000
HIV/AIDS orphans
HIV/AIDS Urban-Rural Strata
25%
Urban
Rural (Communal lands, small-scale farms and resettlements)
16%
Other (Large Scale Commercial farms etc)
27%
Source: Ministry of Health and Child Welfare 2005:9-11

The 2005 all-inclusive analysis of epidemiological and behavioral data (shown in
Table 1 above) reported that HIV prevalence had fallen in Zimbabwe and that HIV
incidences where declining (UNAIDS 2005:4-23). In the report, there was affirmation of
changes in sexual behavior "such as increased condom use and reduction of the number
of sexual partners. The behavior changes had accelerated declines beyond what would
have been expected given the natural dynamics of HI V epidemics" (UNAIDS 2005: 41).
The Zimbabwe government and UNAIDS indicated that although the decline may bring
some joy, the challenge was to make certain that the seeming decline of HI V infection in
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Zimbabwe remains constant. Zimbabwe's Minister of health, David Parirenyatwa, was
not excited about it, saying that the decline was mainly because HIV/AIDS had no one
left to kill (The Herald October 5, 2006d: 1).
UNAIDS also stressed that this evidence of "declining rates is no reason for joy or
complacency because HIV prevalence rates in Zimbabwe are still among the highest in

the African region as well as in the world, with one in five adults living with HIV IAIDS"
(UNAIDS 2005: 44, italics added; See Table 2 below). There is no reason to rejoice when
the statistics are so high. The Minister of Health may be right that the decline may be due
to the fact that HIVI AIDS has taken its toll on the age groups that were most affected,
causing the false indication of a reduction of infection rates.
One villager lamented that his village could not go for a week without a funeral.
Pastors unanimously agreed that they could not go for more than two weeks without a
funeral. Doctors testified that 75% of their daily patients had HIV/AIDS related illnesses.
The Murewa HIVI AIDS Orphan Trust Director regretted that they could not
accommodate all the orphans that come looking for care at their doorsteps on a daily
basis. Certainly the joy of successful HIVI AIDS intervention is far from being realized.
HIV/AIDS needs to be understood as part of a widespread quandary that has given birth
to persistent poverty and the alarming food predicament.
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Table 2: People living with HIV/AIDS in the African Region (end 2005)
South Africa

,'

Nigeria
1. .·!O:;:J11bique
Zimbabwe

1-------------------

5.500,000

1,BOO,000

1,70 a,0 a0

: .. :

Tanzania
Kenya

1.300,000
1,100.000

Zambia
Uganda

1,000,000

Oem. Republic of Congo

940,000

Malawi
Cote d'ivoire
Cameroon

750,000
510,000

Ghana
Angola
Lesotho
Botswana
Central African Republic

Namioia
Swaziland
Rwanda

liii1190,OOO

Source: The Henry J. Kaiser Foundation June 2007: 1

The above statistics may help explain the magnitude of HIV/ AIDS globally and
nationally, but behind those statistics are real people like John, my brother. Messer
reminds us that, "If we think of the global epidemic only in terms of remote statistics and
nameless numbers, we are unlikely to hear the voice of God challenging the church to
minister to those affected by HIV/AIDS" (Messer 2004: 17; see also Matthew 25 :31-46i
As we encounter individual persons living with HIV /AIDS and become part of their
experiences as empathetically as is humanly possible, "our hearts will be broken and
God's grace will permeate them with care and compassion (II Cor. I :3-7,5: 19)." (Messer
2004:65). In other words, the story of AIDS is not just about epidemiology, economics,
or statistics. Rather it is the tale of anguish, dashed hopes, neglect and tribulation. Most
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All Bible references will be from the New Revised Standard Version, unless otherwise noted.
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conclusions that have been offered so far have proved to be insufficient, inadequate and
unsatisfactory (Messer 2004:4).
The church in Zimbabwe is in a crucial position to have a massive positive impact
on the HIV/AIDS epidemic. It forms probably the most far-reaching grassroots civil
society association; it has many hard working people who can do the job; it has wider
networks; it has the best delivery system and it is a great prospect for prevention and
care. According to the World Council of Churches (WCC):
Churches are an integral part of life and society in Zimbabwe. They are to be
found within every community and hold much credibility with the people
because of their presence at grassroots, their involvement with the people at
every aspect of their lives and for the many services they offer. They have the
widest network coverage in the country; have the largest constituency of
people and an enviable infrastructure, extending from the international
community to the most marginalized and poorest of the poor. The churches run
45% of the National Health System and 68% of the rural health facilities are in
the hands of the churches. (WCC 2004:13)
The church is already doing a lot of HIVIA IDS combative work, particularly
home-based care and orphan support. However, the response has remained erratic,
particularly in the areas of HIV prevention, tackling stigma and denial, and accepting
people living with HIV/AIDS. The pandemic raises challenging issues for the church.
The World Council of Churches' preamble to the 2001 document, Plan ofAction:
Ecumenical Response to HIVIAIDS in Africa, states:
Today, Churches are being obliged to acknowledge that we have, however
unwittingly, contributed both actively and passively to the spread of the virus. Our
difficulty in addressing issues of sex and sexuality has often made it painful for us
to engage, in any honest and realistic way, with issues of sex education and HIV
prevention. Our tendencies to exclude others, our interpretation of the scriptures
and theology of sin have all combined to promote the stigmatization, exclusion
and suffering of people with HIV/ AIDS. (WCC 2001:2)
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However, it is still true that while "Churches cannot conquer AIDS alone, it will not
happen without the church" (Bishop Felton E. May [Currently head of the General Board
of Global Ministries of the United Methodist Church]; quoted in Messer 2004:5. italics
mine).

Statement of the Problem
The fundamental problem is to understand the entanglement of the HIV/AIDS
epidemic with Zimbabwe culture; to discover how various agencies, including the
church, are responding to the crisis; to critique the current effort; and to make
recommendations for improving the church's HIV/AIDS ministry.

Subproblems
In order to answer these basic questions, the study was broken down into the
following five subproblems:
Subproblem 1. How does the HIVI AIDS epidemic work in Zimbabwe? This
question sought to discover the phenomena that influence the risk behaviors that are
driving the HIVI AIDS epidemic in Zimbabwe. The 100 questionnaires, 15 focus groups
participant observation and reports from six sample churches provided the data to address
this problem. 3
Subproblem 2. How are families responding to the scourge of HIVIA IDS? By
probing this question, the study sought to understand how social, economic, behavioral,
cultural, and psychosocial factors are influencing how Zimbabwean families deal with
HIVI AIDS-related illness; this includes exploring how families seek and access
diagnosis, treatment, care and prevention. The data to address this problem came from
3

See Methods of Date Collection section for details.
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100 structured questionnaires (50 in urban Harare and 50 in rural Murewa), 15 focus
groups, participant observation and reports from 6 sample congregations. 4
Subproblem 3. What is life like for people with HIV/AIDS in both the rural and
urban contexts of Zimbabwe? According to the 2002 Zimbabwean census, 32% of
Zimbabwe's general population live in urban areas and 68% reside in rural areas,
including communal lands, small-scale commercial farms and resettlements (NACZ
2003:9). The 100 structured questionnaires (50 urban and 50 rural), as well as the use of
seven focus groups in urban areas, seven in rural areas and one with truck drivers, helped
me analyze this subproblem. s However, the most helpful source ofinfonnation was the
100 questionnaires that I distributed to selected individuals.
Subproblem 4. What specific types of prevention, care and management programs
are currently in operation? This question sought to investigate and evaluate any
prevention, care and management programs in Zimbabwe that are helping people avoid
getting HIV/AIDS, or to live positively, even if they know they are infected. This
infonnation came from the 100 structured questionnaires, focus groups, personal
interviews and reports from congregations.
Subproblem 5. How effective have the church programs of prevention and care
been? This subproblem focuses attention on the practices of the church that have been
productive, counterproductive, inadequate or reactive, instead of proactive. The question
also sought to find ways the church in Zimbabwe can help its community to reconstruct
itself in the presence of the HIVIAIDS epidemic, change the worldviews of people and
help them deal with the dilemma of something as apocalyptic as HIV/AIDS. Infonnation

4
5
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for this subproblem came from church reports, 100 structured questionnaires and twelve
focus groups. 6

Delimitations
The HIVIAIDS epidemic is a huge challenge to Zimbabwe as a nation. Its
devastating effects have affected people in every populated area of the country; bringing
disharmony of alarming proportions to the well being of several communities and
families by attacking people in spite of age, gender, affluence or sexual orientation.
While this study may carry nationwide implications for the mission activities of the
church in Zimbabwe, it is delimited in four ways:
1. In trying to explore HIVI AIDS in an urban context with a particular focus on the link
between HIV/AIDS and urban poverty, the study is limited to the capital city of
Harare because it is the center of all urban migration. For the rural context, I focused
on Murewa District because it is close to Harare and also, it is my home area, and I
know specific faces of AIDS in that community. In addition, I have served as a
pastor in both areas, which allowed me easy access to the people.
2. The church itself is represented by many denominations, both in the urban and rural
areas. It was not possible to study all of them; therefore, I worked with 14 United
Methodist Church congregations (seven in Harare and seven in Murewa). First, as a
member of the Zimbabwe West Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church
(UMC), it was easier for me to access information. Second, the UMC is one of the
major denominations in Zimbabwe that enjoys both rural and urban presence. Mbare
and Warren Park were chosen because I once was pastor of the two and had started

6
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AIDS programs with them. Inner City UMC was chosen because it is located in the
area where most of the prostitution occurs. Marbelreign was chosen because it
represents one of the most affluent churches of the UMC in Zimbabwe, while
Glenview. Kambuzuma and Mbare represent the poorest urban congregations. The
rest were chosen because of their rural vicinity and my personal relationship with the
leadership of the congregations.
3. Not all aspects of HIV I AIDS were studied. The research focused on discovering the
factors that fuel the spread of the AIDS epidemic; describing the ministries for
prevention, care and management of the disease that are in place; and on developing a
set of recommendations for more effective ministry.
4. Zimbabwe has two major ethnic groups, which are the Shona and Ndebele. The areas
chosen are predominantly of the Shona ethnicity; all my interviews, observations and
focus groups are from the Shona community.

Definition of Terms
The terms defined below are those that have been used frequently in this work and
might be unusual or unfamiliar to the general reader, including other definitions that were
formulated for the purpose of my research. Many definitions were sourced from
Zimbabwe's primary HIV/AIDS literature, with much dependence on the National AIDS
Council and Ministry of Health and Child Welfare (NACZ 2004:63-65).

Human Immunodeficiency Virus and Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
(HIV/AIDS)
Human Immunodeficiency Virus weakens and deteriorates one's body's
capability of fighting diseases, by destroying the immune cells. As the number of
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immune cells decline, the individual will not be able to combat infections that visit the
body. The immune cells are the ones that help other cells do the work of resisting
diseases so their gradual disappearance puts the human body at risk (NACZ 2004:63).
The NACZ states, "AIDS is the most severe manifestation of HI V infection. Persons with
full-blown AIDS often have infections of lung, brain, and other organs" (2004:63).
AIDS is a ruthless infection that comes as a result of the immune system's failure,
or more simply, a deficiency of the immune system. People with AIDS are easy targets of
several opportunistic ailments such as incapacitating weight loss, diarrhea, and cancer
(NACZ 2004:63). In Zimbabwe, even with treatment, most people with AIDS die within
two years of developing infections or cancers that take advantage of their weakened
immune systems (NACZ 1998:6 and 2004:63). In this research I used the acronym
HIV/AIDS with reference to the two.

Behavioral Factors
I used this phrase with reference to individual or communal practices that expose
people to HIVI AIDS. Examples of such behaviors are sexual promiscuity, unprotected
sex, and using mUltiple sexual partners.

Community
The concept of community in this research refers to people who get together
because they believe they can accomplish things, which otherwise they could not achieve
as separate individuals. This community essence of being is referred to as unhu or ubuntu
in the Shona and Ndebele languages, respectively: "I am because you are, I am human
because I belong"; in other words, my humanity is caught up in your humanity (Tutu
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2004:26). According to Nelson Mandela unhu/ubuntu "underpins the concepts of an open
society" characterized by respect, helpfulness, sharing, caring and trust (2006). A person
with the personality of unhulubuntu is welcoming, caring, hospitable, generous and
willing to share. In relation to HIV IAIDS, instead of stigma and discrimination,
unhulubuntu perceives people living with AIDS as having a capacity for ministry and
capable oftaking part in the Missio Dei (Tutu 2004:26). UnhulUbuntu is therefore the
communal process that seeks to restore broken relationships, and begins with God and his
reign (Tutu 2004:23).

Cultural Factors
Paul Hiebert et al have defined culture as the "more or less integrated system of
ideas, feelings and values, and their connected models of acting and mutual products
shared by a group of people, that organizes what people think, experience, and do"
(1999:246-247). Culture has a huge influence on one's attitude and behavior towards
HIV/AIDS. In this study, cultural factors are those ways of perceptive thinking that
expose people to the risk of HI V infection, or influence people's reaction to other people
infected and affected by HIVI AIDS. Examples of such thinking are gender roles and
stigmas.

Economic Factors
This study includes economic factors that bring a sense of defenselessness,
hopelessness and despondency. Some economic measures are national prosperity and
income distribution. National prosperity will touch things like lack of employment during
times when money is needed most to fight and treat the illness.
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Epidemic
This term is employed with reference to the rapid and uncontrollable spread of
HIV/AIDS in any given demographic area. Uncontrollable because so many people,
certain age groups or population units, will be infected in large magnitudes at the same
time. With over 1.6 million people between the ages of 15-49 infected by HIVIAIDS, the
syndrome fits this definition.

Epidemiologic Surveillance
This refers to the continuing research, information collection and interpretation of
HIV/AIDS, or the system used to track the trends of the disease in the country. The
surveillance system of constantly monitoring HIVI AIDS in Zimbabwe has been largely
conducted by the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta, Georgia, in joint venture with
Zimbabwe's Ministry of Health and Child Welfare and its related agencies for blood
collection, as well as Zimbabwe's medical research institutions (NACZ 1998:8 and
2002:64).

Infected and Affected
I use the word infected to refer to the HIV positive person or the person with
AIDS; the affected are those who have been impacted by the infected individuals, even if
they themselves are not infected. Since everyone infected is also affected, every citizen
of Zimbabwe has been affected in one way or another by the rapid spread of HIV IAIDS.

Kinship Systems
Kinship System is a phrase utilized in particular cultures to describe specific
systems of familial affinities, affiliations and relationships (Carsten 2004: 18). Keesing
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and Keesing states that kinship refers to how people are related or connected by bonds of
blood and how social relationships are constituted (1971: 157). This includes determining
how individuals relate to each other as well as how their roles, responsibilities and duties
are delineated. Relationally speaking, the kinship system determines who can marry
who, ceremonial relationships, instructional roles, funeral roles and behavior patterns
with other kin.

Multisectoral Approach
A multi sectoral approach is defined by Husain as "responses to the impact of
HIV/AIDS by different functional or sectoral ministries or agencies" (2005:2). For
Bodiang, the multisectoral approach is a coordinated, cooperative, expanded or
intensified community AIDS project that includes actors from non-governmental
organizations, local and national government, religious organizations, business, charity
organization, political and traditional leaders, etc (2001 :5). Strode and Grant states that
"literature shows that governance in the context of HIV and AIDS is best achieved
through a multi sectoral approach. Leading examples are Uganda Thailand, which have
successfully pioneered the approach" (2004: 10). This argument is supported by Husain
when he points out that Uganda's adoption of the multi sectoral approach was a
contributing factor to its successful response to HIV IAIDS (2005: 11).

Prevalence and Incidence
The word prevalence is used with reference to the fraction of the Zimbabwean
populace aged 15 to 49 who are HIV -positive. The prevalence is "determined by dividing
the number of 15- to 49-year-olds who are HIV -infected by the total number of 15- to 49-
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year-olds in the population" (NACZ 2004:64). Incidence means the number of new
infections in a popUlation within a given time period (NACZ 2004:64).

Prevention. Care and Mitigation
These three are very standard ways of describing responses to HIV IAIDS.

Prevention refers to any work that is done in trying to stop the disease. Care refers to the
work that focuses on helping HIV infected and affected people to manage the infection. I
use mitigation mainly to reference the work done to help the affected individuals,
families and communities, as I defined them above. In trying to keep the terms distinct; I
will use care for the infected person and mitigation for the affected persons.

Religious Factors
This phrase is used with reference to acts that are influenced by an individual or
the community's belief systems and concepts of reality that "guide the thought processes,
and enable people to focus on experience and formulate theories to help them solve
problems oflife and pursue their goals" (Hiebert et aI1999:40). I will use the phrase to
refer to both traditional religious and Christian beliefs.

Seroprevalence
This term refers to the number of people who test HIV positive based on serology
or blood serum. A seroprevalence report provides information of HIVIA IDS. The
specific group that will have been tested, for example, would be a group of pregnant
women looking for special care at an antenatal clinic (NACZ 2004:65).
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Social Factors
This term refers to families, peers, workmates, and alcohol consuming friends,
sexual networks, social environment, neighborhood effects, and socioeconomic issues
that build up or undercut the survival of the community. Such social factors can also
influence or put an individual at high risk of HIV / AIDS.

Stigma
Goffman defines stigma as unwanted discrediting characteristic (Goffman 1963:35). For Herek, stigma is societal progressions that depressingly have an effect on the
individual (Herek 1998:34-57). My research worked with the definition provided by the
Social and Scientific Systems Incorporated which states that stigma is a multifaceted
social attribute that emerges from disgraceful social labels (2004:2-4).

Retrovirus
This word refers to a virus that evades detection by actively and aggressively
"attacking the very antivirus programs attempting to identify it. This virus is competent
of altering the normal genetic writing process, causing the host cell to replicate the virus
instead of itself' (Webster's Medical Desk Dictionary 1986).

Urban and Rural
The split between the urban and rural forms of social organization in the current
Zimbabwe are a result of British Colonialism of the nineteenth century (Zvobgo
1996:29). While the word urban is used in this research with reference to those located
or characterized and accustomed to city life, the word rural will be used with reference to
those located or characterized and accustomed to country life. My major interest will be
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seeking for answers to questions such as; how do the educational and economic activities
differ in these two contexts? Are there any differences in how people make a living and
their places of residence? How and with whom do people interact in these contexts and
how does that interaction affect their HIV/AIDS risk behaviors?

Methodology
This study focuses on the phenomena that influence behaviors that spread
HIV/AIDS and the church's response to the epidemic, thus a qualitative approach is
appropriate for the collection of information. Still, understanding statistics related to
prevalence and seroprevalence and other numerical data, requires a quantitative approach.
Therefore, this study used a mixed method design. In addition, this study will involve a
careful movement between the data and the theory by using descriptive (gathering data
that seeks to explain or describe behavior) and comparative approaches (discovering,
exploring and analyzing similarities and distinctions presented by the data) (Gliner and
Morgan 2000:74).
Areas of Research
The data needed for this study fall into categories of social, economic,
behavioral, cultural, and psychosocial factors that influence the way Zimbabwean
individuals, families and communities deal with HIVIAIDS. In addition, data is
required from both urban and rural areas if we are to understand how families in
motion are affected by HIV/AIDS. Finally, in order to evaluate the church's ability to
help people avoid contracting HIV and support those who have AIDS, it was
necessary to inquire into the church's current ministries of prevention, care and
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mitigation. Church data was also necessary to determine ways the church can help its
community to reconstruct itself in the presence of the HIV IAIDS epidemic. 7
Ethno2:raphic Data. Ethnographic data come from anthropological monographs
on tribal peoples, from historical accounts of the origin and distribution of peoples, and
from the researcher's observations and interviews. Ethnographic data provide
information that addresses the first and second subproblems concerning how the
HIV/AIDS epidemic works in Zimbabwe, that is, what the social, economic, behavioral,
cultural and psychosocial factors are that influence the risk behaviors that are driving the
HIV/AIDS epidemic in Zimbabwe and influence the way that families and churches deal
with HIV/AIDS-related illness. This data permits a comparison of how people responded
to disease before and after colonialism, and how persons were cared for under the
traditional system. What happened in the past may help or hinder current efforts to
intervene in the spread and treatment of the disease. Some of this data was obtainable
from the Central Statistical Offices (CSO).
Epidemiological Data. Epidemiology is defined by Friedman as "the study of
factors associated with health and disease and their distribution in the population"
(1994:39). This data helped me understand the number of cases, the distribution of cases,
both geographically and among different popUlations, and the trend in which genders and
cohorts are becoming infected (Friedman 1994:39). Such an understanding was sufficient
to address the third subproblem. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in
Zimbabwe (CDCP/Zimbabwe) provided this study with that information. Reports
produced by the United Nations on HIV surveillance systems provided a picture ofthe
scope of the epidemic in Zimbabwe.
7
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Demographic Data. According to John C. Caldwell ef ai, demographics refer to
the statistical attributes that are used to explain the distribution of populations or
attributes in populations (1988:41). These characteristics encompass indicators such as
age, race, personal income, educational attainment, etc. (Caldwell ef al. 1988:42).
Demographic characteristics can also refer to households and explain things like
household size; household structure; type of relationship; urban and rural migration; and
household earnings (Caldwell et al 1988). Many demographic characteristics were
obtained from CSO. This data was helpful in analyzing the HIV/AIDS prevalence for
urban and rural residents, and thus addressed the fourth subproblem: seeking to learn any
prevention, care and mitigation programs in Zimbabwe that are helping people avoid
getting HIV/AIDS, or to live positively with HIV/AIDS.
Church Reports. This data included Zimbabwe United Methodist Church Annual
Conference journals and local church Conference reports. Existing reports were
supplemented with information gathered through focus groups and questionnaires. Such
reports were needed to address subproblem number five. These reports helped me
understand how the church has responded to the HIVIAIDS epidemic from the time it
was discovered in Zimbabwe. Churches provided me with funeral data, incidence of
HIV/AIDS in their congregations, as well as orphans and AIDS data in their
communities. Written data was difficult to get from all the rural churches; in such cases,
oral interviews with the pastors and laity sufficed.
Library and Archival Research. This study surveyed books, magazines, articles
and research works related to historical facts about Zimbabwe urbanization, HIVI AIDS
and how societies have responded to the epidemic. I reviewed literature that dealt with
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HIV/AIDS and globalization, urbanization, and HIV/AIDS in Africa and Zimbabwe; in
particular, the Shona community, and also African Christianity's approach to HIV/AIDS.
Others were UN documents and papers presented at HIVI AIDS gatherings, seminars and
conventions. Data from library and archival research was important to understand the
general history of HIVIA IDS in Zimbabwe and globally. This information also helped me
understand the past and present prevention, care and mitigation programs that worked or
did not work in order for me to chart the way forward for the Zimbabwe United
Methodist Churches.

Data Collection
The methods used to collect data included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Distribution of one hundred questionnaires (See Table 3 below)
Nine person-to-person interviews
Telephone Interviews
Fifteen focus group discussions
Participant observation
Review of church reports, and
Research in the library.

Study participants who received the questionnaires were paid US$15 for their time and
were asked to return the questionnaires within a week. The 100 questionnaires were
distributed as follows: 50 for urban areas and 50 for rural areas. I tried to have equal
distribution of questionnaires among gender but in most cases I ended up with more
women than men (See Table 3 below). I was able to get all 100 questionnaires back in
time.
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Table 3: Distribution of the Questionnaire
Groups
Pastors
"Laity"
Political Leader/Traditional
Leader/TeacherlHeadman
Medical Doctor
Employed/Unemployed
MarriediSinglelWidowedlDi
vorcediOrphan
Commercial Sex Workers

Distributed

Completed and
returned

16
16

16
16

8

8

4

4

Male
9

7
5

Gender Distribution
Female
7
9
3

12

12

3
5

34

34

13

21

10

10

0

10

While I was in the research field, I discovered that it was necessary to develop a
few questions just for the caregivers. My decision to have a few questions designed for
caregivers was determined by the fact that the care providers spend more time with
people living with HIV/AIDS, which gave caregivers unique experiences that other
people may not have assumed.
For the nine interviews I selected more women because they are the most
affected; apart from that these nine persons were chosen randomly being mindful of
gender inclusiveness. Six of them were women (two from urban area and 4 from the rural
area), two were men (one from the urban area and the other from the rural area), and one
was youth from the rural area.
I spend a total of twenty-three hours on the phone with Uganda AIDS
Commission Officials in Kampala. Telephone interviews were also done in Zimbabwe
mainly with Government Officials who were not available for face to face discussions.
I had seven focus groups with the churches in the urban area and seven with
churches in the rural area. The fifteenth focus group was held with Pastors. The church

1
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groups had eight participants (three men, three women and two youth)8 Cultural and
traditional values prohibited the full participation of women in these focus groups; even
with sitting arrangements, women set together on one side. I tried to get more information
from the women after the group meetings and the common answer was
"Mangozvinzwirawo zvarehwa nevarume" (You heard what the men said). All of them
met at their local churches except the Pastors' group which met at Head Office of the
Zimbabwe West Annual Conference. I used the discussion questions in appendix four to
open up the dialogue.
I made observations during my visits to AIDS patients in hospitals, orphanages,
widows and worship gatherings, night clubs and just walking in the streets at Harare
observing the night life in the city. I went to places prominent for selling sex such as
nightclubs, and asked questions of patrons and clients. I visited and observed the work of
eight HIV /AIDS church programs and spent about three working hours with each one of
them. My data collected through observation were recorded in written descriptions, video
recordings, and the collection of documentation (policy documents, mission statements,
annual reports, minutes or meetings and codes of conduct) (Brenner et a11985: 124). I
was not successful in taking pictures; people were nervous about posing for pictures. The
only pictures I have are pictures of my relatives who are infected or affected by AIDS.

Data Interpretation
At the end of my data collection, my database included recorded observations;
church reports; 100 completed questionnaires; written notes from focus groups; texts and
documents such as policy manuals; multi-media sources such as audio and video tapes;

8
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and notes from person-person interviews. For my data analysis I followed the steps
recommended by John W. Cresswell (See Table 4 below).

Table 4: Steps to Data Interpretation
Steps
1

2

""
4
5
6

Work Done
The first process was typing notes, transcri bing and scanning all the data;
then arranging it according to the sources. This was followed by translating
Shona to English.
I read the material over and over again to have a general understanding of
the major themes that were emerging from the data.
The next thing I did was code all the interviews; see appendix three for the
coding method I used and how the codes were categorized.
I analyzed the coded concepts to see how they clustered, and this led to the
identification of themes.
I used data for the description of themes by examining their attributes.
I then proceeded to an interpretation of data.

Source: Creswell 2003:191-195

In interpreting the data, I mainly depended on a method called "comparative
analysis" that was developed by Glaser et at (2007:2-17). By engaging in this method,
major themes emerged from comparing and contrasting two or more things, like texts,
theories, historical figures, worldviews, cultural contexts, countries, opinions/views,
scientific processes, answers to questionnaires, etc. One specific example will be the
comparison of urban and rural responses; such comparisons were followed by both
deductive and inductive questions such as, why are there differences or similarities in
these responses? These analytical questions provided me with the knowledge that
influenced my research findings.
Confidentiality and Informed Consent
While the consent procedures required by international review boards which
include detailed scientific and legal information that may not be optimal in Zimbabwe,
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the privacy of individuals was important to me: therefore, I prepared an informed consent
that included the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I took a letter from Asbury Theological Seminary identifying me and for my
research.
I made a declaration explaining the purpose of the research and how much of their
time I needed
I explained possible risk factors and possible cultural or traditional discomforts of
HIV I AIDS related to the research
I explained how the Zimbabwean community might benefit from the research and
its contributions.
I requested each person's permission to use the data, as well as sought and
received permission to use quotes as I deemed necessary
I assured them of the confidentiality of their information
I gave them all my contact information, as well as who to contact if they had any
questions about the research

Because most did not understand English or even read Shona, I started every interview
with an explanation to make sure they understood what I was about to do.

Theoretical Framework
The scope of this study required the use of four different theories for data
interpretation. These are the diffusion theory, social epidemiology theory, Howard
Snyder's signs of the Kingdom (1997:88-89), and theology of ministry framework.

Diffusion Theory
This theory was initiated by Gabriel Tarde (1962:56) and expounded by Everett
Rogers (2003:5). Rogers states that diffusion is the process by which a new idea or
product spreads through defined channels over a period of time among the members of a
certain community (2003:5). For my research, I used the following concepts that I
considered more relevant to the battle with HIV/AIDS:
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1. Communication channels and networks. "Channels refer to the means by which a
message is transmitted from one person to another" (Rogers 2003:204). A
communication network "consists of interconnected individuals who are linked by
patterned flows of information" (Rogers 2003: 27).
2. The innovation-decision process: an over-time sequence through which a target
audience being addressed passes. This sequence has five stages (Rogers
2003:171-203):
•
•
•
•
•

Knowledge-person becomes aware of an innovation and has some idea of
how it functions;
Persuasion-person forms a favorable or unfavorable attitude toward the
innovation;
Decision-person engages in activities that lead to a choice to adopt or
reject the innovation;
Implementation-person puts an innovation into use; and
Confirmation-person evaluates the results of an innovation-decision
already made.

3. Attributes: characteristics of the innovation that may be perceived either
positively or negatively; examples include:
•
•
•
•
•

Its relative advantage.
Compatibility with existing values.
Complexity-the degree to which it can be effected.
Triability-the degree to which it can be experimented with.
Observability-the degree to which the results of the innovation are
observable by others. (Rogers 2003: 15-16).

4. Opinion leaders: people who are especially and hugely influential in
determining whether an idea is accepted or not in any given group of
people. These are the people in community who others look to, whether
they know anything or not (Rogers 2003:27).
As the HIV/ AIDS epidemic continues its relentless spread in Zimbabwe, these concepts
provide my research with a useful framework for analyzing the difficulties in achieving
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the behavioral changes necessary to reduce the HIV rates. The concepts help give an
account of the spread of the disease itself, as well as explain how an idea meant to
improve prevention, care and mitigation programs, i.e., condom use, can be spread or not
spread throughout the population.

Social Epidemiology
This refers to the study of how a person's or a community's social surroundings
influence their health situation. According to Poundstone et ai, a person's health situation
is influenced by the individual's personal actions, the social environment and the social
structures surrounding the individual (2004: 20-22; See Figure 1 below). A person's
society and social organization will therefore influence the well being of a person. As
stated by UNAIDS, "If HIV infection is seen as primarily the result of individual choices,
it means that the social, cultural and structural factors that determine how much choice
individuals actually have are being over looked" (1998a:52).
Social epidemiology argues that a person may have choices, but the way societies
accommodate conforming beliefs and values may influence the individual's actions. For
the Shona individual, his or her actions will be influenced by the family, community, clan
and/or village. The cohesion or fragmentation of the family or community has large
bearings on the individual's actions.
Social epidemiology provides a framework to analyze the responses, remarks,
comments and deliberations of the focus groups. The framework also helped to ascertain
the strengths and weaknesses of the social and structural factors in order to come up with
recommendations for improvement.
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When applying the social epidemiological framework, Table 5 below was used to
examine the characteristics and distributions of HIV IAIDS in Zimbabwe. Such an
understanding helped to further arbitrate which mediation programs will be more
effective.
Table 5: Social Epidemiology examination of I-IIV/AIDS

Key Issues
Social
Epidemiology

What places populations at risk of
HIV epidemics? What population
characteristics enhance
vulnerability to HIVI AIDS
epidemics? How do social factors
influence psychology or behavior
to place persons at higher risk of
HIV infection? Are psychosocial
factors such as social support
associated with AIDS disease
progression?

Understanding
of risk
Social and
cultural
determinants
affect HIVI AIDS
risk by shaping
patterns of
population
susceptibility and
vulnerability.

Implications for
intervention
Policy and program
interventions that
address fundamental
social detenninants
will enable large
reductions in
HIV/AIDS at the
population level.

Source: Poundstone 2004:22

In addition to determining the spread of disease and identifying the risk factors, a
central spotlight of social epidemiology is executing what people may already know
about a particular predicament in order to perpetuate and improve health and well-being.
The overture of social epidemiology resonates the understanding that collective variables
can lie on either side of the system, determining which antecedents affect health and
illness of the people as influenced by social settings.

Signs of the Kingdom
The people who are living with HIVI AIDS are individuals who could be
struggling to see the kingdom of God in their daily anguish, or they could not even know
about the kingdom of God. In their pain, they ask questions that seek to concretely see the
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kingdom of God being reflected in the divine, ethical, community building activities of
the church. Howard Snyder writes that the church can be a sign of the Kingdom. He
developed eight ways that the church can point to the direction of the kingdom of God
(1997:88). Snyder's Signs of the Kingdom serve as a framework to evaluate the ways that
the church reflects the kingdom of God, a community where people living with
HIV/AIDS will be cared for and not stigmatized; and where they will find assuagement,
restoration and hope for their lives.

Theologv of Ministry
Since this study seeks to actuate and prompt the church to respond effectively to
the HIVI AIDS epidemic, a theology of ministry's theoretical framework was used to
interpret data related to the methods for doing ministry, with particular focus on the
involvement of the whole church in HIV/AIDS ministry (McDonagh 1994:1-2). This
framework informs this research that effective AIDS ministry needs to include the whole
church, focus on shepherding and caring, and be characterized by offering service and
proclamation of the gospel (Moore 2004:432). The ministry also needs to be
incarnational as Jesus' ministry was incamational 9 (John 1: 14). According to Marshall,
"The God who responds to HIV/AIDS is seen supremely in Jesus of Nazareth, the
incarnate Word of God and the Lord of creation and history who trod the dusty roads of
Palestine" (2005:135). The ministry needs to be all-embracing, all-encouraging and allinclusive as Jesus' ministry was, as demonstrated by the healing of the paralytic man
(Luke 5:17-26). And the church's HIV/AIDS ministry will need to reflect Jesus' "servant
ministry," which emphasized humility, forbearance and tolerance.
9 Of course, no one can be incamational in the same way Jesus was, but we can attempt to follow the
model.
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Summary
This first chapter presented the background of the study and introduced the
statement of the problem, as comprehend from my pastoral experiences, Zimbabwean
nativity and experiences with HIV I AIDS in the family.
The second chapter, will analyze the current status of HIVI AIDS in Zimbabwe,
looking into the historical context of the epidemic, HIVI AIDS' impact on the social
fabric, and HIS/AIDS' existing support services. Chapter Three, will look into the
context of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Zimbabwe by investigating the factors that are
fueling the growing HIV infection rate. The fourth chapter will be devoted to seeking to
understand how the Zimbabwean community has responded to the scourge of HIVIA IDS.
Chapter Five, will narrow the focus to the existing HIV intervention programs of the
United Methodist Church in Zimbabwe, particularly with the Zimbabwe West
Conference. The sixth chapter will be a literature review of HIVI AIDS interventions that
have yielded positive results around the world, with special focus on Uganda. Finally,
Chapter Seven will start with discussions and reflections on the research findings and
conclude with recommendations of improving the HIVIAIDS ministry in Zimbabwe.

Chapter 2
The Status of "IV/AIDS in Zimbabwe
The purpose of this chapter is to explore and explain the current HIV/AIDS status
in Zimbabwe and examine the way that the nation is responding to the epidemic. This
will be unfolded in four sections. The first section will expose the way that colonialism
created the urban and rural divide and how that divide has exposed people to HIV/ AIDS
risk behaviors. The second section will investigate the rural and urban migration patterns
and the determinants of such migratory behaviors. The third section will examine the
ways in which lllV/AIDS has impacted the Zimbabwean community. The [mal section is
an analysis of the current lllV/AIDS support services that are initiated and provided by
the community, seeking to understand any measures that are being implemented to fight
the disease.

The Historical Context of HIVIAIDS in Zimbabwe
Although the first AIDS case was identified in 1985, the historical context for
understanding the disease seems to go as far back as the nineteenth century, which was
the beginning of colonialism in Zimbabwe. How are HIVIAIDS risk behaviors linked to
the colonial practices of the nineteenth century?

Colonialism and HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe
Shona historian and educationist, Aeneas Chigwedere, argues that the pre-colonial
Shona communities were "closely knit communities built around their patterns of kinship
and village settings" (1985:23). Rynkiewich states that a kinship system provides the
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labels and the rules for behavior an10ng certain people considered to be kinfolk, e.g.,
mother, father. aunt, uncle, son. daughter, cross-cousins, parallel cousins, etc. (2007).
Another historian. Chengetayi Zvobgo, states that these Shona pre-colonial
kinship systems were made up of labels and rules that were important for educating its
members about their cultural values (1996:228). Zvobgo further argues that these patterns
of kinship were weakened and destroyed by colonialism (1996:229).
The early white settlers in Zimbabwe were interested in mining and farming, and
for both of these enterprises, they needed cheap localized labor. This meant indigenous
people as a whole were displaced from their scattered homesteads and gathered in camps
near mines and fields, and, particularly, that men without their families were either
forcibly moved or enticed to move close to the mines and farms in order to supply a
growing labor market. This resulted in the displacement of the indigenous people from
areas thought to be suitable for farming and rich with mineral deposits (Bourdillon
1976:76). The settlers used the indigenous men for labor and were not hesitant to separate
them from their families for longer periods of time (Zvobgo 1996:233). As in other
colonized countries, labor in this case became colonial imposition and an attempt at
social and cultural domination (Silliman 2007:1).
The separation of families due to the colonial labor demands had a dramatic
impact on the kinship and descent of the Shona community. At the same time, colonial
urbanisms were created, many of them characterized by one-roomed and overcrowded
hostels. Michale Bourdillon laments that the absence of kinsmen in the life of Shona
influenced a licentious way of living (1976:44-45). He states, "It encourages loose
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informal unions, already common on account of the unstable urban populations and the
preponderance of men an10ng young adults" (1976:52-53).
The kinship system was a method of disseminating knowledge and information to
help members understand right and wrong behavior as defined by the Shona. Peter L.
Berger and Thomas Luckmann write that hun1ans get their knowledge from particular
positions and locations (1967:67). Figure 1 below illustrates the Shona organic kinship
system. As the kinship system was weakened by colonial practices, so the Shona
traditional educational system suffered. According to Mucherera:
Traditionally, aunts and grandmothers train girls about womanhood, especially in
terms of sex roles. The mother also takes the role of teaching the girls about
housekeeping and raising children. The older sisters practice child rearing as they
help their mothers with their younger siblings. The uncles and grandfathers teach
the boys about manhood and sex roles. The grandfathers, uncles and fathers teach
the boys about hunting, fishing, ploughing, building homes, and any other duties
expected of men in the society. (2001: 31-32)
The Omaha kinship terminologylO system is a rather standard anthropological
construct (Robert 1967:4-7). Worldwide, there are only six ll such systems of kinship
classification. The Omaha system is compatible with a patrilineal descent construct.
Note that it classifies the members of mother's patrilineage according to gender but not
according to generation (Carsten 2004: 18). All of the members of mother's patrilineage
stand in the same relationship to Ego. The members of Father's, and thus Ego's,
patrilineage are differentiated by gender and generation indicating that this is Ego's
reference group in daily matters of work, land and authority (Robert 1967:4-7).

10 Kinship Terminology is a phrase utilized in particular cultures to describe specific systems of familial
affinities, affiliations and relationships (Carsten 2004: 18).
11 The other five are Hawaiian kinship, Sudanese kinship, Eskimo, Iroquois and the Crow (Carsten
2004: 17-19).
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Figure 1: The Shona Kinship Structure, for a Male Ego.
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The interpersonal relationships shown in Figure 1 above had a central place in the
Shona's daily experiences, spiritually and socially, and in the psychological functioning
of the individual in relation to the whole social structure. As stated by Bourdillon,
"grouping by patrilineal descent is fundamental to the structure of Shona society and the
Shona uphold the close unity and affinity of their lineage groups" (1976:26). For the
traditional Shona therefore, disharmony in one's interpersonal relations may cause great
dysfunction to one's religious, cultural, and psychological stability. The implication for
AIDS here is that the traditional education process is needed to disseminate HIVI AIDS
information. Any long-term control of the AIDS epidemic will require both individual
and community responses of the indigenous people, and not just by implementing the
"imported templates of the colonial culture" (Parirenyatwa, quoted in The Herald
November 23, 2006a: 2).
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Rural and Urban Migration
In 1958, my brother Daniel left our rural village at the invitation of a village
neighbor to go to Harare. looking for job opportunities. A village neighbor was working
in Harare and his company asked him to go and recruit more people for work. In 1958
there was a drought in Zimbabwe, popularly known by the local people as "gore renzara"
(year of hunger) and there was nothing much to do in the fields, so it was common for the
village people to migrate to Harare for work (Chigwedere 1985: 120).
In Harare, my brother moved into the Mbare hostels where more than six people
shared one room. These hostels were designed by the colonial administration for workers
only, not families. The colonial taskmasters had divided the city into two sections, one
with small rooms crowded together for native workers; the other section with large
houses and yards, fenced in for protection and amenities for themselves. According to the
Land Husbandry Act of 1951, the Africans were just in town to provide the labor force
and not to make it home (Zvobgo 1996:35). Brian Raftopoulos, a professor at the
University of Zimbabwe, asserts that the emphasis of this colonial policy was the urban
migration of single men into the city for work only and never an attempt to have a settled
labor force in towns (Raftopoulos 1995 :82). Raftopoulos argues that:
The system of migrant labor was a cornerstone of colonialism in which the
indigenous population was strictly controlled so as to maintain a separation of the
races while ensuring a steady supply of labor that was prohibited from settling
permanently in towns. (1995:89)
Every weekend my brother would come back home and leave early Monday
morning for work in Harare. Four years later in 1962, my brother got married in the
village and left his wife there while he moved back to Harare for work. My brother
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stayed in Harare the whole time, while his wife stayed in the village, seeing each other at
least once a month.

In 1964 my brother Daniel invited his two younger brothers to Harare for work,
which continued until 1978 when all five of my brothers moved to Harare, staying in one
room \\"ith two other men from our village. They all eventually got married and their
wives and children were living in the village because the colonial policies did not allow
them to stay together.
My five brothers lived a life that exposed them to HIV/AIDS risk behaviors
because they were not staying with their wives. Three of them have since died of AIDS
between 1996 and 2004 (See Picture 1). Two of their wives died between 2003 and 2006;
the surviving one is also HIV positive.
Picture 1: Author Officiating at His Brother's Funeral
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Zimbabwe's independence in 1980 marked the end of the restrictions on
permanent migration to towns. This meant that single women and families were free to
migrate to urban areas and live together (Potts and Mutambirwa 1990: 185). However,
this did not change the mentality that the rural area was always home and the urban area
was just a work place. As argued by Potts and Mutambirwa, "There was a strong
perception that the maintenance of rural links was essential as economic security for the
eventualities of old age and unemployment when urban expenses could not be covered"
(1990:187).
Women whose husbands were working in town still stayed in the village because
there was no place for them to stay in town (a function of the colonial design). Sixty-five
percent of my former church members at Warren Park United Methodist Church in
Harare did not live with their families. According to Raftopoulos, the mentality of
defining the indigenous people as essentially rural is based on the concept that Africans
belong in towns only when laboring for whites (1995: 15). I discovered in my research
that this concept of "belonging to the rural" is still in the minds of the Shona people and
that the kinship ideology and the orientation towards the rural continue to shape the
migration trajectories of the indigenous people.
Ninety-three percent of the people I interviewed stated that they would always
maintain their rural linkages; however, nearly sixty percent of those I interviewed do not
have a house in the urban area. In their 1990 research, Potts and Mutambirwa found that
people who migrate to Harare would maintain their urban and rural homes for security
reasons. Their data indicated that eighty-eight percent had houses both in the rural and
urban areas (1990: 179). In their daily interactions, the urban dwellers always
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conceptualized the rural as their real home. This is evidenced by conversational phrases
like "Mhuri yakadiiko kumusha" (How is the family/everyone at home), or "Ndichaenda
kumusha sondo rinouya" (I will be going home next week). These are clear indications
that even after independence from the colonial powers, post-colonial Zimbabwean
families are still separated because of the colonization of the mind,12 and because of the
colonial architecture of the city. Figure 2 below shows that only 5% of the population
moved into urban areas and discontinued their rural linkage; 2% of the population was
born in and continues to dwell in urban areas without any rural connection. The other
93% may continue to sustain their rural bindings.
Figure 2: Rural and Urban Home Owners
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It is important to note here that the above findings are being measured against
Zimbabwe's population of approximately 12 million people (CSO 2002:234). In 2005 the
Zimbabwe Ministry of Health and Child Welfare estimated that, of this 12 million
people, "Approximately 58% of the population resides in rural areas, 32% in urban areas
and 10% in areas that are not classified as strictly urban or rural" (2005 :6).
12

A concept developed by Ngugi wa Thiong' o of the Kikuyu in Kenya (1986).
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When I tried to organize focus groups in Harare, it was very difficult to have them
during weekends because many of the people were out in their rural homes. In these
focus groups, it was pointed out that men whose wives resided in rural areas find
mistresses to stay with in Harare, a situation that has exposed both husbands and wives to
HIV/AIDS risk behaviors. Coffee ef al agree that:
Disruption of partners and uneven sex ratios may increase risky sexual behaviors
within the home communities of migrants. In their study, communities had higher
risks when more men reported that their wives lived way. (2005:165)
Coincidentally, the period between 1980 and 1985, when the urban and rural
divide was lifted and single women began finding their way into towns, is also the same
period when the first AIDS case was discovered (NACZ:2004).
The Central Statistics Office (2000) reported that the HIV prevalence varied with
socioeconomic development. In urban centers, prevalence was 69.9%, compared with
24.7% in the least-developed rural areas (CSO 2000). Studies done by Mbizvo et al
(1996:899) and Basset et al (1992:557) reflect drastically higher HIV infection rates
among people working in Harare. Another study by Gregson et al shows that mobility is
associated with risk of HIV infection, especially for those who migrated between urban
and rural locations (2001: 193). Coffee et al concluded, "Rural-urban migration appears
to be responsible for maintaining the high HIV prevalence in rural Zimbabwe;"
nevertheless, they agree, "Rates of HIV infection may be affected by rural-urban
migration" (2005: 159).
The Central Statistics Office laments that urban-rural mobility brings people into
envirorunents with strange diseases and those diseases can be transferred to different
populations (CSO 2000). Coffee et al elaborate that:
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The crowded and unhygienic conditions of urban centers, for example Mbare
Hostels in Harare, which have high contact rates and probabilities of
transmission, are frequently the reservoir for infections that then spread to more
remote areas of the country because of urban and rural migration. (2005: 159)
When I was a pastor in Mbare from 1994-1996, I buried more people who died of
AIDS while living in Mbare hostels than anywhere else in my ministry; an experience
that can be attributed to the high sexual and physical contacts that went on in these
hostels. Picture 2 below shows some of the Mbare hostels, which, according to the Harare
City Council, accommodates fifteen percent of Harare's current popUlation (Harare
Municipal Office 2006).
Picture 2: Mbare Hostels in 2006

During weekends, these hostels are usually almost half empty because most of the
residents will have gone to their rural homes, coming back early Monday morning for
work. "Such migration can influence risk either through exposure to different prevalence
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of HIV at various locations, or through the alteration of risk behaviors and the frequent

change of sexual partners" (Coffee et a/2005: 159, italics mine).

Contrasting the Urban and Rural Contexts
The urban life. a dictation of the foreign world upon the primordial economies, is
no guarantee for good and prosperous life (Nyanguru and Peil 1991 :609). Zimbabweans
escaping the so deemed rural poverty looking for better lives in urban areas live in very
challenging and problematical conditions. For British colonies like Zimbabwe, urban
planning reserved the city core for whites leaving the outskirts of the city or the rural
areas for the indigenous population. Indigenous people moved to the urban after
independence in 1980; this increasing the urban population from 23% in the 1980s to
almost 32% by early 2000 (Central Statistics Office 2002:27).
The post-independent government was caught off-guard and ill-equipped to cope
with speedy influx of migrants. As a result many people are left without employment,
water, sanitation, decent or moderately good shelter; conditions that brings anomie and
death. These unresolved socio-political and economic problems eventually produced a
national crisis. How are the Shona adapting and coping with urban life under such
circumstances?
In the absence of formal employment migrants do whatever will help them to
survive. In December 2007 I met a few of them. The first was Kumbirayi (17); she
dropped out of school in January because her parents had died of HIVIA IDS. She sits on
the side of the road selling roasted com-on-the-cob and peanuts to survive. Out of this
Kumbirayi raises US$9 a week of the US$150 that she needs to survive for a week in
Harare. As the mechanism to survive become more volatile and unpredictable, many
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young women of Kumbirayi's age have resorted to prostitution which brings higher
dividends per week. I asked the women who loitered around looking for dates at the hotel
I was staying how much they made and they told me about US$20 a day. I also met Ben
(19) who sells cooked pig feet and boiled eggs in the street and is able to raise about $10
a week. Young men of his age who are underprivileged in this process increasingly opt
for various forms of crime, plunder, pillage and looting in pursuit of an equable and
coherent social existence. In the absence of decent shelter the migrants' only choice is
under-developed, dilapidated and tumble-down urban infrastructures. Encountered with
such high "precarious physical and economic environments, precipitating poor health and
limited nurturance, the social stresses of everyday live intensifies, reiterating the degree
ofpeople's vulnerability" and exposure to HIV/AIDS risk behaviors (Simone 2003:22).
In contrast to the urban life, the rural rife is more relaxed and friendly to local
economies. The sense of cohesion and the concept of unhulubuntu within the framework
of extended family and community bring a solidity of social connectedness that helps to
alleviate individual poverty. With the growing unemployment and inflation rate many
people are opting for the rural life were there is community life and an assurance of a
pierce ofland to cultivate and survive (The Herald, March 8, 2007b:3). For them, the
rural areas seem to provide better lives because of the availability of land which enables
strong agricultural activities for better lifestyles.
The Impact of HIVIAIDS in Zimbabwe
This section will illustrate the major impact that HIVI AIDS has had on the
Zimbabwean community. The National AIDS Council (NACZ) and the Ministry of
Health and Child Welfare (MoHCW) has identified the health care delivery system,
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agriculture and food security, education. economy, orphans and gender equality as the
major areas that have been impacted by the epidemic (2004:36-45).

Health Care Delivery SYstem
The Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey reports that 47% of people die
without receiving any treatment because it is not available; or if available, it is too
expensive to buy (2004:26). The MoHCW states that between 1990 and 1999,
tuberculosis (TB) cases increased by 400% because immune systems had been weakened
by HIV and could not suppress the TB infection (2004:36).
Death Due to Lack of Proper Medical Care
One day, Kurayi 13 came home from work and told his wife that he had had
a headache all day. His wife responded by telling Kurayi that it was just because
of the cold weather and that he would be fine. While she prepared dinner, Kurayi
rested in pain on the sofa. After dinner, Kurayi's wife realized that her husband
was in pain and she called Kurayi 's brother for help. The two took Kurayi to the
hospital that night and when they arrived; they found over fifty people in the
waiting room waiting for treatment.
Around 6am the following day Kurayi 's young brother had to go to work,
leaving behind his untreated brother and his wife in the waiting room; by this
time there were another twenty people behind Kurayi. Around 4pm Kurayi was
called by the nurses and taken to the examination room to wait for the doctor to
examine him. There were only two doctors, so Kurayi was not examined until
10am the third day.
By the time the doctor saw Kurayi, it was not just the headache, but
vomiting and diarrhea. After all the examination procedures were taken, the
doctor announced that Kurayi was suffering from cryptococcal meningitis.
According to the doctor, this was a life threatening disease and very
uncomfortable (headaches and seizures) when untreated. None of the medicine
that was needed (14 vials ofamphotericin to initiate his treatment, followed by
lifelongjluconazole pills, which through the cheapest channels ran around $1 per
day) was available in Zimbabwe.
Kurayi's brother called his uncle (a medical professional based in
London) and asked if he could get the medicine from the London and ship it home.
Through the help of other medical professionals, he was able to get the medicine
and shipped it to Zimbabwe. It took more than a weekfor the medicine to reach
the hospital; all this time no treatment was given to Kurayi. After receiving one
treatment, Kurayi died and the doctor said the cause of his death was several
13

Real name withheld
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opportunistic infections. resulting from AIDS Aurayi is survived by his wife and
three children all of whom are HIV positive.
There are many people in Zimbabwe today who will share stories like this, where people
die of untreated opportunistic infections because of the high costs that are involved.
Treating some of the opportunistic diseases is very expensive and is crippling the health
care delivery system. In their research, Hakim et al discovered that cryptococcal
meningitis was the major "AIDS-defining illness in 88%" of patients in Zimbabwe, with
headache and mental illness as the major typical presentations. In their research, Malin et
al also concluded, "Adult meningitis was strongly associated with HIV infection, yet
financial constraints resulted in a policy of no active treatment" (1993 :3). The MoHCW
admits that treating these diseases is very expensive and the government has no foreign
currency to buy the medicine (2001 :37).
In general, the Zimbabwe health care delivery system has deteriorated in the last
ten years due to lack of foreign exchange to purchase medical requirements and a
shortage of qualified personnel, who have fled low pay and poor working conditions for
greener pastures in other countries (Bollinger et aI1999:67).

Agriculture and Food Security
The backbone of the economy of Zimbabwe has been agriculture, as it provides
the largest percentage of food and employment (Kwaramba 1998:18). Studies done by
Linda Ncube concluded that the current food shortages in Zimbabwe were mostly due to
loss oflabor supply because of AIDS (2005:4). In some cases, farmers were losing
workers during the time of harvest and as a result, experienced significant reduction of
harvest (Bollinger et aI1999:5). The situation is worsened further by the recurrent
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droughts over the years, and food security remains a major concern for the Zimbabwean
community (Bollinger ef al 1999:5).
The Zimbabwe Fanner's Union (ZFU) reported that both large-scale commercial
farmers and small-scale farmers will be affected by the AIDS-related deaths of people in
productive age groups (2004:26). Commercial farmers operate just like business firms
who exist to make profit. Farmers will feel the impact when they experience increased
costs in "stafftumover and recruitment, training, funerals, compensations, etc."
(Bollinger ef aI1999:5). Among the Shona community, every member of the family is
expected to attend funerals (Bourdillon 1976:201); for those who are working either on
the farm or in the firms, this usually means taking the whole week from work. During
times of illness, they will also take time off from work to take care of the illness. "The
effect of AIDS is that workers take long absences from work due to sickness, caring for
relatives and attending funerals" and the impact on the economy of the nation, is reduced
labor productivity (Marshall and Pravda 2001 :7).
With commercial farmers providing 30% of the foreign currency, the current
decline of the availability of foreign currency in Zimbabwe is due to the farming industry
being affected by AIDS (ZFU 2004:31). Commercial farmers who had cultivated the land
for generations are leaving the industry, passing ownership to squatters who, though they
know how to garden, have little idea of how to manage a commercial farm. Zimbabwe's
economy, once among Africa's strongest performers, is on accelerated decline with an
inflation rate of more than 4500% because of AIDS and other factors (Raftopoulos
1999:396).
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With 58% of the population residing in rural areas and depending on small-holder
agriculture for survival, their livelihoods may be in danger because of AIDS. Speaking on
national radio, the Minister of Agriculture, David Mwade, stated that the loss of husbands
and young adults to illnesses related to HIV I AIDS, led to marked decline in food
productions because these husbands and young adults provide much of the labor for the
family farming (2006). Sociological scholarship argues that one of the reasons why
Zimbabwe families are large is to provide labor to work in the fields (Bourdillon 1976).
When HIVI AIDS takes away the lives of young adults, the labor supply for the fields will
be affected. The MoHCW reports that the people who died of AIDS are mostly between
the ages of 15-49, and these are the people who usually provide labor to work in the
fields (2000:79).
One major source of investment among the Shona is livestock production; each
family invests in livestock and in it, they find financial security for emergencies
(Bourdillon 1976:76). When money is needed for anything, they usually sell their
livestock and sometimes exchange livestock for services rendered. Each time I visit
home, the elders of my village are challenged to buy more livestock to take care of the
family.
The negative impacts from HIV/AIDS on livestock come as a result of the sale of
livestock to defray medical and funeral expenses and the shortage of young men to herd
the livestock. For the funerals of my three brothers, we sold seven livestock to provide
food for the large number of people who attended the funerals. The funerals traditionally
go on for seven days before the burial takes place. In most cases, when people are forced
to sell their livestock in situations like that, they do not get the best price. According to
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Bollinger et ai, "'Forced sale of livestock to raise cash for medical and funeral expenses
occurs to a middleman at highly compromised prices" (Bollinger cf aI1999:5).
In some cases, those sick with AIDS stay with their family for over two years
before death occurs. A situation like this may lead families to sell all the livestock they
have as well as the tools of production such as <'ploughs, cultivators, scotch-cart
wheelbarrows, etc." (Ncube 2005:2). During my research, I visited a husband and wife in
their seventies, who were taking care of eleven AIDS orphans between the ages of 3-12.
Neither the couple nor the orphans could work in the fields. But, even if they had wanted
to, they had sold all their livestock and equipment and were left with nothing to work in
the fields.

Education
The HIV/AIDS epidemic may have a negative impact on both Zimbabwe's
traditional and conventional education sector due to the illness and death of parents or
heads of households, illness and death of teachers, and illness and fewer births of children
(HIV/AIDS in Education Assessment Team 2002:16-22 and the United Nations
Department of Economic and Social Affairs Population Division 2004:70). According to
the Zimbabwe Ministry of Education, HIV and AIDS are affecting the supply of teachers
in the country with over 20,000 deaths in 2006 alone (2006: 98). The Central Statistics
Office reports that more than 35% of Zimbabwe's teachers carry the HIV virus (CSO
2000).
The death or illness of parents or heads of the household may take children away
from school to take care of their breadwinners. During my research, I visited the first
school I attended (Mutize Primary School) and went to the class I attended during my
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first formal education. In a class of thirty-six children, there were twenty-five in
attendance. Of the eleven who were absent, nine of them were taking care of their parents
with HIV/AIDS illnesses. The devastating impact is that these children will not be able to
receive a quality education because of the long-lasting absenteeism (see Figure 3 below).
The same school I visited had three teachers absent on the same day I visited.
Two of them were home because of AIDS related illness and one of them was attending a
funeral of a relative who died of AIDS. The Ministry of Education laments that the length
of AIDS illnesses may force teachers to take longer periods away from work (Ministry of
Education 2002); if they have sick relatives, they may also take time to care for the sick
and eventually to attend funerals (National AIDS Council 2001 :38). In rural areas the
effects ofHIV/AIDS on education is more devastating because schools are far away from
hospitals. Teachers may be far away from their families, which may take longer to get to,
because of poor transportation.
In traditional education, AIDS pandemic is leaving children without anyone
teaching those cultural values and norms that are vital for physical and attitudinal training
in order for children to develop fully into acceptable adults in the society. More relative
to AIDS, orphans are at risk of having no one to give traditional sex education to foster
self respect of one's body, a situation that was grieved by one of the traditional leaders I
interviewed:
The grandmothers and the grandfathers are all gone, the aunts are all gone, and
the parents are dying almost daily. The educators in our villages are none existent;
who will educate young ones about our traditional values. The young are growing
like an abandoned generation and their future is in danger. As soon as they move
to Harare, they start living like world animals because there is none there to make
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them human beings. They think of home when they are dying and come back to
14
the village because they want the village to bury them. (36TLF 2006)
The words above suggests that child-headed fan1ilies may have no one to give them
traditional education on healthy living, cooking, dressing, hunting, farming, drumming,
dancing, marriage counseling and critical thinking (Bourdillon 1982:15).
Figure 3: The Impact of HIV / AIDS on Education

teachers

Source: United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs Population Division 2004:70

14 These are codes of people interviewed as shown in Appendix 3. I am using these codes to protect the
individuals who graciously agreed to participate in the interview. Real names are available on file .
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Orphans
The other negative impact of AIDS in Zimbabwe is the dramatic increase of the
number of orphans in Zimbabwe, orphans having lost one or both parents to HIV / AIDSrelated illnesses. For example, my three brothers left sixteen children and my brother- inlaw left three children. The National AIDS Council and MoHCW report that the number
of orphans rose from 345,000 in 1988 to 1.14 million in 2003 (2004:43). The same report
stated, "Nearly four out of every five orphans in the country had lost one or both parents
to AIDS" (2004:43). The National AIDS Council states that 35% of orphans are living in
child-headed homes with older siblings having the responsibility to care for younger
siblings after the death of their parents (2004:67). Picture 3 below is an example of a
child-headed home with Sekai (to the right) and her younger siblings wondering were
they will get their next meal.

Picture 3: A (smiling) Child-Headed Family, Sekai and her Siblings
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When things are tough, children have to help look for wild food or work to raise money
to buy basic needs. Children 's education suffers because they miss school and eventually
withdraw from school. In 2002, the Zimbabwe National Vulnerability Assessment
Committee (ZNV AC) reported that eighteen percent of Zimbabwe households had
withdrawn their children from school as a surviving strategy to overcome food shortages
(2002:19). The ZNVC also reported that when both parents die, children often lose their
rights to land and property, which severely affects their long-term chances of survival.
When faced with such desperation, children are exposed to physical, sexual and moral
exploitations.
The reports from the orphanages stated that in 1986 less that 2% of the orphans
were HIV/AIDS related, marking a drastic change by the time I visited in 2006.
According to the same source, the situation may remain the same until 2018. See Figure 4
below.

Figure 4: Estimated and Projected Annual AIDS Deaths, 1988-2018

• Very good
• Good
OFair
DBad
• Very bad

Source: National AIDS Council and Ministry of Health and Child Welfare 2004:3 6)

I also visited two orphanages run by the United Methodist Church. By the time of

my research, these orphanages had a total of 564 children. All of whom were young
people whose parents had died due to AIDS related illnesses.
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HIV/AIDS' Negative Impact on Gender

Left Empty Handed
When my sisters husband died 0.(AIDS in 1999, her deceased husband's family
members took everything that was left by her husband, including the land that she
and her husband had worked together for thirteen years of their marriage. She
left her home of thirteen years empty- handed with four children and came back to
our village to start a new life. She and her four children have been living with the
HIV virus for almost eight years. Her first daughter got married and when her
husband died ofAIDS early this year, her deceased husband'sfamily members
took everything she had and she was forced to live in the village. Like her mother,
she came to our village with her two children who are possibly HIV positive too.
What is being reflected in the case above is the discrimination against women,
and gender-biased laws that inhibit women from landownership and inheritance
(Mushunje 2001). Many women whose husbands die have no right to the land left by
their husbands. The Land Tenure Husbandry Act of 1951, which is still in effect today,
gives no land rights to women (Chigwedere 2000:14) and yet because of the AIDS
epidemic, women need the land to take care ofthe family. HIV/AIDS has worsened this
by leaving many families headed by elderly women who have no right to land and
property. Traditionally, women and the elderly are placed in situations where they care
for sick families, but the same tradition does not give them support to care for the needy,
which leads me to the next point of observation.

HIV/AIDS' Negative Impact on Caregivers
During my research in 2006, it was very easy to observe that most of the
HIV/AIDS caregivers were elderly women. If elderly men were taking care of the AIDS
patients, it was mostly because there were not enough women left to do the work. What
was of major concern to me was the fact that, as old people age and die, the younger
generation that is supposed to replace them has already been decimated by HIV/AIDS,
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Needless to say, that means that eventually, there will be far too few elderly people left in
the village to take care of AIDS orphans. My mother, who is taking care of seven AIDS
orphans, has said repeatedly that she was concerned about who wi ll take care of the
children when she dies's. Picture 4 below shows my mother with three of the seven AIDS
orphans she was caring for in 2006. These were left by my brother and his wife, who died
of AIDS in 2004.

Picture 4: Mbuya Muhomba with her grandchildren.

Although in the picture, my mother is worried, she is better off than her neighbor
who is eighty-seven years old and taking care of six children left by her grandchildren,
who died of AIDS. Her husband and all her children died in her "Mhatso" (small round-

15 And, now that has happened. My mother died on October 8, 2007. What will happen to the seven AIDS
orphans remains to be seen.
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hut) because of AIDS. The epidemic is now devouring her grandchildren, and now she
has to provide care for her great-grandchildren. When I visited her, she was sitting in her
round-hut surrounded by her great-grandchildren. She looked at me and said, "They are
my only family left; when I die what will happen to them?"
The concern of our village neighbor has to do with how the HIV/ AIDS epidemic
is already upsetting "the population pyramid" (Rynkiewich 2006) (see Figure 5)16 The
pyramid below is based on an emerging generation of infants and toddlers at the bottom,
a pre-adult generation and a productive generation coming second, adults in the third
shape; topped by senior citizens. AIDS is decimating the middle cohorts (mostly preadults and to a lesser extend, adults) in the pyramid, those who provide economic support
and care for the families. These 19- to 45-year-olds, who must sustain and build
economies and eventually replace the senior citizens in the future, are disappearing fast.
Alarm bells should be ringing throughout the Zimbabwean community. The implication
of this really is that if proper care is not taken, the future of Zimbabwe is in jeopardy and
these losses may eventually contribute to poverty due lack of basic farming knowledge
from senior citizens to young people.
AIDS' carnage is changing the citizenry fabric of Zimbabwe. In lieu of the
"population pyramid," there were imperceptible contractions in populations at higher ages
where there is a population reduction, with a sharp decline in the figures of adults over
thirty years old. As a result, enormous representations of off-springs will grow up without
their senior citizens, and escalated child-breadwinners will become inescapable.

16 The purpose of this population pyramid below is to figuratively demonstrate white I consider to be the
desired or normal population demographics. It is not a reflection of the contemporary Zimbabwe population
and how the upset is happening. Presented according to the actual the census data, the actual pyramid will
show fewer people in C and B.
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According to the cunent trends, to anticipate morl' reduction of young adults is not
beyond recognition.
With the depletion of a major part of the adult population, local knowledge and
local skills are disappearing. The question is; who is going to teach that to the orphans
and the young people?
Figure 5: A Generalized Population Pyramid for Zimbabwe
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HNIAIDS Community Support Services

While HNI AIDS is continuing to take away the lives of many Zimbabweans, the
community is not just standing aside and helplessly watching the devastating impact of
HN / AIDS. Both in rural and urban areas, there are support services offering a range of

help such as nursing care, counseling, medical care, refenals, finance, orphan support,
advocacy and, information dissemination, etc. Identified below are some of the current
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support services initiated and operated by the community and offered to those affected by
HIV/AIDS, starting with those found in rural areas.

Community Care for AIDS Orphans
One of the good things about the rural areas is that no child will be completely
isolated, unless the whole village has been wiped out by AIDS and other diseases.
Traditionally, the whole village rallies together for the support of orphans. One of the
traditional leaders I interviewed remarked, "Vana vedu tese, hatinga rege vachifa
nenzara" (They are our children, we are not going to watch them die of hunger) (35TL
2006). Each of the 15 villages that I visited showed evidence of combined support for
AIDS orphans in their community. Such support comes in the form of providing food,
firewood for cooking, transporting them to the clinic, moral support, school fees,
providing AIDS information; some villages even took turns taking these orphans to their
own homes for a period of time. The question, as Patrick Kihiu has raised, is this: "How
much will the weakened clan and village systems be able to do when overwhelmed with
AIDS orphans?" (2007).
Choice Makufa claims that the proverb, "It takes a village to raise a child,"
originated from the ancient African world (The United Methodist Committee on Relief
[UMCF] 2001). This proverb comes true when one sees what the Zimbabwe villages are
doing to support AIDS orphans by helping them weather the storms of HIVI AIDS. My
observation was that in most of these villages, there were more orphans than community
members because many ofthe adults were dying of AIDS.
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Community Funeral Support
Twelve of the fifteen villages I visited had started funeral support programs such
as making monthly financial contributions to help with funeral expenses. (See Picture 5
for a view of what a typical rural village scene looks like). I visited five churches that
started funeral support programs such as making monthly financial contributions to help
with funeral expenses. During the funeral, each member of the village brings firewood,
com-meal (used for cooking sadza, the Zimbabwe staple food), green vegetables and
other foods.
Picture 5: Partial Image of a Typical Rural Shona Village

Programs like the funeral support programs are the efforts of the villagers to make sure
that the burden of feeding people during the long days of mourning is not left to the
families alone who, by the time of death of the loved one, may have already spent many
resources on treatment.
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Reviving the "Zunde Ramambo" (Chiefs Granary) Concept
This is a form of food security that existed before the colonization of Zimbabwe
(Phemba et aI2002:239). In this traditional practice, the Shona rural community worked
together on a portion of land to produce food that was given to strangers, the needy and
any disadvantaged members of the community, such as AIDS orphans. This portion of
land and its produce were controlled by the local headman to benefit the vulnerable
members of the community (Phemba et aI2002:241). By revisiting this concept in 2006,
the Nyahuku village produced 1150 kilograms (kg) of maize for families that were
affected by HIV/AIDS. The problem I observed was that those people (ages 15-40) who
were supposed to provide labor to work the "zunde ramambo," that is, people in the
cohorts from ages 15 to 45, are precisely the people who are being disabled by the AIDS
epidemic. So, while this is a good traditional practice to revive, who will do the work
now?

Home-Based Care
Home-based care is provided both in rural and urban areas. Home-based care is an
effort to provide appropriate support to people living with HIV and AIDS (PL WHA)
while they remain in the presence of their families and in the comfort of their homes.
Such support includes alleviation of suffering and pain; counseling and emotional
support; bathing; feeding; provisions for awareness of behavioral changes; and assisting
those able to work, with income-generating activities.
Working against the background of over-crowdedness, shortage of medicines and
opportunistic infections in hospitals, home-based care has quickly become the best way
to provide care to PLWHAs. All fifty of the home-based care providers I interviewed
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were volunteers, giving themselves one day every week to visit and care for their
patients.
In both urban and rural areas, it was clear that these home-based care providers
were being overwhelmed by the services they were providing. As the number of patients
increases every day, demand for care also increases. One of the caregivers lamented, "I
have my own son at home and three other people in the community that I am looking
after. All of them want me to spend the whole day with them and sometimes I am not
able to visit all of them" (2006). Such weeping is caused by the feeling of being
overwhelmed by the amount of work that is needed to take care of the patients, with most
of them demanding the caregiver's physical presence all the time.

Summary
The historical context of HIV/ AIDS in Zimbabwe cannot be ignored in any effort
to fight the epidemic. In the context of colonialism, a new cultural worldview was born
that altered the sociological ideology of the Shona people of Zimbabwe. The social
structures of the indigenous people were dismantled and families were separated by labor
demands. The labor demands influenced the creation of rural and urban divides, leading
men to be detached from the kinship structure that was responsible for molding their
moral values.
This chapter also pointed to the devastating impact of HIV / AIDS on the
collapsing health care delivery system in Harare. HIV /AIDS has influenced the outbreak
of other life-threatening opportunistic infections by weakening or damaging the immune
system. Treating these opportunistic infections is highly expensive, prohibiting most of
the affected people from receiving treatment.
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While education is vital to pass on infonnation about AIDS, both the traditional
and conventional education systems have been impacted negatively by the AIDS
epidemic. The continued absenteeism of both children and teachers from school because
of AIDS-related reasons, is crippling the education system. Tht! traditional education
itself is virtually non-existent because of both labor migration and the death of those
kinfolk who would be doing the teaching.
The most troubling impact of AIDS in Zimbabwe is that it is making orphans of a
whole generation of children; children who everyday face the trauma of watching their
parents die and the stigmatization of being associated with the disease for the rest of their
lives. Although there are a few support services initiated by the community, their future is
bleak as more people die of AIDS. "Tapera nechakapedza mbudzi" (We are finished with
an unknown disaster), lamented one if the traditional leaders.
The next chapter will provide a description of the context of HIVIA IDS in
Zimbabwe. Understanding the context of HIVIA IDS will help to design contextual
intervention that pertains to the Zimbabwe situation. We will also examine responses to
HIVI AIDS in similar contexts around the world so that Zimbabwe may learn from them.

Chapter 3
The Context of AIDS in Zimbabwe

Chapter 2 presented the findings on the status of HIVIAIDS in Zimbabwe.
Chapter 3 will focus on the contexts in which HIV infection finds itself in Zimbabwe. We
are seeking to understand why the AIDS epidemic is so devastating in the Zimbabwe
environment, as well as determine what kind of medication will bring a tangible remedy
to the AIDS situation in Zimbabwe.
The Cultural Context
Culture has been defined in many ways, but my study will focus on the
anthropological definition given by Robert L. Kohl that sees culture as:
An integrated system of learned behavior patterns that are characteristic of the
members of any given society. Culture refers to the total way of life for a
particular group of people. It includes everything that a group of people thinks,
says, does and makes its customs, language, material artifacts and shared systems
of attitudes and feelings. Culture is learned and transmitted from generation to
generation. (2001:25)

My study involved "learned behavior patterns" that may be responsible for the high
prevalence rate ofHIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe. Other researchers and the National AIDS
Council have identified premarital sex, sexual masculinity, approved sexual relationships
outside marriage such as polygyny, levirate and arranged marriages as problems (NACZ
2004:36). In their research, "Estimates and Future Projections for Adult Deaths
Attributed HIV Infection," Robinson and Marindo reported that the existence of
sanctioned premarital sex in Zimbabwe may continue to fuel HIV infection (1999: 193).
Gregson et af reported that the continued existence of polygyny, levirate and girl
pledging are some cultural values that continue to inflame HIV infection in Zimbabwe
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(1998:326). The research done by Grieser el al concluded that the Shona people will
continue to view sex as procreation and the HIV/AIDS scourge will not deter or prohibit
them from having sex to produce more children. If there are no children in a marriage,
Grieser et al reported, the wife may be given another man from the husband's family. If
this does not work, the man may be given another wife by his in-laws (2001: 1465). My
findings were that the Shona traditional values named above are not yet history; they
continue to playa major role in the construction of the Shona community.

Premarital Sex
The current Shona culture does not condone premarital sex for women; ironically,
it condones premarital sex for men. On responding to the question, "What is the
traditional understanding of premarital sex?," one ofthe traditional leaders I interviewed
argued:
When a boy turns fifteen there are two things he must learn; hunting and how to
satisfy a woman in bed. A father rejoices to hear his son saying, '1 have had sex
today', but it will be shame to learn that a girl child is doing the same. Premarital
sex is also meant to help the man understand if they are capable of having
children or not. Quick ejaculation is an indication that the young man will have
many children and help the family to grow; while slow ejaculation will require
treatment for the young man. (15TLM 2006)
One of the teenage boys I interviewed affirmed that premarital sex was something
expected of him by his father and elder brothers. The boy, who was eighteen by the time
of the interview, was a little shy to tell me how many sexual partners he had had; he just
said "more than ten" (2006). It was not easy for women to tell me their views because
traditionally, women do not talk about sexually related topics with men (Murphree
1969:21). I was able to get a response from one elderly woman who said:
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Young men are encouraged to have premarital sex, but our customs do not allow
women to have sex before marriage. We, as elderly women, are supposed to
inspect the yOlmg women regularly to make sure everything is sealed down there.
If we find that she is no longer sealed it will be shame to her and the whole
family. But you know that our culture was destroyed by the teaching of the white
man and nowadays girls are acting like animals going around looking for a man to
sleep with. (72WDF 2006)
The ambivalence that existed among the men and women I interviewed was that,
while premarital sex is allowed among boys, it is strongly forbidden among girls.
Blanling the western world on bad sexual behaviors was common among both
interviewees and respondents. A traditional leader remarked, "Our sexual values were
destroyed by white people, today our children are indulging in sex without proper
understanding of the sexual dynamics" (2006). However, there are also reasons that have
their source in tradition as stated by one of the respondents, "Cultural beliefs and
traditional values are driving people into the realm of AIDS" (41MDF 2006).
A study done by Marshall W. Murphree found that the Shona men also engaged
in premarital sex as a form of healing. For Murphree, since longer sicknesses are
understood to have a spiritual cause, the treatment is also spiritually oriented; one form of
treatment is to appease the spirit by having sex with a virgin, the younger the virgin the
more effective the cure (1969:53). Murphree further states, "The cultural belief in the
curative power of virgins fuels the rape of young girls by older men" (1969:56). In June
1996, The Herald newspaper reported that the belief that having sex with a virgin will

cure AIDS had caused rape to reach epidemic proportions. The newspaper referenced
several examples, including the rape of a nine-month-old by a forty-two-year- old man
who was working as a gardener for the child's parents (June 14, 1996:4).
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The myth of the "Virgin Cure" exists in other parts of the world too. The China
News reports that the notion that having sex with a virgin can cure HIV infection exists

among many Indian people, resulting in the rape of young women and minors by HIV
positive men (2005-2006:3). Sachar agrees that, in India, "The belief that sex with a
virgin can cure AIDS is responsible for an unknown number of infections among young
women" (2003:60). The Online Global Dispatch also reported that:
The myth of the "Virgin Cure" has a rich and culturally diverse history stretching
back to 16th century Europe and beyond. A more contemporary example can be
found in 19th century Victorian England, where, despite the strong socio-cultural
emphasis on sexual morality, religiosity, rectitude and family values, there was a
widespread belief that sexual intercourse with a virgin girl was a cure for syphilis,
gonorrhea, and other STDs. Even more recently, after World War II, troops
serving in the Union forces returned from overseas to the Eastern Cape, and many
were infected with STDs contracted in the European and North African theatres of
combat, causing a significant outbreak of sexual diseases by seeking out virgins in
a bid to cure their ailments. (2004:1)
In a patriarchal society like the Shona, where men make the decisions, this notion

continues to grow and fuel more HIV infection to young girls.

Masculinity
Most of the men I interviewed believed that having many sexual partners is a sign
of power and strength. Some men tend to share their sexual experiences with great joy,
almost trying to shame those with less sexual experiences. One teenage boy proudly said,
"1 had sex until 1 developed sores on my penis, you think the pain will stop me, no." Such
remarks are influenced by a culture that views symptoms of sexually transmitted disease
as "indications of virility or sexual potency" (Doyal 1995 :76).
According to Bassett and Mhloyi, among the Shona, "Having a sexually
transmitted disease is almost a rite of passage into manhood, proof of sexual activity"
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(1991: 149). I walked into a nightclub one evening and joined a group of men, averaging
twenty-five, sitting around a table enjoying their drinks. During the discussion, all of
them were taking pride in how many women they had had sex with. After listening for a
while I interjected by saying, "Are you guys not afraid of getting AIDS?" They all
laughed at me and one of them said a common saying among Zimbabwe men, "Bhuru
rinogona kurwa rinoonekwa nemawanga aro" (A bull is not a bull without scars) (Basset
and Mhloyi 1991: 151).

Approved Sex Outside of Marriage
The Shona people have several forms of sexual relationships outside of marriage
that are approved by the community. Marshall Murphree identifies polygamy (having
more than one wife at a time), arranged marriages and levirate, )7 as examples of such
marriages (1969:41-43). Amson Sibanda identifies the same, but also adds "kupindira" (a
secret relationship orchestrated by family elders that allows an impotent husband's
younger brother to have sex with the man's wife for the sake of impregnating her)
(2000:728). Another example is "requiring a teenage girl to be married as a way of
settling a debt with another family or ridding a family of avenging evil spirits" (known
locally as ngozi) (Sibanda 2000:728). Respondents were asked about their opinion with
regard to some of these sexual practices and the findings are in Table 6 below.

17 Defined by Amson Sibanda as a "compulsory marriage ofa widow to a brother of her deceased husband"
(2000:728).
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Table 6: Approved Sex Outside of Marriage
Keep the tradition

Sexual Practice

i%)
Levirate
Kupindira
Marriages for
settling debt

68
61
58

Number of
Interviews

Get rid of the
tradition (%)

100
100
100

32
39
42

The findings above clearly show that these practices are not history, they are
happening today. Sibanda argues that such cultural practices are "conduits for the
transmission of HIV" Sibanda further argues, "If a polygynously married man or
woman is infected with HIV, all the people in that marriage are at risk of getting
infected" (2000:728). Polygyny is viewed by many as a form of economic, physical and
spiritual security (Murphree 1969:122-123). I interviewed a man with four wives and
twenty-two children who affirmed that his marriages were his social insurance and
security. When I asked him why he was in polygynous marriages he said:
These marriages were my way to prosperity, I grew up in very poor family, and I
have no education. But look at me, I have labor to work in the fields, I have an
army to physically protect me, I have servants l8 to cook for me. Everything I need
is around me. (35TLM 2006)
According to the African Marriage Act of Zimbabwe section 69( 1), such
polygynous marriages are legal for men to get into. In my interview with the Master of
the High Court in Zimbabwe, Charles Nyatanga, he stated that such customary marriages
are a continuation of our valued customs and will continue to be recognized as legal until
they are changed by act of the Parliament of Zimbabwe (2006).
When Kurayi died, earlier this year his surviving wife was given to his young
brother. The whole family was quite aware that Kurayi died of AIDS, but it seems that

18

Referring to his four wives
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such cultural values are not going to die easily. Kurayi's wife was not given any choice.
If the woman fails to comply, she risks being sent back to her parents, leaving behind her
children and all that she has toiled for. On the other hand, if a man is widowed, he is
given his late wife"s younger sister as a wife. The wife he is given must be a virgin, but
consent is not sought from her, she just has to comply because that is their culture
(Bourdillon 1976: 56). In order observe how people react to HIV / AIDS related deaths, I
attended a funeral where a man had lost his wife because of AIDS. During that funeral, I
witnessed a thirty-two-year-old man being given a seventeen-year-old girl.
The practice of giving young girls as wives to get rid of an avenging evil spirit is
still happening today. According to Weinrich, the girl is given to the surviving family of
the avenging spirit who, by that time, will have identified a husband for the girl. This
husband will be chosen regardless of the marital status, physical health, or age of the
person (1982:67). Another traditional leader I interviewed argued:
There is no choice, if the spirits demand a virgin girl, you have to give it or risk
the death of the whole family. How can you say 'no' to a spirit that you do not
see? We have many stable marriages which were initiated by angry spirits.
Actually if you ask most of these unmarried young women they will tell you that
they prefer to be given to avenging spirits because they take good care of their
wives. (36TLM 2006)

Shona Sexuality

Always Blame the Women
Pauline is a 32-year-old woman who sought counseling following the death 0/ her
husband, John, who had succumbed to HIVIAIDS three weeks earlier. Pauline is
a committed Christian and is a very active member ofa church, but John was not
a Christian. Pauline and John had been married/or 10 years and had two
children, a nine-year-old daughter, Chido, and a two-year-old son, Jose/a. At the
time that she came for therapy, she was experiencing a mixture of confusing
emotions, e.g., sadness, anger, guilt, anxiety and loneliness. Josefa's health was
also giving her problems as he is always in and out of the hospital. As if that was
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not enough. Pauline was also e,\periencing some problems with her in-laws
concerning John s death. They were accl/sing her of infecling John.
Since their marriage. Pallline had nel'Ct worked. She was a stay- alhome mom, looking after their two children. So she depended entirely on John
.financial/v,
. a circumstance that she says had not been a problem for the greater
part of their marriage. John used to provide her with almost everything she
needed. Their daughter had been going to an expensive private school because
John's company paidfor half the tllitionfees. However, in the last two years
before his death. John's l{fe had been marked by persistent episodes of sexually
transmitted infections, intermittent hospitalizations, and regular outpatient clinic
visits. John had gone for HIV testing and tested positive, but had tried to keep his
HIV status a secret from Pauline and continued to have sex with her. Pauline only
discovered this by reading through papers that she found in his drawers. Even
with that knowledge, Pauline could not deny her husband sex because she felt that
she was culturally required to give her husband sexual pleasure upon demand.
During the past year, things got worse for John because he became
seriously ill. He missed work on several occasions during the year until he
completely stopped working and moved to the rural area with his family. For the
two months before his death. he could not even go to the bathroom; he was
bedridden in his mother's round- hut for the entire two months and he finally
died. Even though Pauline has not gone for HIV testing, she suspects that her
husband might have infected her with HIV during unprotected sex because he
wanted her to have a baby son. And now she has to wait to be given another
husband by John's family. (S45M) 19
Pauline's story describes the Shona sexuality and socio-cultural context. In it we see that
sex is mainly for the gratification of men; women are disempowered from making
decisions about sex. In some cases, a woman may even know their husband's girlfriends,
including their HIV status. One woman cried:
What should I do? His girlfriend and her kids are HIV positive. He has been in
love with her for a year now and I suspect that my husband is positive. Five
months ago I took the courage to ask my husband to use a condom and he beat
me, accusing me of promiscuity. All the time we have sex it is like he is raping
me because my sexual feelings have been overcome by my fear of dying of AIDS.
And I know I am not the only one in this situation; there are many out there who
are wondering what to do. (17LF 2006)

19 All the names used in this story are not real; the name of the author is coded to maintain confidentiality.
Real names of the characters in the story and the author's name are available and secure on file.
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The above comments imply that women are expected give their husband sexual pleasure
without any reservations. Pauline knew that her husband was HIV positive but she could
not deny him sex or ask him to wear a condom.

The Understanding of Marriage among the Shona
Bourdillon states, '"For the traditional Shona, marriage is a contract between two
families" (1976:36). As Murphree found out in his research, even the choice of who to
marry is done by the senior members of the family (1969: 123).
I was eight years old when my first brother got married and I was twenty-one
when the last one got married. When all of them got married, they were working in the
urban area. They all followed the same process of sending the word and money to the
elders in the village, stating that they were ready to get married. After about three months
of receiving the word, my sister (the eldest one) would reply by telling them that the
family in the rural village had found women for them and that a date was set for them to
come back to the village to get married.
They would then come home on Friday, get married on Saturday, spend the rest of
Saturday and Sunday together, and go back to Harare early Monday morning to work. As
long as the family in the village did the selection and the approval, everything was fine.
The Shona will deny that this kind of marriage is arranged, but, the fact that the bride and
groom have nothing to do with their marriage process makes it arranged, with a little
flexibility.
In 2007, I attended the marriage ceremony of my cousin who is working in
London. He was a well-educated young man, but when it was time for him to get
married, he followed the same traditional way. He flew to Zimbabwe and met his wife-
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to-be for the first time on July 27, got married on July 28 and flew back to London on
July 31 st.
I wanted to ask him if he cared about the HIV status of his new wife who was a
school teacher by profession, but it is culturally difficult to ask such questions when
everyone is celebrating the marriage. In current situations where the HIV / AIDS
phenomena is rampaging the nation, our cultural values seem to not be shaken by the
epidemic.

Cultural beliefs on Disease and Treatment
Both Murphree and Bourdillon state that among Shona, there are two levels of
understanding illnesses:
Illnesses such as coughs, colds, influenza and slight fever, which are seen to be
quite natural or normal and do not disturb their lives because they are of a fleeting
and resolves themselves completely. There are also some more serious ailments
such as venereal disease, of which the Shona are not particularly afraid since they
know how these diseases arise. (Bourdillon 1976: 149)
Any illness that stays with the person for longer periods of time20 may then call for an
explanation that is beyond natural causes. This is when a diviner is called to find the
causes of illness. Sibanda claims that the Shona people are not alarmed that AIDS cannot
be treated by western medicine because, for them, any long illness cannot be treated by
any other means except by a diviner (2000:733).
According to Sibanda, "Today traditional healers (locally known as n 'anga)
across Zimbabwe and the rest of Africa are still regarded as the main providers of
primary health care, including medical and social support to HIV /AIDS patients"
(2000:733). In Zimbabwe, the traditional healers still claim that they have the treatment

20

According to BourdiIlon more than ten days (1976: 149).
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for AIDS and that people are still spending their savings seeking treatment from them

(The Herald March 8, 2007:7). When treatment fails and they die, Murphree writes that
even after death and buriaL a diviner will be called to ascertain the cause of death. The
cause of death is usually an avenging spirit. which must be appeased (1969:37-39).
According to Jackson, during the usually long period of illness until the avenging
spirit is appeased, people will have spent all the savings of their lives, leaving nothing to
care for the surviving family (1992:89). The nature of the HIV /AIDS epidemic finds
itself in a cultural context that seeks to find out why the disease cannot be healed. It is not
enough to stick with the natural causes of HIV/ AIDS because,
Natural causes explain how somebody can experience misfortune, while
witchcraft explains why. In the context of AIDS, explanations in terms of virus
can explain how somebody got the virus by sleeping with a prostitute, but
witchcraft will explain why only he is infected, and not his friend who was
exposed to the same woman. (Bawa 1997:202)
For the Shona, even though there is no convincing explanation from the scientific
framework, they believe an explanation can be found within the traditional framework.

The Gender Context
In its analysis of the National AIDS Policy, the Zimbabwe Women's Resource
Centre and Network cries, "Unequal gender relations of power predispose women to HIV
infection. Gender roles expose women to a greater care workload and increases economic
hardships. The traditional structural support systems do not favor women" (2003 :9).
During my research, men were asked if they would stop sexual advances if their
wives said 'no' My findings were that 98% said they would not stop. Men were also
asked if they would use condoms if their wives asked them to, and 78% said 'no' with
most of them commenting that only sexually promiscuous women would make such a
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request. Women were asked if they would deny their husband sex if they suspected them
to be HIV positive and refused to use preventive measurers such as condoms. The
findings were that 84% said they would not because, if they did, they would be accused
of sexual promiscuity and men would force them to sleep with them anyway (see Table 7
below).
Table 7: Gender and Sex (Out of 100 Respondents)
Question
Will you stop having sex if your wife says
no?
Will you use condoms if your wife asks you
to use them?
Will you deny your husband sex if you
suspect or know that he has AIDS?

Men's Response
Yes
No
2%
98%
22%

Women's Response
Yes
I No

78%
16%

1

84

%

Pauline's story above testifies that, traditionally, women stay at home taking care
of the family, a view that was confirmed by the wife of my village headman. She literally
accounted the behavioral pattern as shown in Figure 6 below. When the husband or any
member of the family gets terminally ill, the culture automatically puts women in
positions of care with little or no resources. The general expression in the focus groups
was that African women are the best caregivers in the community; they will not abandon
the family, even when things get tough. The misery of a woman is that she has to stay
home and faithfully take care of the family; welcome and take care of the husband who
comes back with HIV infection; take all the blame when the husband dies and may be
asked to live and find a home somewhere else.
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Figure 6: The Rural-Urban Migration Behavioral Pattern

The Husband Goes to Harare for Work
The Husband Gets Infected
The Husband Returns to the Rural
Home and the Wife Provides Care
Family Resources dry up in Treatment
and Care
Wife Becomes Infected, Husband Dies
Widow with Children Driven out of
Family/Community
Widow Dies a Lonely Death
Children Live in Child-Headed Homes

The same notion is expressed by the oppressive, gender-biased insensitive Shona
proverb, "Musha mukadzi, kuuya kwenhamo haatize mhuri," (A home is not home
without a woman; when things get tough she will stand with her family.) This
indebtedness does not lighten the load of women; instead it seems to permit men not to
care about how hard women have to work to keep the household together.

The Political Context
Situated in south-central Africa, Zimbabwe, like most other African nations,
largely relies on international support for economic survival. The current Zimbabwe
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political context does not favor any international support, which leaves the country with
the impossible task of fighting the AIDS epidemic almost alone.
In 2003, the United States and the European Union announced economic
sanctions on Zimbabwe, citing the lmdermining of democracy and use of violence to fight
political opposition as reasons (The Daily News September 4,2003:8). Nompumelelo
Zungu-Dirwayi did an audit of the AIDS crisis in Zimbabwe and found that from 19972002, several AIDS donors to Zimbabwe had drastically reduced their support (2004:
256). Some of his findings showed that in 1997, the Ministry of Health and Child
Welfare received US$71.27 million; however, by 2002, the ministry received only
US$6.68 million. Compared to some of its neighboring countries that are equally affected
by AIDS, Zimbabwe has been receiving the least amount of support. For example,
UNICEF reports that in 2004, Zambia received US$187 for each HIV person to support
its effort to fight AIDS, compared to Zimbabwe's US$10 per person (UNICEF 2005:9).
According to the same source and The Daily News, in 2005 the Global Fund to Fight
AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria denied Zimbabwe's application for US$218 million to
support its five-year AIDS program, fearing the politicizing of the funds by the
government (UNICEF 2005:15 and The Daily News March 18,2005:1). With reference
to the current political situation in Zimbabwe, the director of the fund 21 argued, "It does
not help the people of Zimbabwe to pass money through channels which are not well
worked out" (Feachman 2006). According to The Daily News in 2004, the US
government pledged US$26 million, but by July 2006 none of it had been received in
Zimbabwe (May 5, 2006:1).

21

Richard Feachman
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The Zimbabwe government has responded by blaming the international
community for politicizing AIDS support to Zimbabwe. David Parirenyatwa22 blames the
isolation of Zimbabwe as the reason why funding is not coming. He said, "They keep
shifting the goalposts. By not including Zimbabwe in the initiative, the Global Fund is
depriving the world of benefiting from Zimbabwean experiences" (The Herald April 23,
2007c: 3). On September 5. The Herald quoted Parirenyatwa as saying, "Zimbabwe is
running out of anti-retroviral drugs to treat HIV / AIDS as a foreign currency shortage
hobbles government efforts to provide over 200,000 people with the life-saving
medicine" (2007a:2). It also quoted the acting director of Zimbabwe's National
Pharmaceutical Company as saying that his firm was "struggling to find foreign funds to
buy ARVs for people with AIDS" (The Herald September 5, 2007a:2). In his address to
the 61 st session of the United Nations General Assembly, President Robert G. Mugabe
said:
The tendency to use assistance in the fight against HIV /AIDS as reward for
political compliance and malleability is a policy that the United Nations should
condemn. Given the fact that the pandemic does not respect borders, the denial of
assistance to countries on political grounds through a self-serving and selective
approach would do more harm and weaken international efforts to fight the
pandemic. In my country, for example, on average, a Zimbabwean AIDS patient
is receiving about US$4 per annum in international assistance compared with
US$172 per annum for other countries in the region. However, even against this
background, my government has registered some modest success in reducing the
HIV/AIDS prevalence rate from 29% in 2000 to 18.1 % in 2006 on the strength of
its own resources and programs. (2006:5)
Craig Timberg writes:
The surge of international funding that is beginning to prolong the lives of
Africans with AIDS has bypassed Zimbabwe almost entirely. The United Nations,
the World Bank and President Bush's AIDS initiative are focusing on other
countries, in large part because President Robert G. Mugabe's reputation as one of

22

The Minister of Health and Child Welfare
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the most un-democratic and anti-Western African leaders has kept donors away
from Zimbabwe. (2007:2)
One of the pastors I interviewed, referring to the political situation, reminded me
ofthe Shona proverb which says, "Panorwa nzou huswa ndihwo hunoparara" (Where
elephants fight, it is the grass that suffers). His point was that while the Zimbabwe
government and the donor community continue blaming one another on political grounds,
it is the innocent HIV/ AIDS community that continues to suffer the ravaging impacts of
the disease.

The Economic Context
Understanding the economic context will help to understand some of the reasons
why Zimbabwe has not been able to implement sustainable HIV /AIDS medical programs
to fight the disease. Any effective response to the epidemic will depend on the
conduciveness of the economic context of the country.

In 1985, when the first AIDS case was discovered in Zimbabwe, the annual
inflation rate was 0.03% (The Herald February 13, 1987) and the unemployment rate was
30%. In August 2007 the Central Statistics Office reported that the inflation rate was
4500% and the unemployment rate was at 80%. On August 7, 2007 the British
Broadcasting Cooperation (BBC) reported that "Zimbabwe's annual rate of inflation
jumped to 7,638% in July, according to the first official figures to be published for three
months," putting the unemployment rate at 85% (BBC 2007: 1).
The Central Statistics Office also reported that Zimbabwe's poverty line shot up
from 13% in 1997 to 83% in 2007 (CSO 2007:37). The Ministry of Agriculture reported
a shortage of staple food due to a combination of drought and lack of foreign currency to
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import farming chemicals such as fel1ilizer (2007). The Zimbabwe Farmers' Union
estimates that more than 6 million people will face serious food shortage by the end of
2008 (2006: 15).
In December 2006, the Zimbabwe National Chamber of Commerce (ZNCC)
President, Marah Hativagone, said many firms, especially in the textiles sector, were
facing severe viability problems with at least one company closing shop every month. "A
number of companies have closed down. One company in every month is understood to
be closing. Places are dead quiet and nothing is going on in industry as they (companies)
can't find foreign currency." He reported that "One thousand companies folded over the
past six years, casting thousands of workers onto the streets in a country where
unemployment is over 80 percent" (The Financial Gazette December 17, 2007a:6). One
interviewee lamented, "I don't even know ifI'll have ajob at the end of the week because
there is so much uncertainty. There are so many companies closing down"
(EM46M:2006).
In May 2007, the Zimbabwe Hotel and Entertainment Industry President, Chamu
Muzondo, reported that 230 nightclubs, 14 cinemas and an undisclosed number of
brothels were closed because of hush economic conditions (The Financial Gazette
September 27, 2007b:6). In Harare, the Evangelical churches have taken over six former
cinema buildings.

The Communication Context
As the tragedy of HIVIA IDS reaches epic proportions, how is the information
being communicated to people? This section seeks to understand the communication
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structures and channels that are available for people to get the information about
preventive. supportive and caring measures for those affected by HIV/AIDS .
This information helps to understand how HIV/AIDS knowledge is being
disseminated to both nrral and lrrban commlmities and how effective these methods are.
The National AIDS Council is currently llsing the radio, television, newspapers, fliers,
posters (see Picture 6 below), health workers, caregivers and the internet for AIDS
education and public awareness (NACZ 2004: 13).
Picture 6: HIVI AIDS Posters and Fliers

In order to understand how effective these methods were, respondents were asked

where and how they got information about HIV I AIDS . The findings are presented in
Table 8. Note that 37% said that they heard the information through the radio; 63% said
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they never owned a radio. A total of 23% saw AIDS information on television while 77%
did not have television sets; 16% read the information on billboards and fliers placed in
public places while

did not. A small number. 12%. read the information from the

newspaper while 88% said they do not read newspapers. Twenty-one percent said the
first time they heard about the epidemic was from health workers or caregivers. Only 2%
were getting the inforn1ation from the internet, while 98% had no access to the internet;
7% got the inforn1ation from the church while 93% said it was not from the church. A
large number, 51 %, were getting the infoffi1ation from friends and 49% did not talk about
AIDS with their friends. The majority, 96%, were getting the infoffi1ation from family
members.

Table 8: Sources of Information
Total number of Respondents was 100
How did you hear about HIV/AIDS?
Radio
Television
Billboards
Newspapers
Health workers
Internet
Church
Friends and families

Yes (%)

No(%)

37
23
16
12
21
2
7
51

63
77
84
88
79
98
93
49

The higher percentages who said 'no' about radio, television, billboards and fliers,
were mostly people from the rural areas and a few from urban areas who may not have
enough money to access the electronic media. Even though 51 % said they got the
infoffi1ation from their friends and families, it is amazing that, with the level of affliction
being brought by HIVIAIDS, when asked if respondents would have open dialogues with
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their families about AIDS, 93% said they would not. Only 7% said they would openly
discuss AIDS in their kinship groups.
I observed that the word "AIDS" itself is considered profanity; people use words
like "chirwere chakapedza mbudzi" (The disease that killed all our goats),
"mukondombera" (Sickness that everyone suffers), or "chirwere chakauya" (Sickness
that came:!3) in reference to AIDS. During our focus group sessions, I wanted to know if
people would be willing to consider teaching or discussing sex education with their
families as a way of sharing HIV /AIDS knowledge, and the common answer was 'No'. I
regret to admit that I was not surprised by that answer because even I, with all the
education and cross-cultural experiences I have had, find it difficult to face my daughter
and give her some education on sex.
During the focus group sessions, I was curious to hear from the group how much
of the infonnation they receive about AIDS they believe to be true. The findings clearly
showed that the communication efforts are still facing a culture and context of both denial
and ignorance. This is evidenced by remarks such as: "Kupera kunyeperwa nevarungu"
(It is just a white man's lie); "Chirwere nhevanhu vakapusa" (It is a sickness for fools);
"Kamwe chete bedzi here nhayi" (I only had sex outside marriage once, I am safe);
"Anenge ane AIDS anongo oneka nekuwonda" (It is easy to see a positive person, he/she
is very thin); "Kufa kwagagar kuripo, ikoku ndokwashamisireyi hapana anorarama
nekusingaperi" (Death has always been there, what is the big deal about AIDS death, no
one lives forever); and "Muchech hamuna vasikanalvakomana vane AIDS" (Boys and
girls in church have no AIDS).

The complete statement would be "Chirwere chakauya nevabva kure" (Sickness that was brought by the
Western World.)

23
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Religious Context
The Shona traditional religion understands illness as punishment of one's evil
doing. For the Shona, illness "is caused by the spirits, perhaps angered spirits, or by
witchcraft or sorcery" (Bourdillon 1976: 149). Murphree asserts that among the Shona,
"death is always attributable to malevolence---either from witchcraft or an avenging
spirit" (1969:38). In African traditional beliefs, no death or illness has just a natural
cause. Mbiti elaborates, "They believe that even if there are physical explanations of
how an accident has taken place, which dog bit who, and so on, there is also a major
question of who made these things happen" (1975: 165). Peter Mageto states, "African
traditional beliefs view disease as a divinity to punish people of their wrong doing"
(2006:20). Clive and Peggy Kileff state that for the Shona people, disease is God's
creation for bringing discipline and harmony among humans (1970:49). A traditional
leader I interviewed remarked:
Our children abandon their homes and families by migrating to Harare. While in
Harare they indulge in many unscrupulous activities, making the spirits angry.
When the spirits are angry, they punish them by sending them unknown diseases,
bringing problems to the whole family. I have told my people to let such people
suffer the consequences of their behavior instead of wasting their resources
seeking treatment for them. By taking care of them we promote their bad behavior
and make the spirits even angrier that is why we are not winning the war with
AIDS, it is a war against angry spirits and no Western medicine can treat AIDS.
(35TLM 2006)
There was generally strong evidence that people who convert to Christianity bring their
traditional religious understanding of reward and punishment to their new faith. That
traditional influence tends to color the biblical interpretation of reward and punishment.
During one of the focus group sessions, I wanted to find out if the church believes that
AIDS is punishment from God. A clergy member angrily said:
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What kind of bible are they teaching you in America? The bible is full of stories
where God punished people who disobeyed him. From Genesis to Revelation,
chapter by chapter. verse after verse God expresses his anger and punishes people
who go against his will. On several occasions in the Old Testament God punished
people by killing them when they becanle hopeless. Unless preachers preach the
people will continue dying in their sins. (3PM 2006)
I attended a worship service and heard one of the preachers saying in her sermon:
AIDS is helping us preach the gospel by sending a very clear message that the
wages of sin is death. Repent now; do not wait for AIDS to tell you to come to
church. Let it be your choice today while you still have a chance to bring meaning
in your life. (6PF 2006)
What this preacher was alluding to was the understanding that HIV/ AIDS is evidence that
God punishes sinners. HIV/ AIDS was physical evidence of God's judgment upon
infected people. According to her, by killing people, AIDS was preaching the gospel of
faithfulness and people were beginning to heed.

Truck Drivers and Long Distance Bus Drivers
The main trade routes of Southern Africa pass through Zimbabwe. Mupemba rightly
points out, "The main overland routes between East and South Africa pass through
Zimbabwe" and because of that, "the role of truck drivers in bringing HIV to Southern
Africa is generally assumed" (1999:133). The Zimbabwe National Employment Council
for the Transport Operation Industry (NECTOI) reports that the transport industry
employs between 80,000-100,000 truck drivers and nearly 300,000 long-distance bus
drivers (2007). NECTOI reported that approximately 1.2 million truck and long-distance
drivers from other African countries pass through Zimbabwe every year (2007).
NECTOI reported high mobility among truck and bus drivers, with truck drivers
spending an average of twenty days of the month away from their spouses, and bus
24 The "truth" the pastor referred to is the perception that God sent AIDS to punish people who indulge in
promiscuous behaviors.
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drivers spending five days per week away from their spouses. NECTOI admits that the
need for companionship and entertainment exposl.:s these drivers to HIV / AIDS risk
behaviors and activities. Studies done in South Africa show an overall high prevalence of
HIV among truck drivers (Ramjee et a12000: 36); similar studies were done in Burkina
Faso and Kenya by Lankoande et al and Mbugua et ai, respectively, and all of them
reported an average of27% HIV prevalence among truck drivers.
I had planned to spend about three hours at a truck stop to observe the activities of
drivers during the time they spend at these resting places, but the moment I started talking
to one of them, I had thirteen surrounding me, enjoying sharing their stories with me. All
thirteen of them proudly reported that they stop for sex with females along the route; all
of them laughed at the idea of using condoms and all of them had wives at home. For all
thirteen of these drivers, having sex with many women was the manly thing to do. As a
matter of fact, for a moment, they were bragging amongst themselves of the number of
women they meet and have sex with per trip. Mupempa states, "Many Zimbabwe studies
cited truck drivers' remarks that being content with one woman was not manly"
(1999:136). A NECTOI spokesperson remarked that among most truck drivers, an
exaggerated African macho attitude coexists with a sexually promiscuous lifestyle.
As I was walking away from the group on my way to the car, one of the truck
drivers remarked to me, "Why don't you ask some of the women why they like coming to
see us?" I was able to speak to three of these women and one of them said, "These truck
drivers are rich and they have US money, which they are willing to share; it's easy
money for us." All three reported that they did not care whether the drivers used any kind
of protection or not.
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While this sample is not sufficient to draw solid conclusions, my interviews
suggest that both the men and women at the truck stop demonstrated high awareness of
HIV /AIDS, but there was no evidence of application of that knowledge into their
lifestyles. This defiance illustrates that the awareness campaigns are not effective enough
to bring about a change of behavior; the truck drivers were getting the message that was
being delivered. but did not see a reason to change. Something is amiss in the awareness
campaigns. Suffice here to say that awareness alone will not eliminate AIDS from the
Zimbabwean community, but it can serve as a first step to fight the disease. The truck
drivers acknowledged that having sex with many partners could put their families in
danger; however, they also felt that commercial sex was inherent in their life of long
separations, loneliness and isolation. One of them said, "I love my family and all this
sacrifice is for them; we put up with all kinds of frustration and risks for their financial
well being" (22LF 2006).
In 1997, I was standing beside the hospital bed of my church member who had

been driving trucks across southern Africa for sixteen years. Apparently, his doctor had
told him that he had AIDS. His wife was standing on the other side of the bed, he looked
and her and then said to me:
Pastor, I want you to tell my wife that the doctor said it is AIDS and I am not
going to live. Please let my wife know that I am really sorry, I just want her to
understand that I sacrificed and risked my life for her because I love her. (63WDF
1997)
What I was not able to find was what the wives of the truck and long-distance bus drivers
think about the sexually promiscuous lifestyles of their husbands. I wonder if they share
the same perception of viewing HIV /AIDS as occupational hazard and that truck drivers
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are entitled to nWllerous extramarital sexual experiences, justifiable by their working
conditions.

Summary
The rate of HIVIA IDS prevalence in Zimbabwe is found in cultural, gender,
political, economic. and religious contexts that are unique to Zimbabwe. It is also evident
that long-distance truck and bus drivers create another context that may cause the
increase of the prevalence rate.
The Shona people of Zimbabwe have their cultural practices, which may be
uniquely different from other practices in the world, but they share a lot with other South
African cultures, some with all African cultures, and some (less) with all non-Western
cultures of the world. What they have is a unique combination or juxtaposition of
circumstances, particularly the political and economic context that continue to exacerbate
the HIV /AIDS epidemic.
The Shona people have traditional practices that have kept them intact and helped
them to understand their norms and co-values. However, due to the current crises of
economic hardships and HIV and AIDS, the same cultural practices that used to protect
them as a group, may put them at a disadvantage. In other words, what was functional
and adaptive has become dysfunctional and maladaptive; what used to be valuable is now
valueless; what used to be profitable is now unprofitable in changing circumstances.
The major communication channels that are being used now are not reaching the
larger percentage of the Zimbabwean community. In this chapter, I have identified the
existing channels of communication and their effectiveness. There is no evidence of
AIDS workers using local cultures' communication methods in HIV/AIDS
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communication networks. The question is, how can these communication networks be
improved?
Mageto writes, "Better understanding and implementation of cultural methods of
African communication will strengthen programs tackling HlV and AIDS in Africa"
(2006: 102). I 'Will address this issue later in the dissertation.
While Chapters 2 and 3 presented the status and context of HIV /AIDS in
Zimbabwe. the following chapter (4) presents data that shows how the Zimbabwe
community has responded to the HIV /AIDS pandemic and how effective those responses
have been.

Chapter 4
Zimbabwe's Responses to HIV/AIDS

This chapter explores the responses that have been given by the Zimbabwe
community to the HIVIAIDS epidemic. The discussion will be developed in three
sections: the first section will present the response that has been given by the
government; the second section will analyze the general mitigation measures that are
being advocated by the Zimbabwean people to reduce the HIVI AIDS prevalence rate; and
the third section will present the responses that have been given by the community in
general, with main focus on the work of home-based caregivers. This information is
important because it helps to understand what is being done to fight the HIVIAIDS
epidemic, how it is working and what needs to be improved.

The Government's Response
From 1985, which is the year the first HIV/AIDS case was discovered, until 2007,
the government has put in place several structures and ways to prevent, support and care
for people affected with the disease. The way the government has responded to the AIDS
pandemic is presented in Table 9 below.
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Table 9: Government's Response to AIDS
Year
1985
1987
1988
1989
1991
1994
1997
1997-9
1998

1999

2000
2001
2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Response
Introduction of Universal Screening of blood and blood products for HIV
Establishment of The National AIDS Coordination Program by the Ministry
of Health and Child Welfare
Formulation of the HIV/AIDS Emergency Short Term Plan (STP)
First HIV/AIDS Medium Term Plan (MTPl)
Implementation of the HIV sentinel surveillance among pregnant women
HIV/AIDS Second Medium Term Plan (MTP2)
Launching of the female condom
tvlulti-level consultative process to develop the National AIDS Policy
l. Opened the first center for Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VeT)
2. Legislation of the Labor Relations (HIV and AIDS) Regulations
(Statutory Instrument 202 of 1998)
1. Creation of the National AIDS Council
2. The establishment of the National AIDS policy
....
.J. Introduction of the National AIDS Trust Fund, commonly referred to
5
as AIDS levl
1. Development of the National HIV/AIDS Strategic Framework for
2000-2004
The Legislation of the Sexual Offence Act (Act 8 of2001)
Plan for the Nationwide Provision of the Antiretroviral Therapy (ART)
1. The Declaration of the six-month period of HIVIA IDS emergency
2. Started the program to Prevent Mother-to-Child Transmission
(PMTCT) of HIVI AIDS
1. Extension of HIVI AIDS state of national emergency to December
2008
2. Legislation of the HIVI AIDS policy for the transport sector of
Zimbabwe
1. Launching of the National Home-Based Care Standards by the
MoHCW
2. The first National HIV/AIDS Conference
Public Health Institutions started offering ART services
National Plan of Action for Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children (NPAOVC)
Zimbabwe National HIV and AIDS Strategic Plan for 2006-2010

25 The AIDS levy was introduced by the Government of Zimbabwe to finance HIV/AIDS programs.
Proceeds from the National HIV/ AIDS Levy (3% of all taxable income) are banked in the National AIDS
Trust Fund, which is administered by the National AIDS Council.
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The Universal Screening of Blood and Blood products for HIV
Of the three blood screening centers I visited, two of them were closed because
the machines were broken and the government had no foreign currency to buy the spare
parts needed to repair them. The one that was open (Parirenyatwa Hopsital in Harare)
reported high level of success, stating that HIV transmission through blood transfusion
was becoming rare.
According to the information I gathered from this center, confidentiality was
ensured and the screening was anonymous and unlinked, meaning that the results of
testing were only for the recipient and counselor and not with the person whose blood
was being screened and tested. There was no way of contacting the donor in the event
that the blood was positive. Strategies to avoid collecting infected blood included
encouraging only people at low risk of HI V infection to give blood, and encouraging
people not to consider giving ifthey suspect that they are positive. They avoid collecting
blood from areas of high risk, such as Mbare hostels, and focus much on areas they
consider to be of low risk. Sixty percent of the blood donors were High School students,
30% from churches and the rest from other areas considered safe.

The National AIDS Coordination Program
The major purpose for establishing this coordination program was to ensure
organized and effective leadership for HIVIAIDS control efforts in civil societies, public
sector, and private and public institutions. Upon further investigation with the office of
National AIDS Coordination, I learned that the program was mainly created for
HIV/AIDS multi-million dollar grants provided by donors such as the Global Fund, the
World Bank, and USAID. The Chairman of the program said, "We usually don't work
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with fragmented and small-scale HIV/AIDS programs like those run by churches because
they make coordination so difficult" (Muchisi 2006).
It remained unclear to me as to whether the National AIDS Coordination Program

was replaced by the National AIDS Council (NACZ) created in 1999 with the
responsibility of coordinating and facilitating "the national multi-sectoral response to
HIV and AIDS and to administer the National AIDS Trust Fund (NATF) collected
through the AIDS Levy. i.e .. the 3% collected from every worker's taxable income
(P A YE) and corporate tax" (NACZ).
STP. MTP and MTP226
These were created to promote HIVI AIDS public awareness, formulate and
expand interventions to promote behavioral change, care and support of the affected
people, and to mobilize non-health sectors for the integration of HIVI AIDS issues.
President Robert Mugabe acknowledged that the widespread, systematic campaigns and
increasing public awareness and correct knowledge of AIDS were essential first steps in
the process of behavioral change; however, such awareness did not necessarily translate
to behavioral change of the people (National AIDS CounciI2006:v), as my own research
verifies. When I visited the National AIDS Council, their spokesperson told me that they
were working on introducing MTC3, which focuses on behavioral change at the
individual, family and community levels (NACZ 2006:v).
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STP (Short Term Plan), MTPI (First Medium Term Plan) and MTP2 (Second Medium Term Plan)
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HIV Sentinel Surveillance
The HIV sentinel surveillance systems were implemented with ante-natal clinic
visitors as the target sentinel population. The surveys were done once per year in Harare
and Bulawayo (two of the largest urban centers) with the analysis of the survey done in
Harare. The results of these surveys were mainly used to estimate the number of people
living with HIV I AIDS. The major problem of sentinel surveillance was not that the
majority of the people were not willing to participate in the sentinel surveillance, which is
something that makes the estimates very misleading because they were solely based on
voluntary participation. The data that was available show that the last surveillance was
done in 2005. Lack of manpower and funding were identified as causing delays in doing
surveillance in order to obtain updated information about the severity of HIVI AIDS
(NACZ 2006).

First Female Condom
The female condoms were meant to empower women by protecting themselves
from the spread of HIVIA IDS by wearing the condom, even without the knowledge of
their sex partner. Initial reports from the ministry of health acknowledged that the
condom was never successful because of the cultural position of women in Zimbabwe.
The ministry reported that, of the 1.5 million female condoms that were ordered in 1997,
only 130 were sold (MoHCW 1999:14). There could have also been other factors (such
as lack of money in female hands) that influenced the non-sale of the product, but the
ministry attributed the low sale to the cultural implications of the condom.
The use of the product required women to initiate dialogue about using it, decide
on its use and produce it. All these requirements go against the cultural values of the
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Shona in which women are not expected to initiate sex (Murphree 1969:78). A study
done by Kerrigan ef al on the dynan1ics of the female condom in Zimbabwe concluded
that because of the cultural and socioeconomic status of women, the female condom will
not help fight HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe (2000:41). A similar study done by Sunanda et al
concluded that the problems surrounding the use of the female condom were culturally
centered and the only way it would work was to initiate change from the cultural
perspective (2001 :583).
However. the 2004 report from the Central Statistics Office indicated the female
condom was being marketed successfully with over 1.3 million sold in 2004 alone. There
was no further evidence to support the success of the female condom except the word-ofmouth I got from the National AIDS Council stating that women were gaining the
confidence that they can use the condom without their husbands noticing.

Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT)
This program involves 260 voluntary counseling and testing sites that were
opened in 1998; by June 2006, the testing centers were becoming more available to all
comers with the NACZ reporting 13,600 centers, including mobile ones. Figures of how
many were tested in those centers were not available (NACZ 2005:12). The NACZ
reported that although testing was free and available to most parts of the country, many
people were not interested in learning their HIV status, and the uptake ofVCT was very
low (NACZ 2005:13). The information I received from focus groups and my in-depth
interviews, was that psychological factors were found to playa critical role in one's
decision to be tested, both as deterrents to testing and in subsequent behavioral changes
associated with increased risk behavior upon knowledge of negative results.
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Another problem reported by the NACZ was that the shortage of foreign aid was
currently hindering the procurement and supply of test kits. And as trained counselors
and cadres certified to perform rapid tests were dying of HIV IAI OS, it was economically
difficult for the country to replace them (2005: 14).

Labor Relations (HIV and AIDS) Regulations of 1998
The purpose of these regulations is to avoid the discrimination of workers because of
their HIV/AIDS status. Included in the regulations are the following guidelines:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Make sure that every employee is given enough education on HIV and AIDS
Not to require medical testing on recruitment, directly or indirectly
Never make HIV testing compulsory to employees and maintain
confidentiality
No termination or denial of promotion of an employee on the grounds of their
HIV status alone
Eligibility for benefits not to be affected by the HIV status of the employee
Sick and compassionate leave to remain, subject to the same conditions
relating to what is given to all employees
Distribute a copy of the regulation to each employee
Copy of regulations for offence and penalty distributed to each employee

The above objectives and strategies are similar to those of the transport sector with the
exception that the transport sector identifies the impact indicators as follows (2003:20):

•
•
•
•
•

Reduction in sexually transmitted infection rates
Increase in level of knowledge on HIVI AIDS issues
Behavioral change
Publicize the number of deaths through HIV -related illness
Show impact of HIV/ AIDS on productivity and profits of enterprise

The Minister of Labor and Social Services emphasized that the regulations are
intended to "ban non-consensual testing, outlaw workplace discrimination, require wide
dissemination of the Regulations and dictate strong penalties, including up to six months'
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imprisonment, for employers who violate the Regulations" (The Herald February 12,
1998:1).
After discovering in my discussion with political and traditional leaders that many
employees did not have the regulation and some were not even aware of them, I wanted
to find out what modalities were in place to monitor the implementation of the
Regulations. The spokesperson of the Ministry of Labor and Social Services said:
It will cost the government a lot of money to try to monitor everything that goes
in the employment industry. There are so many indigenous companies that are
being started and most of them are not registered and we do not even know that
they exist. (2006)

In my interview with both the employed and the unemployed, I realized that most
employees will return permanently to the rural area when they cannot take care of
themselves. Relatives at home may not even know their workplaces. Likewise, some
employers do not know the rural homes of their employees. As a result, a lot of
employees' benefits will go unclaimed because family members have no knowledge of
the labor regulations.

National AIDS Policy
The major purpose of this policy is to guide programs aimed at combating
HIV/AIDS; the National AIDS Council manages these programs. According to the
President, Robert Mugabe, the national AIDS policy was "developed through a broad
based, participatory and consultative process over a period of three years" (National
AIDS Policy 1998:3).
The policies, however, have received a lot of criticism from several advocacy
groups accusing them of not being sensitive to gender-related issues. The Zimbabwe
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Women's Resource Centre and Network (ZWRCN) blames the policies for advocating
counseling for indi\'iduals without taking "into account the fact that women have a
disproportionate burden of care for the sick, tend not to be looked after by male spouses,
and girl HIV/AIDS orphans often end up as sex workers in order to fend for siblings."
The body further argues. "HIV/ AIDS policy needs to be re-defined from a gender
perspective. and different strategies implemented in order to address the specific
problems that women and girls face when vulnerable to, or living with HIV/AIDS"
(ZWRCN 2003:5).
In criticizing the AIDS policy, the Zimbabwe National Association of Non-

Governmental Organizations (NANGO) and Zimbabwe AIDS Network (ZAN) argued
that "policy documents are little more than rhetoric, which, as the AIDS pandemic
continues to escalate, is very tragic" (2001: 1).

The National AIDS Trust Fund (AIDS Levy)
The AIDS Levy was introduced by the government to finance HIV /AIDS
programs and activities. Revenue from the National HIVI AIDS Levy (3% of all taxable
income) is kept in the National AIDS Trust Fund, which is managed by the National
AIDS Council (NACZ). The NACZ and its district structures are the ones responsible for
disbursing the funds directly to beneficiaries.
The National AIDS Council claims that from 1999 to 2006, Z$89BiIlion
(US$2miIlion) collected through the program was distributed to beneficiaries all over
Zimbabwe (2006: 1). In an attempt to find out if AIDS patients were indeed receiving the
money, I asked respondents if they or their family members had received any financial
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assistance from the government through the AIDS Levy program. The responses are in
Table 10 below.
Table 10: Government's AIDS Levy Assistance
Questions
Have you or any of your
family members received
support from the
government or its
agencies?

Response
Yes
No
Don't know about any
assistance

%
23
71
6

The responses indicate that a larger number (71 %) did not receive any assistance, with
6% not even aware of the availability of help from the government. Only 23% had
received assistance. Lewis Machipisa claims that:
Zimbabwe's social and civic groups, which have opposed the introduction of a
compulsory AIDS Levy, have urged the government of President Robert Mugabe
to suspend the collection of the tax until the issue is satisfactorily addressed. The
lack of consultation with taxpayers, the abuse and diversion of past levies, has
prompted the groups to call for an agreed legally defined mechanism of
administering the AIDS Levy. (2000:1)
By the time of my research (2006-2007) there was no evidence of a clearly defined way
of administering the AIDS Levy; still many people were not aware of its existence and
purpose.

National HIV/AIDS Strategic Frameworks for 2000-2004 and 2006-2010
The NACZ states that the 2006-2010 Strategic Framework "will replace the HIV and
AIDS policy of Zimbabwe and the Strategic Framework, both of 1999." The new policy
operates under the following guidelines which is similar to those of the 2000-2004
frameworks (NACZ 2006:3):
1. Considers HIV and AIDS an emergency that requires full commitment and
adequate mobilization of human and financial resources for the national response;
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2. A multi-sectoral approach, including Government sectors, NGOs, faith-based
organizations and private sector in the development of strategic partnerships and
the mainstreaming of HIV:
3. Effectiw mainstreaming of gender into all strategies and programs;
4. Full adherence to the principles of greater and meaningful involvement of persons
living \\ith HIV (MIPA);
5. Addressing the specific needs of particularly vulnerable groups;
6. Equitable access to prevention, treatment and support services;
7. Evidence-based strategies and interventions; and
8. Commitment to regionally and internationally agreed goals and principles.
The general critique given to the guidelines is that they are presented without any defined
methods of implementation, such as identifying specific agencies responsible for each
one of them and they do not have timeframes or deadlines, neither do they address the
source of funding needed for implementation.

The Sexual Offence Act (Act 8 of 200 1)
Zungu-Dirwayi writes that the "act makes it a criminal offence to willfully infect
another with HIV" (2004:62). In addition, the Act recognizes rape in marriages and
imposes heavy penalties of up to a 20-year prison sentence for a host of sexual offences.
The Sexual Offences Act also seeks to protect young persons and mentally handicapped
persons from sexual predators. The major problem I found was that many women were
afraid to report rape cases because of the fear of negative cultural reactions from the
community. The five women I interviewed said they would not report marital rape cases
to the law officers, while only one expressed her courage and willingness to report. In
2006 the Zimbabwe police reported 1500 rape cases, but did not state if any of those were
marital cases (The Herald June 28, 2006c:4).
Pertaining to the government's response to HIV/AIDS in general, Nompumelelo
Zungu-Dirwayi did an audit of the HIV/AIDS policies in Botswana, Lesotho,
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Mozambique, South Africa. Swaziland, and Zimbabwe and came up with the following
barriers that were common to all the cOlm1ries and to the implementation of the policies:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of, or inadequate financial resources
Limited human resources and professional capacity
Poor service infrastructure, especially in the rural areas, and limited access to
services and information for the majority of the population
Traditions and culture norms that prevent openness and mitigate against effective
implementation of prevention and impact mitigation measures
Poor, or lack of, community involvement in programs
Weak care and support services, especially lack of strategic programs to assist
PLWHAs and caregivers
Poor monitoring and evaluation of the effectiveness and lack of intervention
Continued increase in rape cases and violence against women and the lack of
policies and inadequacy of mechanisms in most countries, to prevent rape and
assist victims. (2004:34)

The Current Prevention and Mitigation Strategies
In 1999, Zimbabwe adopted a strategy that has been largely used by the global
community to combat HIV/AIDS; it is best known as the "ABC" method: "Abstain, Be
Faithful, and Condornise." According to Kanabus and Noble, this approach started in
Botswana in the 1990s (2007:1), and Hassan states, "It was a slogan adopted by the
Botswanan government as part of a general public AIDS awareness campaign" (2005: 13)
(See Picture 7 below).
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Picture 7: Roadside ABC Picture in Botswana taken during the 1990s
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(Source: Kanabus and Noble 2007: 1)

Some researchers argue that the "ABC" approach started in Uganda; Hornik dismisses
that claim by arguing that the ABC phrase was not known during the 1980s when Uganda
started fighting the AIDS epidemic. Hornik estimates that it began to be used in the mid1990s after the changes in Uganda had already taken place (2002: 113).
In any case, what exactly is "ABC"? Several definitions of ABC have since been
developed, the most common definitions coming from PEPF AR and UNAIDS (UNAIDS
2001:5). The PEPFAR definition accentuates (Kanabus and Noble 2007:1):
•
•
•

Abstinence for youth, including the delay of sexual debut and abstinence until
mamage
Being tested for HIV and being faithful in marriage and monogamous
relationshi ps
Correct and consistent use of condoms for those who practice high-risk behaviors

For UNAIDS, ABC is (2001 :6):
•
•
•

Abstinence or delaying first sex
Being safer by being faithful to one partner or by reducing the number of sexual
partners
Correct and consistent use of condoms for sexually active young people, couples
in which one partner is HIV -positive, sex workers and their clients, and anyone
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engaging in sexual activity with partners who may have been at risk of HIV
exposure
The major difference in these two definitions is that PEPFAR' s definition "does not
include the promotion of condoms to young people in general" (Kanabus and Noble
2007:12).
Based on this approach, the mitigation for HIV / AIDS in Zimbabwe encourages
abstinence or delaying first sex, being safer by being faithful to one partner or by
reducing the number of sexual partners. It also encourages correct and consistent use of
condoms for sexually active young people, couples in which one partner is HIV -positive,
sex workers and their clients, and anyone engaging in sexual activity with partners who
may have been at risk of HI V exposure (NACZ 2004: 3).
In order to find out if the community was aware of the ABC approach,
respondents were asked questions like the following (See Table 11 for the findings):
•
•
•
•
•

Have you heard about condoms and their main use?
Do you agree that condoms reduce the risk of getting the AIDS virus?
Would ask your partner to use a condom?
If not, why?
Have you had sex without condoms?
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Table 11: Condom Use Initiation (N = 100)

Question

YES

%

82
11
7

82
11
7

67
23
10

67
23
10

28
72

28
72

6
13
9

6
13
9

72

72

73
12

73
12

5
11
84

5
11
84

24"':/. Have you heard about condoms and their main use?

Birth control
STD prevention
HIV prevention
25. Do condoms reduce the risk of getting the AIDS virus?
True
False
Don't know
26. Would you ask your sex partner to use condoms?
Yes
No
27. Ifnot. why?
Offensive to them
Embarrasses me
Embarrasses them
Partner should ask first
28. Have you had sex without a condom
Yes
No
Why?
I refused
Partner refused
Nobody asked

Much to my surprise, although 82% said condoms are mainly for birth control,
67% of the respondents agreed that condoms could reduce the risk of getting HIV. One of
the traditional leaders interviewed stated, "Ndanzwa kuti ndimi chiremba
weMukondombera, maigira vanhu vangu makondomu here?" (I hear you are the Doctor
of AIDS, have you brought my people some condoms?) (35TLM 2006). The relatively
high knowledge of condoms may be a good sign that some behavioral changes are taking
place in Zimbabwe.
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The numbering corresponds with the numbering in the questionnaire in Appendix 1

] 05
The disturbing thing is that this awareness is not translated into use, as indicated
by the 72% who said they would not ask their partners to wear condoms. My findings are
in agreement with the Central Statistics report in Tables 12-13 below.

Table 12: Condom Survey: Ever Use (EU) and Current Use (CU) by Women
Age Group
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
Total
Currently Married
Unmarried Active

Pill

Condom
EU
CU
CU
EU
8.6% 6.1% 6.4% 1.3%
52.1 31.5 27.7 3.0
76.1 41.0 34.2 3.4
74.0 31.0 26.9 3.1
69.1 26.6 22.9 2.8
62.5 19.4 18.5 2.7
6.1
0.6
42.3 8.7
23.6
20.7
2.4
50.4
66.4 33.1 24.4 2.3
60.9 39.9 51.0 13.6

Abstinence
EU
CU
0.2%
1.3%
5.3
0.2
4.6
0.3
4.1
0.1
0.2
5.2
6.6
0.3
6.3
0.0
4.2
0.2
0.1
5.3
8.1
1.8

Withdrawal
EU
CU
2.6% 0.3%
13.5 1.0
21.1 2.5
29.2 5.2
34.8 4.9
38.0 5.5
36.0 4.0
20.2 2.6
28.0 4.2
20.0 0.8

No. of Women
1 472
1 269
915
871
661
532
407
6 128
3788
288

Source: Central Statistical Office and Macro International 200 1; cited in Sibanda 2000:721.

Table 13: Men's Condom Use Survey by %
Age Group
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
Total
Currently Married
Unmarried Active

Pill
0.4
10.8
33.4
44.6
40.8
34.0
30.1
21.3
42.5
6.3

Condom
11.1
25.7
19.9
11.6
5.1
13.0
6.5
14.1
6.2
49.9

Abstinence
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
2.2
0.4
0.6
0.0

Withdrawal
0.2
0.4
1.9
1.6
3.2
5.9
3.3
1.6
3.0
0.9

No. of Men
604
399
288
241
195
190
111
2 141
1 038
219

Source: Central Statistical Office and Macro International 2001 cited in Sibanda 2000:722

It was clear from my findings that both men and women agreed that condom use
will help to fight AIDS, but no one was willing to initiate. The six women interviewed
stated that women were afraid to ask because the culture does not allow them to. I also
found that both women and men thought that using condoms does not bring complete
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sexual satisfaction. The interesting thing was that it is often the women who think that
men cannot reach an orgasm if they use condoms, and men think women need to feel the
sperm in order to have pleasure. For men, it was complex interplay between masculinity
and cultural influences. The findings are indicative of the willingness of a change of
behavior. which is being suppressed by the social environment.
According to Mumtaz et ai, among African communities, the decision to use
condoms is largely influenced by "sociocultural construction of gender" which shapes the
people's lives (2005: 117). Figure 7 shows condom use in the middle of five outer layers.

Figure 7: Macro-social Variables on the Sexual Behavior of Couples

Source: Adapted Mumataz and Rademaker (2005:119).

Layer 2 shows the sexual interaction in couples. The interaction by couples is
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surrounded by the general relationship between two partners in Layer 3. The individual
characteristic forms the 4th layer, with the macrosocial environment forming Layers 5-6
on the outside (Mumtaz et a12005: 118). Mumtaz et al argue that Layers 5 and 6 form the
framework that influences the way condoms are being used in Tables 4 and 5 above.
They state that:
The outermost layers (5and 6) represent the larger macrosocial environment,
which provides the framework within which the micro level gender ideology
operative at the couple level is anchored. A key aspect of this layer is the social
construction of masculinity and femininity that prizes obedience and submission
in women, while giving men the freedom to form multiple sexual partners.
(2005:119)
The outer layers are the ones that do not give women the choice to abstain or initiate the
use of condoms. This brings another question; does abstinence really work when
surrounded by such a socio-cultural environment? My pastoral experiences remind me of
the tragic fact that some women who have practiced premarital abstinence and marital
fidelity have become infected by unfaithful spouses or partners. One of the clergy I
interviewed shared the same experience with me:
I have seen women who are very faithful and strong members of the church, die
of AIDS. I have lost women church leadership because of AIDS, women with
very strong faith in God, women who loved their husbands so dearly they have
died of AIDS because of their husbands. Unless our culture changes, abstinence
will not work for women. (11PF 2007)
The Christian Connections for International Health (CCIH) clarifies that
The ABC approach is not intended to be the sole response to combating
HIV/AIDS. Instead, it should be seen as an individual behavioral approach to the
prevention of sexual transmission of HIVIAIDS that should be complemented by
larger community and societal responses, whenever possible. (2006:45).
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Community Response
As I pointed out in Chapter 2. the major community response has been taking care
of the sick at home. Traditionally, the Shona people of Zimbabwe have always cared for
one another (Gelfand 1971: 13). In 2004, the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare
launched the National Home-Based Care Standards in recognition of the work that was
being done at home, caring for the sick (NACZ 2004:23). Of the 100 questionnaires
distributed and received back, 30 of them indicated that they were caregivers. In this
section, I present data from those 30 respondents.
The data has to do with the gender or marital status of the caregivers, their sources
of income, size of the household, ages of the care providers, their relationship with the
affected, becoming a caregiver, impact of care-giving and accessibility of support
available for caregivers. It is hoped that this data might disclose evidence to facilitate
dialogue between the church and the community. That dialogue may help to improve the
church's ministry to the affected and infected.

Marital Status and Gender
Altogether 81 % of the respondents were female, 11 % were male, and 8% did not
specify. Seven percent were married, 84% widows, 1% never got married and 8%
divorced (See Figure 8). My findings are in agreement with the Central Statistics Office,
which reported that the majority of the caregivers were widows, with very few who never
got married (2002: 234).
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Figure 8: Marital Status and Gender

III Never married
• Widows
o Married
o Divorced/separated

Major Sources of Income
Forty-three percent were peasant farmers and 2% did not specify. The majority of
them (55%) had no regular job, not even small-scale farming; my assumption is that
either they were too old or too ill to do any work (See Table 14). I visited one widower in
his sixties, who took me outside his house and said:
Look over there (pointing to what looked like a tool shed), I used to have ploughs,
wheelbarrows, scotch carts, harrows, etc., but everything is gone. Down the field I
used to see cattle, goats and sheep running around, but they are all gone now. I
sold everything to take care of my two sons who died in the past three years
because of AIDS. Now I am taking care of their children and I don't even know
how long they will live. Even if I want to work I cannot because all the farming
equipment is gone. (2006)
Table 14: Livelihood of the Caregivers

1
2
3
4

Livelihood
Peasant farmer (poor small-scale farmers)
Employed
Unemployed (no farming or regular job)
Other

0/0

43
0
55
2
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Size of the Caregiver's household
Most of the caregivers had very large families, which is typical of Shona families
(Gelfand 1973 :29). Table 15 shows that 62% of the respondents were large families of 612 people, while 11 % came from extended families.

Table 15: Size of household

%

Size
Small (1-5 people)
Large (6-12)
Extended (more than 12)
Total

1

2
3
4

27
62
11
100

Ages of Caregivers
The vast majority of the caregivers were aged 50 or more and many were aged 60
or older (see Figure 9). It was amazing to learn that in the rural areas, some older people
have established support groups to support themselves spiritually, morally and
financially. When I arrived in our village in July 2007, my mother was not home because
she was attending one of the support groups. When she same back she said to me, "In the
absence of assistance, we cannot afford to neglect each other; together we will stand
strong."

Figure 9: Caregivers' Ages

o Primary caregiver
• Secondary caregiver

50-54

55-59

60+
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Relationship of the Affected with the Caregiver
Figure 10 shows that most of the PL WHAs were sons/daughters of the caregivers,
followed by grandchildren. The absence of the spouse may be an indication that they
were dead.
Figure 10: Relationship of the Affected with the Caregiver

Becoming a Caregiver
My data indicates that being a caregiver was not something that people applied
for, but it was bestowed upon them by gender and relationship with the affected. For
example, a 67-year-old woman explained that her son came back from the urban area
terminally ill and she was automatically the one to care for him. Gelfand writes that
traditionally, paternal aunts and uncles were the main caregivers (1971 :37). Grandparents
and distant relatives are now frequently caregivers, due to social change and high orphan
prevalence (Phiri et aI2004:78).

Problems Faced by Caregivers
Caregivers identified the financial burden, abuse from the affected, physical
demands of the affected, mental stress, lack of knowledge, lack of food and basic needs,
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and being stigmatized. as major barriers to providing care to the affected. The biggest
problem was lack of financial resources and loss of remittances to the long AIDS illness
(see Figure 11). A sixty-year-old woman with five orphans cried:
Sometimes I just wake up in the morning and look at them, wondering what to
feed them. They ask me what they are going to eat and I just cry. When they see
me cry, they cry too. The people in the village bring me food but they are also
struggling and they cannot do it all the time. One day I will helplessly watch them
die one by one. (2006)
Some of these problems were compounded by stigma and rejection from some
family and community members. William W. Rankin et al write:
The notion stigmatizes people struggling with their illness. It blames their
sickness upon misbehaviors, while at the same time it rationalizes privileging the
well over the ill. Punishment theories authorize communities to isolate or purge
the "impure" -people whose illness or imagined "sinfulness" would contaminate
the whole-while reassuring that virtue and social status will protect the righteous.
(2005:3)
The day he was told that he had HIV; my brother was given his first test of stigma from
the medical staff that was treating him. Several of them said to him, "Kurumwa
nechekuchera" (suffering from problems that you invited from outside)28. Jonathan Mann
wrote that people with AIDS suffer from the negative social impact that is characterized
by stigma that "grinds down its victim with shame and isolation" (1996:23).

28 This is a Shona proverb used to explain that sometimes people invite problems in their lives by taking the
dangerous road when they have the choice to take a safe road.
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Figure 11: Main Barriers to Care-giving

o Financiailloss of
remittance
• Stigma
• Disability

o Abuse
o Physical strain
• Transport
.None

Other forms of abuse include verbal abuse and witchcraft accusations by patients.
In 2004, The Herald reported a case where a 56-year-old woman was beaten by her son,
who accused her of bewitching him. Because of the beating, her left eye was blind
forever. With one eye left, she had to take care of her son for nine months before he died

(The Herald January 19, 2004:4).

Accessibility of Support
Respondents reported serious problems of accessing support from outside
whenever it becomes available. One of them said:
I have to walk 3 miles to the Growth Point to stand in line for food aid that comes
from donors around the world. I have to make sure I take care of my sick daughter
before I leave. By the time I get there the line is long. I will wait for the whole
morning to get good to feed her for a day. By the time I come back, my daughter
will rolling on flour in pain. It breaks my heart. (17LF 2007)
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Summary
This chapter highlighted the govemment and its agencies' response to combat the
spread of HI VIAl OS. It also looked into the major approach that is being used to prevent
further transmission of HI VIAl OS. The preceding section presented data that pertained to
the home-based care programs in Zimbabwe. How effective the response has been, will
become clearer later in the dissertation.
The next chapter will move on to study the response that has been given by the
United Methodist Church in Zimbabwe. I will present the reader with data that show
what the church is doing for prevention as well as support of those affected by
HIV/AIDS. I will endeavor to look into how the church has theologized the AIDS
pandemic and how such theology has been shaping the life of the church in Zimbabwe.
Messer writes, "A new holy boldness is required of the church in the age of AIDS"
(2002:21). McDonagh (1994:3) argues that HIV/AIOS raises no new questions about
God. However, it raises old questions in a new form on the relationship between human
suffering and God's presence.

Chapter 5
The United Methodist Church's Response to HIV/AIDS

I have examined the status ofHIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe, discussed the context of
AIDS in Zimbabwe, and looked at how the Zimbabwe government has responded to the
AIDS epidemic. The preceding chapter described the local community's response with
special emphasis on the work of HIVI AIDS caregivers. I now move to the question, what
is the church doing to fight the epidemic? The World Council of Churches reminds us
that:
The AIDS crisis challenges us profoundly to be the church in deed and in truth: to
be the church as a healing community. AIDS is heart-breaking and challenges the
churches to break their own hearts, to repent of inactivity and of rigid moralisms.
Since AIDS cuts across race, class, gender, age, sexual orientation and sexual
expression, it challenges our fears and exclusion. (WCC 2001: 3)
The purpose of this chapter is to present the major themes that emerged from the
focus groups I conducted with both the pastoral and lay leadership of the church. My
focus will be on the work of the Zimbabwe West Annual Conference-United Methodist
Church (ZWAC-UMC); my primary focus will be with the HIVIAIDS intervention works
of the local churches.
The Lausanne Committee for World Evangelism acknowledged that the churches
in Africa are taking the lead in providing care to the affected. In 2005, Stan Nussbaum et
al reported that the contributions of the churches in Zimbabwe had resulted in attitude

and behavioral change, developing good relationships with AIDS stakeholders in the
community, and positive economic impact in the lives of the people (2005: 10-11).
My interest will be with ZWAC-UMC's contributions to the battle with
HIVIAIDS, seeking to understand what the church is already doing, what progress the
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church has made, and what the church's future prospects for ministry might be. In order
to understand what the church is doing, I interviewed the Conference Leadership on
Ministry and Mission. hosted two focus groups with clergy, and conducted fourteen focus
groups from fourteen congregations.

I believe that this sample size is adequate enough

to have the general picture of what the ZW AC -UMC is doing for its constituencies,
which encompasses the central and western part of Zimbabwe, to touch the three phrases
found in most HIV/AIDS literature: prevention, care/treatment and mitigation.

The Extension of the Church's Combat with HIV/AIDS
The service matrix in Table 1 shows the programs being implemented, the impact
of the programs and the obstacles facing the ministry of the church, as reported by the
focus groups. The discussions in the focus groups were geared towards understanding the
services that are being offered for prevention, support and mitigation. The obstacles were
quite similar, with the major difference being their urban or rural locations; therefore, I
chose to present them by rural and urban locations.
Nussbaum et at did their research on the contributions of the church to the battle
with AIDS in Asia and Africa (2005:10-11). Although their research includes results
from different contexts from Zimbabwe, my findings generally support theirs, although I
provide more nuanced data that differentiates the urban reality from the rural. Their
findings were that the church had programs such as home-based care and awareness
programs, targeting youth, couples and the community. They also found that the church
had specialized compassion ministries, food distribution programs, and financial support--both for medical treatment and for paying school fees for orphans. My findings were
29 I had one clergy focus group in the urban and one in the rural area. I also had focus groups in seven
churches from urban and seven from the rural areas.
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similar, with the addition that I saw no signs of hopelessness in the focus groups as they
shared their services to HIV/AIDS widows, widowers and orphaned children who have
no voice in government. no advocate in court, and no representation in any decisionmaking.
Table 16 below shows the HIV/AIDS programs of the churches in Zimbabwe.
This begins to answer the question of what the local churches are doing to combat
HIV/AIDS. Who is being targeted by the church's intervention programs? What is going
on in Table 16 below? And probably, what is amiss in these intervention programs?
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Program
Sunday school lessons
Village outreach
Men and Women awareness
programs
Sermons
Pastor's field
Clothes and Food
Funeral assistance
School Fees
Pastoral care/counsel ing
School fees
Orphan food support
Work in the fields of widows
Sunday school lessons
Village outreach
Men awareness programs
Sermons
Clothes and Food
Funeral assistance
School Fees
Cultural education to orphans
Food for the orphans

Youth programs
Pad are (men's clubs)
Sermons
Bihle study lessons
Clothes and Food
Funeral assistance
Home Rased care
Projects to support the affected
Pastoral counsel ing
Village AIDS awareness
Sunday School lessons
Sermons
Funeral assistance
Ilollle Based care
Food and school fees

Impact
Encouraging openness to talk about
IIIV/AIDS

When they see the support being given to
others, the silent ones will present
themselves with willingness to share their
experiences for others to learn. Positive
living.
Walking with people after AIDS helps to
alleviate pain and suffering that is brought
to the affected.
Reaching out to the village to help people
without electronic media to learn about
AIDS. They reach areas where no
government health worker will go because
they are poor and remote.
This community had many older caregivers
who had no energy to support themselves;
the church was there to rescue them by
helping to carry the burden
With all their savings gone towards
treatment, receiving support after AIDS will
reduce the financial burden on the surviving
relatives.
This was the only church that was doing
something for the youth. At tirst the youth
were not coming but they continued gaining
trust and the group kept growing. Youth
Irom other denominations were attending
their program
Ilome-hased care done by the church was
helpful for child-headed families.
Both ofthese programs helped a lot in
providing emotional and spiritual support to
the affected.
Mcmhers had hasic knowledge of AIDS,
which helped to avoid reactions that
isolated the affected.
Ilolllc·lmsed care done hy the church was
hclpful lor child-headed families. Paying
school ICes helped the childrcn who hlld
dropped "lit of school, l'O back to school

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

·•
·
•
··•
·
•

·
•

•
•

·
·

Obstacles and Barriers

Stigma
Taboo on talk about sex
AIDS myths and misconceptions
Fear others will find out
Cultural restrictions on intervention
programs
Financial constraints to fully support the
programs
Fear of getting AIDS from the Infected
Fear of physical abuse
Gender inequal ity
Traditional practices that influence HIV
risk behaviors
Lack of financial resources
Lack of AIDS knowledge
Leaders not trained to teach AIDS
No Church AIDS policy to help lead
intervention
Pastors have no theology of AIDS to
stand on.
Mitigation efforts are focusing on the
individual, ignoring the social and
structural factors exposing the individual
to risk behaviors
Less people willing to talk about their
situation for fear of reproach, slur or
disgrace
Positive attitude not being well cultivated
Churches not working with other
agencies
Families are separated, with husbands in
the urban area while most women in the
rural area
Absence of clear channels of
communication
Masculinity and gender issues leading to
women doing much of til<! work while
men
watching

--
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Chinhcnga

Chamapango

ChlgUfi

filenview

Warren Park

Prevention

Care/Support
Mitigation
Pre\ention

Care/Support

Prevention

Care/Support

Prevention

Care/Support

Mitigation

Prevention

Care/Support
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Feeding programs
Working in the tield
Sunday school lessons
Village outreach
Men and Women awareness
programs
Sermons
Clothing, food, and school fees
Funeral assistance
Projects to support the atTected
Village outreach
Women's clubs
Sermons
Father and son lessons
Home based care programs
Provide youth labor in fields
Food for funerals
Financial assistance
Pastoral Counseling
Village outreach
Men's and Women's clubs
Sermons
Home-based care programs
Provide youth labor in fields
Food for funerals
School fees for
OtTer free day shelter for
children
Help with work in the fields
Parenting classes
One-on-one outreach
Community outreach
Youth education
I lome-based care programs
Clothing and Food
School fees for orphans
Transportation
Paying rent
Medical and School fees
A IDS task force
Awareness with youth and
couples
Ongoing health care program
Children's day care
Medical fees
Offer pain killing medicine

The field is the major source of food in
rural areas and by working in the fields, the
church helps people to have their own food.
Village outreach brought awareness to the
village. These are areas, again, where
government workers would not want to go;
no radio, newspaper etc. The church was
the voice available for AIDS education.
Kept the children in school. Replace
savings lost on funeral expenses.
Encouraged self-supporting, instead of
waiting for handouts.
The only rural church that otTered fatherson lessons. By implementing the
traditional methods of education the boy,
the church empowered the men to
communicate with their sons openly about
AIDS.
Child-headed families were given an elder
to support them. The adult person from the
church became like a parent to them.
Basic needs were met that helped them to
endure the difficult times.
Men were able to share their AIDS burden
with others and encouraged more to share.
Some children who were helped with school
fees have received college degrees, are
employed and helping their siblings to do
the same.
Protected children from being abused.
Many children who stay alone have been
abused in many ways, some raped.
Helped parents to have dialogues with their
children

Alleviate the AIDS-related dilemma of
economic and social breakdown, resulting
from the deaths or loved ones
The living relatives are len with medical
bills they cannot pay \(n. The church has
helped families to cnrry Oil.
The task force has helped the people accept
and assimilate the infected in the
community with love and cnre.
With no medicine in the hospitlll,
painkillers have been. in many cases, the
only treatment.

•
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•
•

•

·•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

Stigma
Taboo on talk about sex
AIDS myths and misconceptions
Fear others will lind out
Cultural Restrictions
Financial constraints
Fear ofgdting AIDS from the Infected
Fear of physical abuse
Gender inequality
Traditional practices
I.nck or financial resources
I.uck of AIDS knowledge
I.eaders not trained to teach AIDS
I.ack or comprehensive sex education
IInywhere in the community
Lack of traditional and cultural
counseling
Advocating abstinence that is rooted in a
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!-.Iitigation
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Offer transportation to the rural
home
Olfer accommodations
School fees
Men's and women's club
Youth workshops
Community outreach
Ongoing health care program
Children's daycareNBS
Offer pain killing medicine
Shelter for the homeless
Girl Child protection program

Community Outreach
Women's clubs
Bible study once a month

Sermons
Sunday school lessons
AIDS awareness program
Home based care programs
Clothing and Food
School fees for orphans
Financial assistance
Pastoral Counseling
Pay outstanding medical bills

•
•
•
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•
•

•
•

··

•
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•
•

·

•

•

Pre\ ention

Care/Support

:\1itigation

Prevention

Care/Support

Mitigation

PreYenlion

Care/Support

Hospital visitation
Transportation to work/hospital
Pastoral counseling
Home based care
Offer transportation to the rural
home
Offer accommodations
School fees
Funeral club Ii.r funeral
expenses
Youth AI[)S awareness monthly
Couples' AIDS classes
Bible study
AI[)S Awareness Commillce
Bought a house for the homeless
I·ood and clothing
Pay medical bills
Pastoral counsel ing
1·lome based care

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Church has transported the belongings of
AIDS patients to their rural homes, which
otherwise could have been looted by other
people. When people see such acts of love,
they speak out about their AIDS status.
Empowered women to speak out and men
to listen, creating openness in the family
about the epidemic.
Daycare helps children to stay away from
imminent danger in the streets.
Protecting the girl child was intentional for
them because girls are the most vulnerable
in the community.
Raised awareness among church members
leading some to speak out.
Spiritual and emotional healing

Through the positive influence of the
UMCZ, other church denominations are
starting similar programs, therefore
expanding the ministry of the church in the
community.
In a poor neighborhood like that without
radios, etc., the community outreach has
brought AIDS education to the slums and
saved lives.
Some have no one to visit them because all
their relatives will be the village; the visit
by the church has helped the infected live
positively to the end of their Iivcs.
Some have graduated from colleges, come
back to the church to support the church
program that put them in school. Such
actions have helped the school fees program
to grow and reach out ror more children out
of school.
Educating couples about AI[)S has helped
some families to lise preventive measures
Ihal no ordinary Shona would normally usc.
Many have lived in Ihe house and grew up
10 he adulls wilh goodjohs,
who
would olherwise have died in Ihe streel, of
hunger.

·•
•

culture that will not teach about condoms
and safe sex.
Cultural and religious restrictions
The church programs are all volunteer
driven
People do not know where to access
information.

-
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Offer transportation to the rural
home
Oller accommodations
School fees
Funeral clubs
Couples' fellowship
Sunday School lessons
Sex education
Community outreach
Youth awareness services
Food pantry and clothes closet
Emergency housing
AIDS day care center
Counseling services
Home Based care
Suing slum lords to improve
housing conditions
Accommodations for orphans
School fees and food for orphans
Outstanding medical bills
Funeral clubs

Funeral clubs help with funeral expenses
and schools fees the children in school and
get the education that will help them
understand the causes of diseases such as
AIDS.
The membership demographics of this
church have allowed it to introduce sex
education. The only church that talk about
condoms in Sunday school lessons. They
have taken a giant step that has kept their
members informed about the disease.
The counseling services have helped some
healthy looking people to go for voluntary
counseling and testing. Youth have gone for
voluntary pre-marital testing too.
Their mitigation efforts have reduced the
economic, social cultural consequences of
the pandemic.
Helped people to "live positively" with
HIV/AIDS
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The HIV/AIDS Prevention Work of the Church
The major themes that emerged from the focus groups about prevention are
raising AIDS awareness, openness and stigmatization, gender inequality, marital
faithfulness, condom use and reaching out to the youth and young adults in order to
create an AIDS-free generation.

Raising Awareness
No more handshakes
It was at the end of our Friday Women's prayer meeting and 1 was sitting
and listening to other women giving their testimonies, sharing the miracles that
had happened in their lives. Many were not feeling well and were requesting their
group to pray for them. Other members stood up, held their hands, and moved
towards the pulpit to pray with them.
1 had been suffering with AIDS for six months and had not shared this
information with anyone including my husband and children. On this day, I felt
the Spirit of the Lord telling me that it was time to be open and askfor prayer.
The moment I opened my mouth, everybody was looking at me prayerfully and
supportively. 1 could hear several responses and see gestures of affirmation and
acceptance. This gave me the courage to continue my story and 1finally opened
my mouth to say 1 had been HIV positive for more than six months.
The moment 1 mentioned the word "HIV, " there was dead silence in the
room; the signs ofaffirmation suddenly disappeared and everyone turned their
eyes away from me. As 1 walked towards the pulpit, nobody held my hand and
walked with me. I knelt down at the pulpit and closed my eyes in prayer; when 1
opened my eyes 1 realized 1 was all by myself.
1 stood up and walked back to sit down, by this time all the people who
were sitting next to me had relocated. After prayer, usually six of us walk together
back home; but after this prayer, my friends disappeared and 1 walked home all
by myself. This was the day I felt the emotional pain ofAIDS. (S46M)30
What happened in this story, among other things, was a reaction that reflects the
low-level awareness of HIVIA IDS. Nobody was willing to hold the hands of someone
who was HIV positive, and no one was willing to sit next to, or walk with, an infected
person. Although 80% of the respondents said they had heard of AIDS, the reactions in
this story do not reflect good knowledge of HIVIA IDS. Asked if they would be willing to

30

The author's name is coded to maintain confidentiality. Real name is available and secure on file.
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stay in the same house with HIY positive relatives, 68% said no. The focus groups
expressed a lot of fear touching or eating from the same plate with an HIY positive
person. The pastors expressed knowledge that eating from the same plate will not cause
AIDS, but they preferred not to share the same plate with an HIY positive person. What
is going on in this story is HIY I AIDS related stigma.
The major cause of stigma in this story is ignorance of how the HIYI AIDS
epidemic is transmitted. Ignorance brought to the congregants that day reasonless,
unjustifiable and unsubstantiated fears, anxieties and resultant prejudices. Ignorance
made the people "think that any association with an infected person may spread in HIV
infection" (Kamaara 2004:43).
Stigma is experienced in some form of being contrasted, segregated or separated;
worst of all, it is experienced in the form of being blamed for the infection (Kamaara
2004:41). In the story above, as soon as fellow worshippers learned that she had
HIV/ AIDS they disassociated from her and sidelined her from their social network right
there in church, and during worship. Kamaara states that being secluded like that makes
the "stigmatized person feel unloved, unwanted; thereby leading to feelings of self-hate
and devaluation (2004:43). We also see denial of services and opportunities in this story;
during worship times when everyone is supposed to intercede for one another and show
support by walking with the person to the pulpit, she was left there by herself. As in
social disengagement or isolation, "denial of opportunities to persons living with
HIV/AIDS makes them lose their dignity as human beings" (Kamaara 2004:43).
I can only imagine how this woman felt when she walked home alone the first
time. In the story, the woman felt deserted, discarded, and shunned by her friends and
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prayer partners. Violence in the form of rejection and desertion was also meted on this
woman. Kamaara writes that disavowal and repudiation is the utmost and unmitigated
"expression of rejection and has devastating effects on the deserted person" (2004:45).
The resultant effect of stigma, according to Kamaara is "that the person's physical,
psychological. emotional and spiritual health is further jeopardized. The person may then
suffer depression, aggravating hislher social relationships ... Eventually, the person dies a
miserable early death" (2004:46). A Ugandan Anglican Priest who himself was HIV
positive said:
It is now common knowledge that in HIV/AIDS, it is not the condition itself that
hurts most (because many other diseases and conditions lead to serious suffering
and death), but the stigma and the possibility of rejection and discrimination,
misunderstanding and loss of trust that HIV positive people have to deal with.
(Byamugisha, Quoted in WCC 2001:1)

Stigmatization brings huge hindrances to HIV/AIDS intervention programs, the first
being that it makes people afraid of revealing their HIV status for fear of being alienated
(Rodriguez 2007:4). Secondly, those not infected may have a false sense of security by
considering themselves risk-free (Chitando 2003:14). Wyngaard reminds us that when
HN was discovered in the 1980s, it was mostly among the gay community and the rest
ofthe world may have felt safe "wrongly believing that they were protected from
infection" (2006:51). No one is safe from HIV /AIDS until the whole world is safe.
Wyngaard states that another consequence of stigmatization is denial that HIV
exists; he writes, "As long as people with HIV /AIDS are stigmatized, the problem will be
denied and as long the problem is denied, those with HIV/ AIDS will be stigmatized"
(2006:52). Which raises the questions of how much or what levels of AIDS awareness
exist among the Zimbabwean Community? Nussbaum et at state:
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We need to consider two levels of awareness in the HIVI AIDS battle: 1)
awareness of basic facts about HIV/AIDS, and 2) awareness that the first sort of
awareness is not by itself adequate to motivate the behavioral change needed to
stop the advance of the virus. At a national, theoretical level, people or
organizations may deceive themselves into seeing the first kind of awareness as
the answer to the problem. Then they focus all their energy into promoting that
kind of awareness, what HIV is, how it is spread, how AIDS develops and
progresses, how it can be treated, etc. (2005: 16)
It is evident here that people have the first level of awareness but they have not

yet moved to the next level that calls for change of attitude and behavior. The
willingness to share stories like No More Handshakes, may "help people to move to the
second level because to the people who know them, their announcement of being infected
instantly transforms HIV/AIDS from a nebulous, distant something into an undeniable
personality" (Nussbaum et aI2005:16). In this case, the announcement seems to have
created the problem of being stigmatized.
At lekwa (see Picture 8), a 55-year-old woman was happy when she received
mosquito nets; according to her, these were helpful to fight AIDS by keeping away
mosquitoes. My further discussions with her revealed that many others also thought
mosquitoes spread AIDS. Experts say that "mosquitoes digest the virus that causes AIDS
but they do not ingest enough HIV particles to transmit AIDS by contamination"
(Bockarie and Pam 1996:1-2). This woman's comments about mosquito nets are another
example of low-level awareness of HIVIA IDS.
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Picture 8: Jekwa Focus Group

It also emerged from the respondents that the level of awareness was significantly

low with 64% (see Table 17) of the respondents stating that they were badly informed.
There could be other factors that influenced the levels ofHIV/AIDS awareness, but my
findings were that people did not have enough awareness. Nussbaum et al comments that:
The decrease of the level of information can be explained by both the ineffective
work of corresponding information channels (media outlets, lectures, prevention
seminars) and by the fact that the population in general is to a greater extent
aware of the insufficiency of its knowledge of the problem and is not demanding
in its level of information. (2005: 8)
Table 17: Level of information about AIDS as a percentage

A
B
C

Level of information (N=100)
Sufficiently informed
Insufficiently informed
Relatively badly informed

2006
9%
27%
64%

With 56% of the respondents agreeing that the church acknowledges HIV/AIDS
as a problem in the community, an overwhelming figure of 100% stated that the church
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should be involved in AIDS ministry, 56% agreed that the church has been more helpful
than the government itself, and 53% even said the church should be trained and
empowered to give medicine. It would appear that the church should be encouraged to
do more by the fact that the community is appreciative of its work. Although more needs
to be done, what is noteworthy for this research is that the churches are trying to do
something to move the community to the "second level" of awareness.

Openness and Willingness to talk about HIV/AIDS
The biggest obstacle facing the church's AIDS ministry is stigma. As shown in
Table 16 above, both the urban and rural churches had evidences of stigmatizing people
affected with HIV/AIDS. Deborah L. Brimlow et al state that:
HIV-related stigma refers to all unfavorable attitudes, beliefs, and policies
directed toward people perceived to have HIVI AIDS as well as toward their
significant others and loved ones, close associates, social groups, and
communities. Patterns of prejudice, which include devaluing, discounting,
discrediting, and discriminating against these groups of people, play into and
strengthen existing social inequalities-especially those of gender, sexuality, and
race-that are at the root of HI V-related stigma. (2003:37)
Stigma existed in characteristics such as seeing the affected person as responsible
for having the illness, that is, blaming the infected person for a condition they believe
could have been avoided if individuals made better moral judgments. The next
characteristic is that the disease is not well understood among the general public, and
church members cause them to feel threatened by the mere presence of the disease.
The major characteristic of stigma I saw was the notion that HIVIAIDS is a
punishment from God, a subset of the belief that God punishes sin with disease. This
notion has deep roots because it resonates with the Shona traditional belief of reward and
punishment discussed in Chapter 3. In my focus group with pastors in Harare, one of
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them said, "AIDS is helping us preach the gospel; people can see for themselves that God
will unleash disease to earth as a punishment to humanity if it defies his commandments"
(159M 2006). Another pastor in the rural area focus group said:
I used to have a member who was HIV positive singing in the choir. As she was
sitting in front of the congregation everyone could see that she had AIDS because;
The symptoms of HIV -related illness cannot be concealed. It was embarrassing to
me as the leader. I didn"t want people to think that I condone sin so I told her to
stop singing in the choir. (lPF 2006)
The focus group at Mutize blamed the preachers for not preaching against sin. One
participant said, "AIDS is divine punishment for the sins of our community, it is like
Sodom and Gomorrah in Old Testament; preachers must be prophetic about AIDS or else
people will keep dying in their sins" (16PF 2006). Most participants in focus groups
argued that there would be no AIDS in the church if it were not for sinful people who
bring AIDS from outside church boundaries. People who do not go to church share the
same view that the church is AIDS-free. My nephew, who does not go church, said to me,
"Father, if! think of getting married I will come to your church to find an honest young
woman to marry. If! go out there, AIDS will kill me."
I attended a meeting of the Women's Fellowship at Gumbanjera church in which
they were voting on members who had applied to join the fellowship?l One of the
applicants was denied membership because she had a "strange disease" (euphemistically
referring to AIDS). Contrast this with the fact that women who participated in the focus
groups argued that denying their husbands sex is not an option under any circumstance.
In fact, it is in the bylaws of the "Rukwadzano RweMadzimayi" (United Methodist
31 Participation in the women's fellowship is by members, and to qualify one must meet the requirements
that are stipulated in their bylaws. The Bylaws are amended and voted for every four years at Annual
Conference.
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Women's Fellowship) that they shall not deny their husbands sex under any
circumstance: such an act warrants dismissal from the organization (1962: 16). In 2006,
the Zimbabwe West Annual Conference voted to renew the women's bylaws, including
the above ruIes that actually condone acts of sexual violence (Zimbabwe West
Conference 2006: 37).
Shelp and Sunderland point out that the church has largely ignored "the personal
tragedies and social failures associated with the disease, except for those strident
segments that yiew AIDS as God's retribution on a sinful people" (1987:31). I would add
that the understanding that AIDS is punishment from God is heavily influenced by the
Shona worldview that sickness is direct punishment from the ancestors for misconduct or
for breaking societal rules (Gelfand 1965:48-49).
I asked several women in focus groups if they would continue having sex with
their husbands if they knew they were HIV positive; 38 of the 42 in fact said they have no
choice to stop because their husband paid the bride wealth?2 One of them said
"Ndingagoramba seiko iye akabvisa pfuma yake?" (How can I refuse ifhe paid the bride
wealth?) Both the church and the culture seem to be putting women in situations where
they cannot deny their husbands sex under any circumstance. These are powerful forces
that are difficult to resist.
Though most churches reported having an AIDS Sunday school lesson, Bible
studies on AIDS, outreach programs for AIDS, and other programs, my general
observation was that people were not willing to talk about AIDS openly, whether in the

32 Bride wealth has been looked upon as payment to the wife's father in return for certain services, for

example, giving the husband children and sexual pleasure upon demand (Gelfand 1973: 174). It creates a
big power gap between spouses in some households.
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church or in the community. In focus groups, no one mentioned the word AIDS, they
used Shona expressions such as "mukondombera" (a sickness that everyone suffers). The
responses to the question, "Which of the following best describes the AIDS discussion in
your church/community?" shows that the situation did not get better from 2005 to 2006.
In 2005 (Nussbaum 2005: 19), 84% of the respondents reported that people in the church
and community were not willing to talk about AIDS openly, compared to the crushing
96% in 2006 (see Table 18 below). According to the research findings of Nussbaum et aI,
the disturbing thing is that many people in countries with high HIV positive rates (Kenya,
Zambia, and Zimbabwe) were reluctant to talk about the epidemic (2005: 19).
Table 18: Willingness to talk about HIV/AIDS (N=100)
%

Most people still do not want to talk about it
Most people admit it needs to be discussed,
but many still don't discuss it freely
It is an open topic of discussion for nearly
everyone

76
20
4

Number of People
76
20
4

The growing culture of silence may be a result of the fear of stigmatization and
discrimination. In 2000, one of the pastors in Zimbabwe shared openly with his church
that he was HIV positive. This was after attending the International AIDS Conference in
Durban-South Africa where he was challenged that if leaders will set an example by
sharing their HIV status openly, it might help their followers to be open as well.
Apparently things did not go the way that he had hoped. Instead of offering support, his
church reported him to his immediate supervisor and he lost his appointment. The
supervisor tried to find him another church, without success, until he told the pastor that
he was unappointable. Such "stigma and discrimination tendencies in churches that are
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part of a country where HIVI AIDS is prevalent" will not help the church's course to
combat AIDS (Mafinyani 2005, personal interview).
In spite of the overwhelming evidence of stigmatization and discrimination, there
was also some evidence that churches were willing to practically fight AIDS stigma. In
2003, Warren Park had formed a task force at the church to condemn the discrimination
and stigmatization of HIVIA IDS infected individuals. At Innercity, they had an AIDS
Awareness Committee. According to the coordinator of the committee, one ofthe
purposes of the committee was to educate people about AIDS and the evil of treating
AIDS infected people as non-persons, which is contrary to the will and way of God. At
Malbereign, the couples' fellowship was encouraging couples to be open about AIDS;
most of their discussions were focused on prevention and care.
Some churches have added HIVI AIDS to their Sunday school and bible study
curriculum. The problem cited by all groups was how to prepare HIV/AIDS bible studies;
this problem was compounded by the fact that the pastors had not learned this in
Seminary. The United Theological College in Harare has not yet integrated HIV/AIDS
into its theological training for pastors; pastors who graduate go lead churches that
continue to struggle with questions regarding HIVI AIDS. One pastor said,
Church members come to me with questions such as, 'Does God care, does God
heal AIDS, and is AIDS punishment from God?' I don't know what to say
because I did not learn that in Seminary. It is like one blind person leading
another. (15PM 2006)
I asked the President of the Seminary if they were considering integrating
HIVIAIDS in their curriculum sooner or later and he said, "If the church leaders who
form the larger part of the Board of Trustees bring it up we will consider it, right now no
Bishop has said anything about teaching HIVI AIDS-related courses at the school"
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(Sanganza 2006). This is devastating news that brings emotional regression that is toxic
to well defined HIV I AIDS intervention programs. Such an attitude from the
denominational leaders also raises many questions such as, how can the local churches;
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

Accomplish anything if the denominational leaders and seminaries are not in
support?
Urge its member to recognize and act on the urgent need to transform itself in
order to playa transforming role in the response to HIVI AIDS?
Promote the re\'ision or creation of new curricula for theological institutes or
seminaries so that they help the local churches to respond to the scourge of
HIV/AIDS?
Promote and develop the capacity of the churches to carry out specialized
research on those aspects of the pandemic where they can make a unique
contribution?
Develop curricula and training materials designed to share knowledge and skills
on human sexuality and HIVI AIDS at all levels within the churches?
Ensure that existing resource materials for training and education are accessible,
shared, utilized, and adapted as needed?
Mainstream the issue of HIVIA IDS in the training of bishops, clergy, elders, lay
leaders, church staff, youth, counselors, and others in the areas of breaking the
silence on issues of sex and sexuality; and overcoming stigma (WCC 2004:4-8)?
Provide training in counseling for clergy and laity to enable them to work with
people living with HIV/AIDS?
Challenge its church members to examine and address culture, traditions, and
practices that enable the spread of HIV?

The denominational leaders are the "opinion leaders" who are in positions to influence
other people by giving them advice or by acting as a role model (Rogers 2003 :27).
Opinion leaders are usually the ones who must set the standards. As stated by Friedman,
"There is a deeper systematic phenomenon that occurs when leaders do precisely what
they are supposed to do, lead" (2007: 186).
Other programs that are being implemented are clothes and food for the orphans,
school fees, funeral assistance, home-based care, helping with work in the fields,
providing accommodations, etc. These programs are ways of responding to "God's call to
combat AIDS stigmatization and discrimination in the church and world by offering love,
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acceptance, forgiveness. and healing, not judgment and prejudice" (Messer 2002:67,
italics mine).

Gender Inequalitv and Marital Faithfulness
Gender inequality was expressed in numerous ways during focus group meetings,
with all of them imagining women as the scapegoats of sin in the church. One focus
group member remarked in such a manner that I thought he was joking, but he was not.
He stated, "It started with Eve; today all women are just following her steps, influencing
men to live lives that are contrary to God's will" (26LM 2006).
One member feminized AIDS by saying, "If women were strong enough to say no
to sex outside marriage, this world will not be same33 ; the problem comes when women
open their legs to every man in the street" (24LP 2006). The imagined female face of the
HIV/AIDS epidemic is also reflected in comments such as, "Women have been so
westernized that they are no longer educating young girls about the cultural
understanding of sex before marriage" (31 LM 2006).
During the meeting, no female member responded to any of the remarks quoted
above. However, after the meeting, one of the female members came to me and said,
"Nothing is going to change the African man's mind, even with the devastating impact of
AIDS in the church, they are still blaming women for everything" (10PF 2006).
Marital faithfulness was the main topic of discussion in the couples' meeting,
men's meeting and women"s meeting. Respondents were asked which one of the
following prevention measures they think the church is emphasizing the most?
A-Abstinence and Being faithful
33 The phrase "this world will not be same" was used to mean that there would be no AIDS if women
behaved differently.
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B-Using Condoms
C-All of them
D-I don't know
There was 100% agreement that the church was doing well in promoting
abstinence and faithfulness. However, the social demography of the church mitigates
against this conclusion. In 2006, the church membership was 76% women. Only 8% of
the women came to church with their husbands (Zimbabwe West Conference 2006:89).
The 92% whose husbands did not come to church could still be in danger if their
husbands did not adhere to the same principle of being faithful. One respondent said,
"Many faithful women have died because of the unfaithfulness of their husbands, why
does God punish innocent people for the sins of other people" (39HM 2006)? The
understanding of reward and punishment is kicking in again.
The majority of women did not have the opportunity to learn together with their
husbands, what the church was teaching. Some churches have responded to that problem
by reaching out to the community with abstinence and faithfulness campaigns. At Jekwa,
the church targets men in places where they gather to drink traditional beer. At Mutize,
men in church reach out to those outside during the traditional village gatherings for men.
The village-head, who is a member of the church, gives them an opportunity to talk about
AIDS during the gatherings. At Chinhenga, they organize soccer games with church
members playing against those outside, and somewhere during the games they grab the
opportunity to throw in a word about marital faithfulness. The Chamapango program was
the least effective because they invited men to come to church and try to entertain them
with food. According to the pastor, the response has not been very good. All these
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village outreach programs mark the sm-facing of productive commitments to the chm-ch's
battle with HIV / AIDS. but the church still has a long way to go.

The Church Attitude About Condom Use
While all groups supported abstinence and were willing to talk about it,
discussions on condom use made many people uncomfortable. Groups would not speak
out unless they were prompted and probed to speak. The pastors who participated in the
focus groups all agreed that condoms reduce the risk of getting AIDS, but the main
problem, according to them, was that they also give a false sense of security. When I
asked them if they would allow condoms to be distributed in church gatherings, they
vehemently said that doing that would be encouraging promiscuity in church. One of
them said:
Giving condoms at church is like saying to your married church members we
know that you have sex outside marriage; when you do, be safe use these. And
giving them to youth and young adults will be like saying we know you sleep
around with girls, but when you do, be safe use these. (13PM 2006)
When asked if they thought members do actually have sex outside marriage and if young
people and young adults do in reality sleep around with girls, one of them said:
We were not born adults, we were youth before; the truth is we know they do. But
you cannot just go to them and say go and do it. We know people do bad things
all the time but you don't solve it by encouraging them to sin more. (74WDF
2006)
One pastor in the urban area was willing to distribute condoms but could not do it
because of fear of the church authorities. He said:
The pandemic cannot be treated and the condom is the only device that can
prevent the sexual transmission of AIDS. But I cannot be found going to church
with a bag full of condoms, many people see it as moral evil. I will lose my job.
(13PM 2006)
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The focus groups with church laity expressed the same feeling about condom use. They
agreed that sexual promiscuity exists in church; they also agreed that the youth are
involved in sexual practices. When it comes to openly allowing condom use, they all
denied it. One of them said:
We can sit here and lie to ourselves and say there is no premarital sex, we know
they do. The past two years we had three teenage pregnancies at our church. Even
in our culture in the harvest season children are allowed to play marriages and
sometimes those plays go far beyond the expected. But I will be hesitant to give
condoms because the church will not allow it. (27LF 2006)
From my experience as a pastor and researcher, I agree that children are
encouraged to play marriages34 under supervision, but they also play others games that
end up in sexual intercourse without supervision or knowledge of the supervisor. Michael
Gelfand writes that Shona early adolescents are allowed a
Parentally supervised one-month period of play marriage; supposedly, this
muhumbwe (or mahungwe, mahumbwe) takes place in shelters and is not
supposed to include full intercourse, but many teenage pregnancies have resulted
from those plays. (Gelfand 1971 :81)
The youth were a little more willing to talk about condoms. I observed one of
their meetings where they were talking about dating and I recorded my findings. On
being asked if their parents would not care if they discover condoms in their pockets,
rooms, etc., they were dumbfounded. They felt that it was not so much about the condom
as it was about the fear of unplanned pregnancy and getting diseases. When asked what
they would do if their parents offered them condoms, the overwhelming response was
that it would never happen. When asked if they will accept condoms if given by the
church, the response was the same. One of them said, "The church people you are asking

34

In Shona such play marriages are caIIed mahumbwe
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about are our parents, they will not give us condoms. This would happen more so at
church, because they become so spiritual about the whole thing" (57UPF 2006).
Both adults and adolescents were very negative about condoms, although they all
agreed that premarital sex does happen. The main argument was that condoms would
promote premarital sex and promiscuity because of the attitude of feeling protected, safe
and secure.
There \vas a huge dilemma of abstinence against condom use; this was made
worse by the fact that the United Methodist Church does not articulate its position on
paper, but in reality abstinence is clearly enunciated. An elderly lay member said,
"Practically speaking, for all the years I have been a member of this church, we have
preached about abstinence without success. We should open our eyes and see the truth
about our lives, I made it through prayer" (23LM 2006). That spiritual ending did not
stop another member from saying, "We can talk all we want about abstinence, but we all
know that people will find themselves in deep sexual relationships, willingly or
unwillingly, call it temptation or whatever you want, it happened to Adam and Eve."
During the youth meeting, a seventeen-year-old-girl became very emotional with
what she thought was hypocrisy from the boys. She said,
These boys are just sitting here and pretending to be holy for nothing, they are the
ones who demand sex from girls by putting all kinds of pressure and sometimes
even by forcing girls into submission. There is sex out there guys, its either we
protect ourselves or die. (52UPM 2006)
Other girls understood her emotions, but for boys, one could tell by their giggling that
they felt good about it because for them it is "manly" to exercise power over girls.
The general feeling from the respondents was that premarital sex and promiscuity
exists discreetly and in deceitful ways, but promoting condom use was not the way to
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stop such actions. Further, most believed that giving out condoms was the same as
authorizing sin, deceit and deception in church. The only option was abstinence, which
most respondents argued never worked in the history of mankind.

Reaching Out for Youth and Young Adults
Five of the fourteen congregations reported that they had some kind of HIVIA IDS
awareness program targeting the youth. Every group realized the need for continual
prevention programs with the young generation. One member said, "Our children are
dying while we are watching; if we don't educate them, no one is going to do it for us"
(29LF 2006).
At Mutize, they started parenting programs where youth whose parents are
diseased, are paired with an adult to give them parental education. At Glenview, they had
banners in their youth room; the youth were assigned one adult, available to answer
questions and help them understand the importance of delaying the initiation of sex.
Innercity programs sounded more organized than all of them, mainly because they are
financially in a better position to finance the program. Their youth awareness program
met once a month and they invited HIV/AIDS activists to come and talk to the youth. By
the time of my research, they had invited people from the National AIDS Council and
several health workers to help the youth understand the reality of the epidemic.
Malbereign's youth awareness program was targeting youth outside the church. When I
asked why, they told me that the youth outside are more vulnerable than those in the
church. One member said, "If we can fight AIDS from the outside, which is the source,
we will be able to stop it from coming in the church" (2006). She said this is implying
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that there is no AIDS in church, but the youth are exposed to HIVIAIDS as soon as they
leave the church.
All the youth programs were focusing on abstinence only and nothing else.
Although the churches did not give comprehensive sex education to the youth, what they
were doing provided support and opened communication channels for youth to be aware
of the risks of HIVIA IDS.

HIV /AIDS Care and Support Programs
Along with prevention programs, the churches were offering several care and
support programs to those affected with HIV/AIDS. Each of the fourteen focus groups
reported quite a few care/support programs, provided both inside and outside the church.
The respondents to the questionnaire confirmed that the church is reaching out to the
HIV/AIDS community with support and care.
When asked if the church was helping people in the community who were
affected by AIDS, 67% said, "Yes". And when I inquired about the impact of the
church's work in the community, 74% said the church's influence in the community was
growing and meeting a lot of needs (see Table 19 below). Although people who are
affected with AIDS receive their help from different places, 61 % said they receive their
help from the community and 33% said they receive their help from the church. Fiftythree percent of the respondents said they volunteered more than twenty hours per week
in AIDS ministry, 81 % had been doing it for more than 5 years, and 78% described their
work as full-time volunteers. Fifty-four percent of my respondents did not know of any
other place that gives HIV/AIDS assistance, besides the church. Caregivers in the
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community were asked if the church had effective AIDS policies and programs; 56%
agreed that the church s was good.
Table 19: Influence of the Church's Ministry in the Community

A
B
C

D

Which of the following best describes the impact of your
church's AIDS ministry in the church?
It is not growing nearly as fast as AIDS; the church losing ground
It is tiny compared to the need, but the church may not be losing
ground
It is starting to penetrate the community; the church's influence is
growmg
It is having widespread influence in the community; meets a lot of
the needs

%

No.

18
8

18
8

45

45

29

29

The focus groups identified the provision of food and clothing, funeral assistance,
school fees for orphans, home-based care, provision of youth labor to work in the fields,
transportation, medical fees,

s day care programs, administering pain killing

medicine, hospital visitation and counseling services as some of the programs they were
implementing.
My general observations helped me to see the need for food in the community.
Many people are struggling to have three meals per day because of the harsh economic
conditions. A 62-year-old woman taking care of three orphans aged 6,8 and 10 said:
Right now I am more worried about hunger than AIDS, some of the people who
are dying could live a little longer with food on their table. I have three children
and each day they wake up expecting to eat something. I hate it when they wake
up with no food to eat. (54UPF 2006)
Nussbaum et al state, "We often think of AIDS patients being killed by opportunistic
diseases like TB and malaria. We do not often ask ourselves how many are simply dying
of hunger due to a combination of poverty and shame" (2005:23). The focus groups
showed a high awareness of food as a basic necessity and they responded well to that. At
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Gumbanjera they started the "Pastor's Field" project, an idea they adopted from the old
tradition of :;lmde ramambo 35 to help grow food for the needy people of their community.
Other churches have helped by providing labor to work in the field and help
families harvest their own food. Some people die during harvest time and leave behind
elderly people who cannot harvest the fields. Through their youth outreach programs,
churches have harvested the fields and stored the food for families. The fields are the
major source of food in the general population of Zimbabwe; the church has realized that
and stepped out to help.
Funeral assistance is identified as care because it is meant to help the affected
persons with the expenses of the funeral. In situations where one person dies, leaving
behind a few others who are infected and will not be in a position to sponsor the funeral,
the church has helped with feeding the funeral attendees, buying the coffin, and other
costs.
As reported in Chapter two, some children have lost their education because the
breadwinner could not work and pay for their school fees. The churches have helped to
keep kids in school by taking care of their school expenses. By the time of this interview,
all fourteen churches were paying school fees for 350 children. One of the recipients of
the scholarships said:
All my parents died in 1990 when I was just starting High school. What worried
me most was dropping out of school because I knew no one was available from
our family to help me with school fees. The church came to my rescue and paid
for all my high school education. I graduated, went to college and now I rna back

35 In this tradition, the village works in one field owned by the chief of the village. The harvest is given to
the chief for distribution to the disadvantaged members of the village.
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serving the church that picked me up when I thought my life had ended. If it were
not for the church I probably would dead by now. (51 UPM 2006)
The churches' home-based care programs target affected people who have no one to
provide them with care. Many families have lost all of their family because of AIDS and
some have died very miserably without anyone watching over them. A 42-year-old man
whose parents had died of old age and his wife and two children had died of AIDS said:
It's just me; all my family is gone, and sometimes I cry in pain at night without
anyone to hear me. I wake up in the morning and cannot take a bath and prepare
myself food. If it were not for the church, I could die here and no one will know.
The church has been so good to me. I regret all the days of my life that I hated
being part of the church. (25LM 2006)
Highfields had an outstanding program of providing pain-killing medicine to
AIDS patients. Members who are medical doctors and health workers volunteer to give
people medicine. When available, doctors volunteer to treat AIDS patients with
antiretroviral (ARV) medication, which has helped to prolong the lives of other patients.
Pastors considered the provision of pastoral care, counseling and prayer as their
biggest strength. Testimonies from the local communities show that affected people felt
that the church's counseling programs connect well with people. For example, one said,
"The counseling I received from the pastor helped me to live positively, taking good care
of myself. When it comes, I will die a peaceful death" (22LF 2006). The major concern
from the pastors was that they never received any training for counseling persons with
HIV/AIDS conditions. They admitted that more training was needed for them to be more
effective.
Child daycare centers were targeting children whose parents were ill and children
whose parents had died. They taught children the basic skills of washing and cooking,
helped them stay in school, and listened to their fears, losses and grief. Churches have
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realized that child-headed families are exposed to all kinds of dangers; giving them
shelters will protect them from those dangers.
Highfields holds vacation bible school for orphans, of which 80% are children
who lost their parents because of AIDS. I attended one of these orphanages in 2006 and
saw over 300 children in attendance (see Picture 10). One of the teachers told me, "Some
of these children helplessly watched their parents die and we just want them to forget
about that painful experience and embrace the love of god" (37TEM 2006).
Picture 9: Highfields Vacation Bible School
=-'"""'0::-- - -
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The Mitigation Programs of the Church
On paper, most of the programs may overlap and find the same services being

offered for preventative care and mitigation. Practically speaking, the church continues to
care for people after all their loved ones have died of AIDS. Most of the work involves
advocacy for widows and orphans. The outstanding mitigation work of the church is seen
at Innercity. They bought a four-bedroom house to accommodate AIDS orphans with
their siblings and provide them with an adult to act as a parent. According to the
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chairperson of the project, "We did not want to separate children from their siblings; we
wanted them to stay in a family environment in order for them to learn and grow with
family values. Orphanages are good, but they do not have the home environment"
(49EMF 2006).
After losing their loved ones, the surviving relatives might lose hope for their
lives and their future. For some of them, there will be no reason to live at all. The focus
groups testified that the church has helped affected people by restoring people's hopes
about their future. Nussbaum et al testify that:
When churches as merchants of hope take a win-win message to PLWHA, they
encourage both a reason to live and a readiness to die. As long as PLWHA lives,
they share with all other Christians a central reason to live, that is, to participate in
God's mission of transforming the world. And when they die, it is not the end. It
is more of Christ and more of transformation. Once being in Christ becomes more
important to a person than living or dying, an incredible hope permeates the
person, bringing the resilience to act even against overwhelming odds and in
extreme pain. The person rises above the circumstances. (2005 :25)

The Zimbabwe West Conference HIV/AIDS Programs
In 1996 The Zimbabwe Annual Conference acknowledged that the HIVI AIDS pandemic
was causing untold suffering to the people of Zimbabwe. In its report to the Annual
Conference in December 1996, the Council on Ministries reported the suffering of
infected people due to lack of medication, desertion and stigmatization. The Conference
adopted the following objectives:
•

•

•

Engage in AIDS prevention programs such as awareness campaigns, and seminars
to strengthen marriages; offer and promote opportunities for voluntary counseling
and testing, and Prevention of Mother-to-child Transmission (PMTC) of
HIV/AIDS
Develop HIV/AIDS intervention strategies that are distinctively Christian in the
area of prevention, calling for behavioral change and moral responsibility for the
individual and family
Empower clergy for combating HIVI AIDS
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•
•
•
•

Seek funds to support church organizations that are caring for orphans, widows
and widowers to enable them to expand their programs
Advocate access to treatment of infections that arise due to HIV/AIDS infection
including access to antiretroviral
Offer psychological, spiritual and emotional support to the infected and affected
Condemn stigma and discrimination against HIV I AIDS positive individuals.
(Zimbabwe West Conference1996:46)

In January 1997, the Conference hired a full-time AIDS coordinator to implement the
above objectives. Ten years later, I met with him to find out what the church had done,
was doing and planned to do, in order to implement the objectives. His answers were not
encouraging.
Though he was supposed to coordinate the HIVIAIDS programs of the
Conference, the Coordinator reported that he had no operating budget for his work. The
Annual Conference put only his salary in its budget, hoping to raise the operating budget

from donors. According to his response, donors were not interested in giving money to
the Conference Office, but were more willing to give their donation to specific programs
at the local church level. It was evident that he was not aware of the HIVI AIDS programs
of the various local churches and thus had not gotten out of his office to travel around and
see what was going on. The pastors in focus groups knew about the appointment of the
Coordinator, but they expressed ignorance of his job description. Pastors were not even
aware of what other local churches were doing. When asked if there was any way of
sharing information about their ministry, one of them said, "This is my first time to hear
what these churches are doing, there is no way to know" (8PF 2006). This is an
indictment on the Coordinator, because, even without money, he could at least gather up
stories and share them with other churches. The church focus groups also expressed
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ignorance about each other's work; one of them remarked, "If we combine our efforts we
could be more effective, Harare is not that big" (21 LM 2006).
I also wanted to know what empowerment and intervention strategies had been
developed since 1997 and he pointed to one workshop that was sponsored by the General
Board of Global Ministries (primarily an arm of the American United Methodist Church
and situated in New York) in June 1999. The Conference itself had not sponsored any
meetings, citing financial difficulties. Nothing was in place for offering psychological,
spiritual or emotional support for HIVI AIDS victims at the Conference level.
The other thing I wanted to find out was whether or not the Conference was
working in collaboration with other faith and non-governmental AIDS organizations. The
response was that the Coordinator attends their meetings whenever he is invited, but there
was no way to share the information with the local churches. His observation in those
meetings was that other Zimbabwe churches had some HIVI AIDS programs in their local
churches, but just like the United Methodist church, they were not pulling together. He
pointed out that Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) did not have much interest in
working with churches. In fact, they tend to accuse the churches of spiritualizing
HIVI AIDS while people are dying.
During my interview with the Coordinator, I made an observation that while in
1996 the Conference resolved to condemn stigma and discrimination against HIVI AIDS
positive individuals, in 2000 the Conference could not give one of its pastors a church
because, according to the pastor's immediate supervisor, his HIV/AIDS status made him
unappointable. According to the Coordinator, the Conference's hands were tied; no
church would accept the pastor because of his HIV positive status. The Coordinator's
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response was an indication of the church's dismal failure in developing programs that
educate people about HIV/AIDS and its discontents.
After hearing what local churches thought about abstinence, being faithful and
using condoms, I was interested in knowing the prevention strategies that were accepted
by the Conference. There was no hesitation in the Coordinator's response that the church
follows the biblical teachings of abstinence and being faithful. According to him,
condoms were one of the reasons why the prevalence rates were rising because condoms
were "like a license for sexual promiscuity" (2007).
My findings were that the most promising ministry responses to HIV/AIDS were
developing at the local church level. The Annual Conference was slow and crippled by
judgmental attitudes. Over a period often years, the Conference has been unable to
implement its 1996 objectives. However, the good news is that early on, the Conference
realized the magnitude of the AIDS epidemic in its communities of faith and took steps to
empower communities to reduce HIV transmission and minimize the impact of AIDS on
families and individuals. The bad news is that the Conference has not been able to follow
up with money or a changed perspective on HIV/AIDS.

Summary
In this chapter, I have described what the United Methodist Church is doing, both
at the Conference level and the local church level, to provide preventive measures, care
and support as well as provide mitigation programs. All sixteen sample focus groups
reported doing something in all three areas. All the focus groups admitted that HIV was
tearing the fabric of society and that more involvement of the whole church was needed.
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It was also clear that the church was facing what Mageto calls "the
epidemiological patterns of infectious diseases such as the dependency on financial
allocations, educational training, and the scarcity of medicine" as its maj or obstacles to
its work (2006: 131). In addition, "stigmatization, discrimination and gender relations
remain a litmus test for the church's identity and mission" in the midst of the HIV /AIDS
pandemic (Mageto 2006:6).

In its struggle for identity and mission, the church can learn from other successful
global responses to combating HIV / AIDS. The following chapter will be a general survey
of how other communities of the world have responded to the problems associated with
HIV/AIDS, focusing on those efforts that helped to reduce the rates of prevalence in their
communities.
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Chapter 6
Uganda's HIV/AIDS Intervention Success Story

The HIVI AIDS epidemic continues to inflict myriad suffering among millions of
people around the world. Its consequences among communities, families and individuals
continue to cause homelessness to the global community, a community that continues to
struggle to find permanent solutions to stop the annihilation of its population. In the midst
of hopelessness, optimism has been emerging from HIVI AIDS intervention success
stories around the world.
One of the earliest success stories was among the gay communities of San
Francisco back in 1980. Bertand reports that the "gay community mobilized itself to
educate and persuade others to practice safer sex. The results were dramatic and
demonstrated the potential of political and community mobilization to halt the spread of
HIV/AIDS" (2004: 114). Other success stories came from Cambodia, Senegal and
Thailand (Singhal and Rogers 2003:123); others are from Zambia, Dominican Republic
and Brazil (Cohen 2003:2). Most recently, the UNAIDS reported success stories from
Haiti, Botswana, Cameroon and even from countries in economic depression, such as
Mozambique (UNAIDS 2005:1-3). USAID reports that Ethiopia, which is one of the
countries with the highest number of HIV positive people, is fighting the scourge by
reducing stigma and increasing the capacity of its home-based care programs (2004: 1).
As reported earlier in October 2005, the United States Agency for Population
Activities reported that Zimbabwe's AIDS situation was improving (The Herald, October
52006: 3), a claim that was quickly refuted by Zimbabwe's Minister of Health and Child
Welfare, Dr. David Parirenyatwa. He said;
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The claim by the United States is misleading, there is nothing to celebrate, if the
country is experiencing fewer number of HIV positive people it's not because we
have improved, it's because AIDS has no one left to kill, just waiting for its next
victim unless we act fast. (The Herald October 5, 2006d:3)
Of all the HIV /AIDS intervention stories, Uganda has been considered one of the
earliest success stories and has had the most successful chronicles in overcoming the HIV
endemic, by orchestrating what has become the strongest planned nationwide AIDS
program of warfare. Its prevalence rate dropped from "an average of 18% in the early
1990s, to 6.2% in 2002" and from "21.1 % to 6.1 % among pregnant women between 1991
and 2000" (UAC 2004a:1). Uganda also experienced HIV prevalence decline both in
urban and rural areas, with 30% to 10% in urban areas, and 10% to 5% in rural areas
from 1991 to 1996 (Low-beer and Stoneburner 2004a:4).
Uganda's first AIDS case was recognized in 1982; a little more than ten years
later in 1992, the country announced declines in HIV prevalence and has been able to
sustain that decline until now (Uganda AIDS Control Programme 1989:2 and UAC
2004b:5-7).
According to the Uganda AIDS Commissions, the intervention started in May
1986 when Uganda's Minister of Health made an appeal to the World Health Assembly
in Geneva where he said, "Fellow delegates, I have a problem with AIDS in Uganda, and
we would like the support of the international community in dealing with it" (Kaleeba et
aI2000:6, quoted in UAC 2004b:6). In October 1986, the newly appointed president of

Uganda, Yoweri Museveni, declared war on AIDS with mass campaigns all over the
country, and appointed the first AIDS Control Program (ACP) to confront the struggle
with AIDS (UAC 2001:2 and Kirungi 2001:26).
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Later, in 1995, President Yoweri Museveni offered this personal reflection on the
beginning of the intervention:
I was not then (in 1986) aware that the problem had become so serious but, by
chance, I had sent some 60 military people to Cuba and at that time we did not
carry out HIV tests because we thought that everybody was all right. When the 60
got there. the Cubans tested them ... out of 60, 18 were found to be HIV positive.
When I went to the Non-Aligned summit in Harare that year, Fidel Castro (the
Cuban President) took me aside and said: "You know there is a big problem in
your country," and he told me the story. I had a meeting ... in my office and I did
not give them (doctors) kind words, but out of quarrel we evolved a program of
talking openly about AIDS and educating people about its spread. (Museveni
1995, quoted in Tumushabe 2006:8)
During the same year, 1986, the First Lady, Janet Museveni, instituted the Uganda
Women's Effort to Save Orphans (UWESO) (Museveni 1996:2). The purpose of this
organization was to care and support HIV/AIDS orphans. Janet Museveni, a devoted
Christian herself, was also involved in AIDS awareness campaigns throughout Uganda
and her messages were very helpful, especially among women and youth (Museveni
1996:2). Picture 1 below shows one of the pro-abstinence billboards sponsored Janet
Museveni's office.
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Picture 10: Uganda HIV/AIDS Awareness Campaign

(photo by Morgan Mbabazi)

Both the President and his wife took action to combat a virus that they had come to
realize ignored the privileges of prosperity and political muscle. The Uganda AIDS
Commission remains adamant that its successful HIVI AIDS warfare was the cascading
end product of numerous interventions that included the commitment of President
Yoweri Museveni (Museveni 2000:2 and UAC 2003:7).
Having knowledge of the probable impact of the AIDS pandemic in Uganda
helped its top leadership take action. James Putzel writes:
If leaders understand the potential impact of the epidemic even on their ability to
remain in power, they are not only more likely to treat it as an emergency, but are
also more likely to be able to ensure a wide and deep coalition among political
and economic power brokers behind a control program. (2003:20)
The phrase "more likely," may imply that there could be other factors, such as
having a conscience (caring about your people), having the political will to support the
programs, and having the money to fund them.
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Recognizing that HIVI AIDS was not a health problem that could be handled by
the government alone, in 1992 the Uganda government adopted a "multisectoral 36
approach to the control of AIDS" and, by the ruling of Parliament, established the
Uganda AIDS Commission to "coordinate the multi sectoral approach" to combat the
disease with the hope that this would produce better results (UAC 2001 :2). Between 1992
and 1995, numerous AIDS control agencies were established, and this helped sustain
Uganda'S response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic because it enlisted multiple players from
the international, national and local communities (Uganda AIDS Control Programme
1993:6 and UAC 2000:2-3). The research done by the African Medical and Research
Foundation of Uganda (AMRF) in conjunction with the Uganda AIDS Commission
Secretariat (UACS) concurred that:
Uganda's response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic was a collective effort by the
government, international and national NGOs, religious and community based
organizations, individuals, people living with HIV/AIDS, and local and
international donors. Interventions have emphasized a multisectoral approach to
the control of HIV and mitigation of its effects. There were outstanding efforts to
mobilize and unify the response to HIVI AIDS at the international, national,
district, and community levels. Many agencies, big and small, rallied against the
HIV IAIDS challenge in Uganda and participated in activities at various
operational levels ... the overriding aim was to integrate HIVIAIDS control and
efforts to mitigate its effects into all aspects of development work and service
provision. Frankness, sincerity, political support, and commitment at the highest
level of government characterized the national reaction to the epidemic. (AMRF
and UACS 2001: vii and 3, italics mine)
Key to the success of the multisectoral approach was the early involvement of the leaders
of various organizations (Denis and Becker 2006: 178). Denis and Becker write:

According to James Putzel, "The multisectoral approach is taken to mean both mainstreaming
HIV/AIDS in all government activity, for example, all departments incorporate an assessment of the impact
of the epidemic on their work and design mitigating measures, as well as action, to combat the epidemic in
their domains. It also involves full involvement of non-governmental sectors, i.e., religious, voluntary and
private, in planning and implementing HIV/AlDS campaigns." (2003:28)
36
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People took the word of clergy members to heart due to their positions of
authority in communities. Like in politics, crucial to the mobilization of the
religious groups was the early involvement of respected leading members of the
clergy, like the late Bishop Y ona Okoth who provided the space within the church
for AIDS activists to operate. (2006: 178)
Putzel agrees that the early involvement of important leaders of the community helped
their followers to be convinced of the menace of the epidemic (2003 :26).
In September 2003, the Uganda AIDS Commission established the Uganda
HIVI AIDS Partnership to sustain the intervention success by "pooling all intervention
efforts together for scaling up the response" (UAC 2003:1). According to the UAC,
success was no reason for complacency because by 2001, over one million "Ugandans
were infected, with approximately 2 million orphans; HIV prevalence of 6.5% was still
unacceptably high, there was a new generation of young people and there were unmet
needs for ARVs" (UAC 2003:1). The partnership was made up of Government ministries,
United Nations, People Living With HIVI AIDS (PL WHA) organizations, Faith Based
Organizations and Research, academia and Science" (UACS 2003:1).
In 2001, the AMRF and UACS identified 717 agencies that were involved in one
way or another in Uganda's commitment to stop the rampant destruction of AIDS
(AMRF and UACS 2001 :8). It is not necessary to list the names of all the Uganda AIDS
agencies; however, the argument of this dissertation will be helped by exploring the way
several actors, at various levels, intervened and pulled together and successfully
confronted the HIV/AIDS wave in the nation.

The Composition of Uganda's Multisectoral Approach to Combat HIV/AIDS
The agencies that were involved in Uganda's HIV/AIDS interventions fit into ten
different categories, separated by the nature of their intervention, the structure of their
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administration (governance), and by their affiliation (networks) (AMRF and UACS
2001 :9). Table 20 below provides a list ofthe categories and their percentage of the total
number of categories.
Community Based Organizations. In this category were agencies that originated
from within the local communities. They were initiated, ran and managed by community
members. Irs noteworthy that some of the CBOs were started by people living with
HIV /AIDS. Examples of agencies that fell in this category were Arua HIV -AIDS
Affirmative Action and Kampala AIDS Free Community (AMRF and UACS 2001: 19).
They raised some of their financial support, with most of it coming from donors and local
government departments.

Table 20: Categories of HIVIA IDS Agencies

1
2

...

.)

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Category
Community Based Organizations (CBO)
National Non-Governmental Organizations (National NGO)
Local Government Agencies (LGA)
Faith-Based Organizations (FBO)
International Non-Governmental Organizations (International NGO)
Local Non-Governmental Organizations (Local NGO)
Central Government Agencies (CGA)
Non-UN International Agencies (Non-UN Int. NGO)
The UN system Agencies (UN Agency)
Private Companies (Private Co.)

%
21.9
17.2
17.1
16.2
12.2
8.7
3.2
2
1.3
0.8

Source: African Medical and Research Foundation of Uganda (AMRF) and Uganda AIDS Commission
Secretariat (UACS) 200 1:25

National Non-Governmental Organizations. National NGOs were agencies that
operated at the national level as the central leading body, with branches nationwide.
Examples of agencies that fell in this category were he AIDS Support Organization,
Uganda Women Efforts to Save Orphans, National Community of Women Living with
HIV/AIDS and Uganda Youth Network on AIDS and STD (AMRF and UACS 2001:19).
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Local Government Agencies. In this category were agencies that provided
linkages between national government. its citizens and civil society. Its leadership
consisted of Mayors, Municipal leaders, local police chiefs, etc. (UAC 2004b:6).
Faith-Based Organizations. Faith-based organizations are defined by Jeremy
Liebowitz as "both places of worship and their members, as well as any organizations
affiliated with, or controlled by, these houses of worship" (1999:3). The FBOs of Uganda
were inclusive of all the faiths and denominations of the country such as "Catholic;
Anglican (Church of Uganda); Pentecostal; Baptist; locally-based Evangelical; Islamic
(including both the Tabliq groups and mainline Sunni Islamic groups); Hindus; Jews and
Traditional Religious Practitioners" (Liebowitz 2004:4). A more detailed study of the
involvement of FBOs in AIDS intervention will be given later in this chapter.
International Non-Governmental Organizations. Uganda's HIV/AIDS
intervention program was supported by international NGOs like The Red Cross Society,
World Vision, African Medical and Research Foundation, etc. These NGOs contributed
by conducting AIDS intervention projects that were mostly based in districts. Their
establishment of district offices helped increase the effectiveness of their interventions.
Local Non-Governmental Organizations. The locally founded NGOs show how
serious the Ugandans were in fighting AIDS because most African communities would
consider NGOs as international organizations only. The local NGO of Uganda partially
funded their own projects and partially received funding from donors and the
government.
Central Government Agencies. These include the agencies and institutions that
were by and large, funded by government ministries. Examples of such establishments
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were regional hospitals, schools, universities, the army, research institutions, etc.
Through these agencies, the Ugandan government took a hands-on loyalty to prevention
and mitigation and maintained high levels of devotedness to fight AIDS up to the present
day.
Non-UN International Agencies. It was not clear what the UAC referred to as
"Non-UN;" my informed guess was that these agencies included the Danish International
Development Agency, Swedish International Development Agency, Italian Cooperation,
Belgian Cooperation, French Cooperation, and United States Agency for International
Development, etc. These agencies participated in giving research, technical and financial
assistance (UAC 2002:4).
The UN System Agencies. The UN System Agencies include the United Nations
Co-Sponsored Program on AIDS, United Nations Program Development, United Nations
Children's fund, United Nations Fund for Population Activities, etc.
Private Companies. Private Companies also kicked off their own programs that
contributed to HIVI AIDS intervention (Kirungi 2001: 1). The intervention programs of
private companies started with their own workers and eventually moved on to support
their families and communities. Most of their workers were working in urban areas while
their families were in the villages. Companies started educational programs for the
workers to discourage family separation (AMRF and UAC 2001: 11), a situation that
easily leads people to HIVIAIDS sexual risk activities.

The Framework of Uganda's Multisectoral Approach to Combat HIV/AIDS
The framework of Uganda's multi sectoral intervention program was divided into
two parts; the first part was administration and development, and the second part was
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focusing on delivery of service. The roles played by the agencies in the fight against
AIDS fell into these two categories (AMRF and UAC 2001: 13).
Administration and Development. Policy making, advisory, advocacy, fund
provision, coordination, monitoring and research were some of the activities that took
place under administration and development. The Uganda AIDS Commission states that
development of policies, guidelines, and standards were largely done by the Central
Government (2001:6).
Agencies with advisory capacities helped with interpretation of policies, technical
and strategic planning. The importance of this function in fighting AIDS was that it
helped participants to stay well informed in order to streamline those activities that are
only necessary for intervention. With over 717 agencies coming together to achieve the
same goal, coordination at the national, regional, district and local levels was critical.
Monitoring and evaluation was needed to check on progress and ineffectiveness; this
helped every agency contribute meaningfully towards the accomplishment of the goal.
Research on the epidemiological patterns, sociological and economical
determinants of HIV prevalence, was important for fighting the endemic. Makerere
University, Uganda Virus Research Institute, and USA Centers for Disease Control were
some of the agencies that helped with the research. Other agencies were just focusing on
making sure the interventions were well funded. Uganda at one point was receiving
US$18 million in support from outside donors, while other African countries were
averaging US$1 million to US$4 million (Mann and Tarantola 1991: 213). During the
same period, local Ugandan agencies were financing the country's HIV / AIDS
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interventions twenty times more than other nations in the religion (Mann and Tarantola
1991: 214 and UNAIDS 1998a: 89).
The findings of AMRF and UACS in Table 21 below show how theHIV/AIDS
intervention work in Uganda was distributed by different categories. The findings
indicate that more agencies were working on mitigation and prevention works.

Table 21: Intervention Work done different Categories
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Source: AMRF and UACS 2001:14

Delivery of Service by Uganda Agencies. This is where all prevention and
mitigation work took place. Table 2 above shows that almost all the categories had a part
to play in fighting HIV/AIDS. According to Kaleeba, Uganda used the abstinence,
behavior change and promotion of condom use, widely referred to as the "ABC"
approach, to fight HIV/AIDS (2000:89). The "ABC" approach was very well received by
most Ugandans, including traditional church leaders.
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According to UNAIDS, the "ABC" approach in Uganda was not a matter of
choosing one against the others; the three were implemented and worked together.
Neither 'A', 'B' nor 'C' separated can provide the answer to reducing the risk of infection
(UNAIDS 1998a: 45). Uganda communicated all three; and through the large, versatile
and integrated approach used to combat AIDS in Uganda. Cohen stated:
It is clear that some combination of important changes in all three of these sexual
behaviors contributed both to Uganda's extraordinary reduction in HIV/AIDS
rates and to the country's ability to maintain its reduced rates up to the present
day. (Cohen 2003:1)

Although literature is emerging that is questioning the validity and meaning of
Uganda's success on fighting AIDS, none of it has argued that the "ABC" approach was
unfruitful. Much of it argues that the Ugandan government used HIVI AIDS for political
gains, "international deception and regime perpetuation" (Tumushabe 2006:25). And
even though some literature claims that it was mainly the condom that brought
prevalence decline in Uganda, Ugandans have no doubt that it was neither A, B nor C
individually, but all three together that reduced HIVI AIDS infection rates (UAC 2001: 17
and Green et aI2006:335-336). The result was that all three were responsible for the
optimal impact on HIV prevalence at the national and local levels (Green et aI2006:336).
Green states that the UAC has never doubted that the promotion of all three
components, done by every participant-government, private sector, civil society, and
faith-based organization, was the key to successful AIDS intervention in Uganda. He
writes:
In Uganda, the ABC approach was promoted in an atmosphere of open and honest
discussions of AIDS and sexual behavior at all levels of society-government,
schools, communities, and villages---with the collaboration and support of faithbased organizations. To impact HIV infection rates, something has to occur at the
level of sexual intercourse: A, B, or C behaviors. (Green 1998:213)
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In 2003, The Alan Guttmacher Institute did an analysis of Uganda's HIV/AIDS
intervention work and its findings were:
•
•
•

Reduced citizens having sex at young ages---abstinence
Dramatic increases in monogamy
Rapid increase of condom use

Through its multi sectoral approach, Uganda was able to achieve much more than the
three above. Table 22 is a record of achievements by Uganda's highly inclusive advance
in the battle with AIDS, as reported by the Uganda AIDS Council in 2001.
Table 22: Achievement of Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Intervention in Uganda
Achievement
Increased awareness of HIV /AIDS
Increased positive behavior change
Increased demand for condoms as an indicator of safer sex
Increased Human Capacity to deal with HIV/ AIDS through training
Increased demand for VCT and VCT sites
Positive living
Expanded counseling services
Improved health care for opportunistic infection
Increased openness and testimonies
Reduced stigma
Involvement of families and communities in care
Reduced rate of infection
Economic empowerment
Expanded home-based care
Education support to orphans
Improved access ofInformation Education Communication (1EC)
Material support to widows, orphans and child-headed households
Established Networking
Reduced rate of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)
Improved participation of Traditional healers
Improved Nutrition
Increased premarital-counseling
Increased research on AIDS
Safe pregnancy/Reduced pregnancy among HIV positive women
Development of Physical infrastructure
Integration of counseling in delivery of health services
Increased safe blood donations
Source: AMRF and UACS 2001:26
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1
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4
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Several dynamics were involved to help the multi sectoral approach work. One
can bring all the categories together, but fail to make them a team. The Uganda AIDS
Commission identified several factors that made it possible for agencies with different
religious backgrounds, philosophical views, cultural beliefs, organizational structures and
even economic values to join together to fight what they commonly believed was a threat
and enemy to all of them. Table 23 below is a list of the factors and DNA that built a
strong anny that refused to be destroyed by a common evil. The actions of several
agencies "stopped the spread of HIV /AIDS in its tracks and saw the rate of infection
plummet" (Cohen2003: 1). Table 23 shows the things what motivated the agencies to
work together.
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Table 23: Factors That Helped Agencies to Succeed in Their HIV/AIDS Work
Factors Facilitating Achievements
Commitment and keenness of service providers
Financial support from government and donors
Cooperation and committed participation of local communities in
programmers
Community acceptance and involvement in implementation
Good political will, commitment and support
Involvement of many local groups, NGOs and Government, District, and
university
Guidance from MOH and other partners
Receptive community audiences and beneficiaries
Involvement of volunteers
Good planning/management of programmers
Massive sensitization with effective positive messages
Trust, solidarity and networking between government, local leaders,
donors and NGOs
Availing of IEC materials, tailored to needs
Training of skilled personnel in handling HIV/ AIDS issues
Training and use of local resource persons
Availability of testing services
Creating avenues of hope in communities/formation of post-test clubs
Acceptance, social marketing and use of condoms
Identification and targeting of high-risk groups
Income generating activities IGA
Multisectoral approach
Open discussions on HIV/AIDS
Monitoring and responsive management styles
Openness on the existence, transmission methods and effects of
HIV/AIDS
Testimonies from clients who tested for HIV
Participation of women in leadership
Stable political environment
Undertaking and disseminating research findings
Access to increasingly affordable palliative care

Ranking

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
10
11
12
13

14
15
15
16
17
18
18
18
19
19
20
21
22
22
23

Source: AMRF and UACS 2001:26

While Table 23 shows why the agencies were able to stay focused on what united
them and not on factors that divided them, Table 24 shows why Uganda won the fight
while other countries seemed to be fighting a losing battle. The attributes vary from
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excellent diffusion of knowledge, to political stability during the period the combative
action against AIDS began.
Many researchers have come to the common conclusion that the number one
factor that led to a successful HIV/AIDS battle in Uganda was that knowledge about the
epidemic was well diffused among the Ugandan population. In 2000, Rand Stoneburner
stated that the multi sectoral approach helped Uganda pass AIDS information to its
population; it was people's knowledge and understanding of the disease that led to
behavioral changes (2000:3).37 Putzel concurs that having enough knowledge of the
pattern of the epidemic was the first step that helped to identify the actions to fight it
(2003:21).
Awareness and openness exposed people to more knowledge, which led to
behavioral changes. Through various social networks, most Ugandans had knowledge of
someone with AIDS; this knowledge drew them to the reality of AIDS. Low-Beer and
Stoneburner reported that "91.5% of men and 86.4% of women know someone with
AIDS or who had died from AIDS in Uganda. In urban areas, 94% of women and 96% of
men know someone who had AIDS or who has died from AIDS" (2003:20). According
to Low-Beer and Stoneburner, HIV/AIDS knowledge in Uganda went beyond the
headspace of "awareness, education and counseling, to deeper knowledge that penetrated
the heart" resulting in radical behavioral change (2004b:715).

37 Stoneburner made those comments in July 2000 during his presentation on "Enhancing HIV Prevention
in Africa: Investigating the Role of Social Cohesion of Knowledge Diffusion and Behavior Change in
Uganda" at the World AIDS Conference in Durban, South Africa and at USAID, Washington DC in
February 2002.
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Table 24: Factors That Contributed to Uganda's Success
Responses

Ranking

Excellent diffusion of HIV I AIDS knowledge
Massive awareness campaigns
High level and serious government commitment
Openness on the HIV situation at various levels
Continued and strong support from donors and development partners
Strong political will
Commitment from implementing Agencies
Community involvement in implementation
Multisectoral response to the HIV epidemic
Recruitment and education of partners to the programmed
Establishment of a coordination machinery
High profile testimonies by PL W A
Establishment of multiple VCT centers
Comprehensive programmers, e.g. STI and HIVI AIDS, continuum of
care
Networking for information and experience sharing
Extensive and multi sectoral resource mobilization at multiple levels
Diversity of interventions
Reduced stigma of HIVI AIDS and discrimination against PLWHA' s
Fostering and sharing of HIVIA IDS research work
Political Stability in the country
Promotion of PubliclPrivate Partnerships
Involvement of traditional systems of care
Improved safe blood services

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
8
10
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
18
19
20
21

Source: AMRF and UACS 2001:30

Other researchers agree that the acquiring of substantial HIVI AIDS knowledge
and information by Ugandans resulted in greater behavior change and ultimately fewer
HIV infections. 38 For Green et al (2006:339), the attributes to Uganda's successful
HIVI AIDS intervention include effective communication and dissemination of
information that helped the Ugandan community have substantive knowledge of the
HIV/AIDS epidemic. The rest of the attributes identified by Green et al (2006:341) were:

See Low-Beer D, Stoneburner R. (2003) and Stoneburner RL, Low-Beer D, Tembo G, Madraa E,
Mertens T. (1996).

38
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Political leadership at the highest level, treating AIDS as a national emergency
Involvement of religious leaders
AIDS preventative education in primary schools, reaching children before they
become sexually active
Involvement of persons living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs) in AIDS prevention
Fear arousal, meant to engender risk perception/behavioral change
Face-to-face, open discussions about AIDS
Community involvement
Major involvement and "advancement" of women and youth
Fight against AIDS-associated stigma

James Putzel (2003:23) agrees with Edward Green (2004:387) that central or political
leadership "is crucial to making progress and setting the tone for public debate"
(2003:53) but also warns that "in the multi sectoral approach, it is crucial not to lose sight
of the core by trying to accommodate everyone's beliefs; this involves getting the balance
right between control and participation/rights" (2003:53-54).
I asked the current chairman of the Uganda AIDS Commission, Bishop Barnabas
Halem Imana, what he thought was the most important thing that led to behavioral
change in Uganda. He said:
Have you ever heard of the African proverb that says, "Ignorance is the Shadow
of Death" or "Lack of knowledge is death"? That is exactly what was happening
here. People were dying because of ignorance, ignorance that led them to dice
with death. When their eyes were opened and information was made available in
ways that was understandable in their world, lifestyles began to change and HIV
rates went down. Resistance is another way of requesting more information; give
the people all the information and they will consider embracing change.
(Telephone Interview March 12, 2007)
I had heard about those proverbs from my mother when I was a little boy, she used to say
them all the time, "Kusaziva mumvuri werufu" or "Kuzasiva rufu" (Ignorance is the
Shadow of Death, or Lack of knowledge is death). My clergy friends from Uganda told
me that the information about AIDS was passed on to the community in very persuasive
and cohesive ways; this helped people to understand the enormity of the illness.
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Giving people knowledge about HIV /AIDS was not without constraints; Ugandan
agencies faced many hindrances during their mission to stop AIDS, ranging from limited
funding to the lack of telephone services for better communication. See Table 25.

Table 25: Major Constraints in HIV/AIDS Programmed Implementation
Constraint
Limited funding of activities
Inadequate transportation
Insufficient specialized trained personnel
Lack of (or inappropriate) technologies and equipment
Limited health care for opportunistic infections/lack of drugs
Lack of locally tailored IEC materials, especially for the illiterate
Inappropriate operating premises
People's competing demands vis-a.-vis reliance on volunteerism
Stigmatization in some communities
Bad weather, vast geographical areas and inaccessible road network
Inadequate capacity of Community Based Organizations
Delays in release of funds and materials
Deeply entrenched negative cultural practices
Lack of complimentary programmers (Partnerships/networking)
Increasing needs for care and support for orphans
Inadequate continued care and follow-up
Inadequate Institutional care
High costs of drugs (vis-a.-vis length of treatment)
Political insecurity
The long time required to bring about positive behavior change
Different tastes and preferences by the beneficiaries
Inadequate appropriate programmers and coverage of youth
Low literacy levels
Inconsistent condom use
Inadequate monitoring and evaluation
High mobility of people
Poor involvement of District and other leaders
High sexuality among the youth
Lack of toll-free anonymous phone-in counseling services

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
22
23
24
24
25
27
28

Source: AMRF and UACS 2001 :28

I asked the current Director General of the Uganda AIDS Commission, Dr.
Kihurnuro Apuuli, how Uganda was able to overcome some of the obstacles they
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reportedly faced during intervention, for example, deeply entrenched negative cultural
practices; he said:
Involving the traditional leaders was very helpful to overcome negative cultural
practices. After convincing the traditional leaders, it was relatively easy to
convince the rest of the community. Remembering also that not all cultural
practices are horrific, some of them can actually help to prevent AIDS infection.
(Telephone Interview March 12,2007)
The Uganda AIDS Commission also reports several gaps within the agencies that
may have slowed the victory. Such gaps may have lacked developed strategic and
implementational plans; some could have missed financial support because of unqualified
goals (AMRF and UACS 2001 :31). Table 26 is a list of cracks that were identified by the
Uganda AIDS Commission, which may have slowed down their HIV/AIDS intervention.
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Table 26: Gaps in the HIV/AIDS Programmed Implementation and Service
Delivery
Responses
Inadequate technical, organizational support and financing of HIV /AIDS
activities in rural areas
Inadequate access to condoms and medicines by people in rural places
Shortage of sufficiently skilled personnel in rural areas
Inadequate distribution of basic resources (e.g. VCT/kits/care)
Inadequate road communication and transportation
Inadequate production, dissemination and appropriateness of IEC materials
Shortage of equipment and materials
Lack of coordination at various levels
Lack of focused targeting of vulnerable groups (e.g. adolescents)
Inadequate networking at the grassroots
Inadequate support to an increasing number of orphans
Inadequate management and sharing of information
Negative attitudes from some influential sectors (e.g. towards condoms use)
and lingering stigma on HIV /AIDS in sections of the population
Poor collaboration between government and NGOs
Limited clinical care and follow-up ofPLWHA's
Some fundamental cultural beliefs and practices that increase the risk of
HIV infection have not been addressed adequately
Unnecessarily long and bureaucratic systems that hinder timely actions
Weak collaboration between the centre and the districts
Limited campaign on sexual abstinence among vulnerable groups
Inadequate nutritional support to the infected and affected by HIV/ AIDS
An urgent need for a systematic and critical evaluation of the national
programmed to identify best-practices and lessons-learned.
Limited social and economic empowerment of community groups
Emerging complacency and fatigue in the community
Programmers specifically tailored to the vulnerable school populations are
still inadequate
Addressing ethical issues through policy formulation
Limited complementary programmers from related sectors
Control activities for risky environment
Minimal private sector involvement
Addressing migrant populations

Rank by
Agencies
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
25
26
26
27

Source: AMRF and UACS 2001 :30

In Table 26, the Uganda AIDS Commission confirms the existence of gaps between the
agencies during the time they were combining their efforts to fight AIDS. I was interested
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in learning how the Ugandans were able to close some of the cracks and I asked Bishop
Halem Imana how they were able to seal gaps such as the "negative attitudes from some
influential sectors (e.g. towards condoms use) and lingering stigma on HIV /AIDS in
sections of the population." He said:
By encouraging agencies to put aside their ideological differences to face
problems that had no respect of ideologies, some agencies were in denial that
AIDS could affect them. At first, the church thought it had no AIDS until some of
their leaders came to the open about their HIV positive status. (Telephone
Interview March 12, 2007)
He went on to say that at first, several faith-based organizations were in a state of denial;
it was only when reality hit them that they saw that no one was safe from HIV/AIDS until
everyone was safe. James Putzel concurs:
One reason the traditionally conservative churches were won over to the coalition
to fight the epidemic was the extent to which their own clergy and parishioners
were touched by the epidemic. Inventive actions were taken, as when the late star
singer, Philly Lutaaya ... Canon Gideon Byamugisha played an enormous role in
breaking down prejudice both within the church and in Christian communities
when he revealed that his wife had died of AIDS and that he discovered after her
death his own HIV positive status. (2003:23-24)
Canon Gideon Byamugisha agrees that sometimes he has been a victim of HIV/AIDS
stigmatization from people who see him on television. What encouraged him was the fact
that so many people were following his example by becoming open about their HIV
status. In his own words, Byamugisha said:
My wife's elder sister came to see me, and gave me some information that had a
profound affect on my life. She told me that she had arranged for my wife's blood
to be tested for HIV, and the result was positive ... I then went and was tested for
HIV, and the result was positive ... We have always used condoms in our
marriage. I even buy condoms in the shops. Sometimes people who see me say
'Hey, here's a reverend buying condoms!' But I just say, 'Don't get excited. I'm a
person living with HIV I'm married, and that's why I need to buy condoms.'
(Quoted in Kaleeba 2000:59)
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The Uganda AIDS Commission will be the first to admit that their success was
not without difficulties. However, for a country that was still licking the wounds of
poverty bestowed on them by a greedy government, and for a country whose
infrastructure was left in shambles by the dictatorship of tyranny, to be able coordinate
over 717 agencies operating under ten different agencies to fight a disease of the
magnitude of HIVIA IDS, is quite remarkable. Uganda's success story gives us something
to learn in terms of improving the coordination process. In Table 27, the Uganda AIDS
Commission shows areas that may need improvement if any nation will try to duplicate
Uganda's battle tactics with the AIDS pandemic.
Table 27: Suggestions for Improving Coordination at Uganda AIDS Commission
Suggestion
Decentralize to nearer the grassroots
Increase information dissemination
More effort in supervision, monitoring and evaluation of national program
and registration
Intensify coordination of the multi sectoral approach - UAC
Improve participation of Civil Society Organizations in planning and
decision making process
Clarify and communicate role and responsibilities
More funding towards grassroots
Regular update meetings and reports
Mobilize more funds for the rural programs
Bottom-up planning
Increase coordination with donors
More efforts toward availing HIV vaccines and dru...&s
Identification and scaling-up of best practices

Rank
1
2
3

4
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

13
14

Source: AMRF and UACS 2001 :33

The Uganda AIDS Commission also points to the areas that need improvement to
its work in rural areas. Table 28 shows some ofthe areas that need improvement in
Uganda's work in rural areas. I asked Dr. Kihumuro Apuuli about some ofthe challenges
they faced in the rural areas. He said:
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More resources needed, strong cultural beliefs, working conditions, monitoring
and evaluating progress were a challenge. This is where FBOs played a major
role, they had the ability to network and reach areas where many groups would
not be interested in reaching. (2007)
Table 28: Improvement of HIV/AIDS Intervention in Rural Areas
Suggestion

Rank

Mobilize more resources
Increase access to drugs including ARVs / mobile clinics and reduce costs
Massive training of specialized skills
Expand specific interventions targeting vulnerable groups
Expand VCT services
Strengthen sensitization
Expand coordination and networking to the lower levels
Expand care services
More involvement of grassroots in planning and implementation
Avail appropriate IEC materials (e.g. in local languages) through effective
channels
Improve monitoring of implementation
Improve accessibility to Income Generating Activities IGA
Increase preventive services
Improve working conditions of health providers
Integrate religious institutions
More Research
Enforce laws on rape, incest and defilement/protection of PL WHAs
Promote traditional medicine
Reduce bureaucratic delays in release of resources
Improved Clinical care and follow-up

1

2
3
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
14
15
15
16
16

Source: AMRF and UACS 2001:36

Faith-Based Organization in Reducing HIV Infection in Uganda
Jeremy Liebowitz did research in Uganda and in KwaZulu-Natal to find the
linkages between the involvement of faith-based organizations in campaigns to prevent
and mitigate HIV /AIDS and the success of these areas in reducing the HIV/ AIDS
epidemic. Some of his findings were that FBOs were involved in intervention programs
such as:
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1. Awareness/education

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Counseling and helping with voluntary testing
Home-based care
Food or material support
Support for orphans
Providing treatment or medication of some kind
Income generating activities and
Condom supply. See Figure 1 below (2004:5)

Figure 12: Involvement ofFBOs in HIV/A1DS Campaigns in Uganda

Source: Liebowitz (2004:5)

Liebowitz' s other findings in Uganda and KwaZulu-Natal were that FBOs had
meaningful and successful programs for HIV /AIDS prevention, care and support by
encouraging faithfulness, abstinence and condom use. Sue Parry did research for the
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World Council of Churches to find out effectiveness of Faith-Based Organizations'
involvement in HIV/AIDS intervention in Africa; her conclusion was:
Faith-Based Organizations are an integral part of life and society in most parts of
Africa. They are found within every community and hold much credibility with
the people because of their presence at grassroots, their involvement with the
people at every aspect of their lives and for the many services they offer. They
have the widest network coverage on the continent, largest constituency of
people, and an enviable infrastructure, extending from the international
community, to the most marginalized. (2006:13-14)
The Uganda AIDS Commission states that one of the great values ofFBOs is their
ability "to reach out to places where other agencies are less consistent by the fact that
FBOs have a special edge on providing psychological, spiritual and emotional support to
PLWHAs" (UAC 2001 :9, italics mine). The Uganda AIDS Commission acknowledges
that:
Early and significant mobilization of Uganda religious leaders and organizations
resulted in their active participation in AIDS education and prevention activities.
Mission hospitals were among the first to develop care and support programs in
Uganda. In 1990, the Islamic Medical Association of Uganda piloted an AIDS
education project in rural Muslim communities that evolved into a larger effort to
train local leaders and lay community workers. (2004:6)
Uganda's success story on fighting HIV/AIDS has evidence that faith-based
organizations playa significant role in reducing the HIV infection rate. Liebowitz makes
the case that "FBOs possess significant advantages in delivering certain kinds of
intervention" (2004: 17).
He also states that there is a higher level of commitment of members of FBOs
than there are of members of political, economical and social associations (2001). And
individuals who participate in secular organizations may also have memberships in
FBOs; their experience in the secular world combined with their faith and commitment,
yield more results. The current Chairman of the Uganda AIDS Commission cites as an
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example, three doctors and sixteen nurses who worked in a small village 300 miles from
Kampala, without rwming water or electricity (2007). They were highly qualified people
who could have chosen to work in better places, but they took their faith and commitment
and used it as a calling to work with HIVI AIDS patients in a place where no other
individuals with the same qualifications would have chosen to go.
Liebowitz writes that the involvement ofFBOs in Uganda "played a major part in
delivering information, encouraging open discussions, providing services, and changing
behavior" (2004:9). He further states that the advantage of involving FBOs is that they
have a far-reaching, often extensive network of people and institutions such as hospitals
and schools, and infrastructures that can reach every comer of the country (Liebowitz
2004:1).
The moral and spiritual values of FBOs also work as an advantage in the battle
with AIDS because morality and spirituality are closely connected to the dynamics of
HIV/AIDS. Other establishments "such as public health organizations, political
leadership, and international NGOs have frequently excluded such areas from their
activities" (Liebowitz 2002:2). He presents six prerequisites that determine the impact
and outcome of HIVIA IDS intervention ofFBOs in a community:
1. Its strength in the community. If an FBO's "presence in a community has never
made any difference or meaningful contribution, which may mean that the FBO
has been disconnected with its community, a situation that may not have any
bearings on HIV/AIDS.
2. The nature of the institutional structure, religious practices, systems of belief, and
international connections can determine the ability and willingness of an FBO to
join the battle with AIDS. For example, belief systems that state that marriage is
for having children, may not agree with the use of contraceptives or condoms.
3. The internal dynamic between clergy and laity or between youth groups and older
church members can either undermine or support efforts in disease prevention and
mitigation. It does not help the cause for FBOs to bring their internal differences
to the battle because the outcome will be jeopardized.
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4. Trends on class, gender, culture and intergenerational relations can lead to certain
drifts in HIVI AIDS, as well as FBOs' particular intervention strategies.
5. An FBO's beliefs about disease causality, sexuality, and medical practice have
direct relevance for its ability to generate meaningful programs. There are many
indigenous churches that do not believe in scientific medicine or receiving
medical treatment because of the belief that every ailment has good cause and
therefore only supernatural powers can intervene
6. The extent to which religious institutions work together with political institutions
can influence their success in programs." (2002:2)
Researchers agree that FBOs can help bring positive results in HIVI AIDS
intervention programs; their strong religious beliefs help their members to refrain from
HIV/AIDS sexual risk activities (Liebowitz 2002:7). The Roman Catholic's influential
approach resulted in increased fidelity in the Rakai District of Uganda (Liebowitz
2002:42-56). Dr. Magid Kagimu, of the Islamic Medical Association of Uganda, stated
that the combination of their AIDS awareness messages with their faith that called for
acting upon the Word, led to behavioral change. According to him, it was not just the
"superficial awareness creation" that helped to win the war (UAC 2002: 16).
Ruzindaza Casmir observes that the organizational and administrative structures
of most FBOs allow them to associate from national to local levels. He gives an example
of the Mother's Union and Father's Union in the Anglican Church of Uganda, which
associates with people in remote villages because of their structures (1999: 61). With
regard to HIV/AIDS intervention in Uganda, those associations enabled the FBOs to take
the first awareness campaigns to unreachable areas (UAC 2007).
African communities have a tendency of seeing politicians' and government
workers' messages as self-aggrandizing and serving self interests. My experience is that
each time people see a politician coming, they consider whatever they bring to be
politically motivated. Leaders of Faith-Based Organizations are generally trusted and
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believed, and can easily develop a large social capital. In Uganda, this helped to bring
positive results from HIV/AIDS awareness programs. Campaigns against HIV/AIDS
mounted by FBOs, such as Islamic Medical Association of Uganda (IMAU) and the
Church Human Services AIDS Prevention Program (CHUSA), played a major role in
Uganda's success story.
Another reason why Ugandans trusted FBOs was that during many years of civil
conflict, the FBOs did not abandon the people. The state-provided health and education
centers were virtually abandoned and destroyed during the civil conflict. Most mission,
health and education networks struggled, but continued to provide services during the
clash. When Mission Hospitals joined the HIV/AIDS fight, the community trusted their
loyalty to save lives (UAC 2004b:34).
During the initial campaigns, FBOs may have shown little reticence about
condoms. The Ugandan government was very sensitive and did not push the FBOs to
take condoms to their worship centers, but allowed FBOs to join the battle in a "manner
consistent with their basic values and beliefs, and to exploit their respective comparative
advantages" (UAC 2001:8). According the current Chairman ofUAC, it did not take long
for the FBOs to implement the "ABC" prevention model (Abstinence, Be faithful, and
Condom use) as the cornerstone of its message. Addressing a group of people in a rural
area, the late Bishop Misaeri Kauma39 once said, "If you are foolish enough to have
sinful sex, do not be so stupid not to use a condom" (Kalleba et a12000: 1).

Summary
The HIVI AIDS epidemic continues to be the biggest health challenge of the
global community. While the world's health professionals continue the search for
39

Former Chairmen of the Uganda AIDS Commission
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treatment, countries like Uganda have proven that the infection rate can be slowed down.
In this chapter, I discussed factors that contributed to Uganda's successful HIV lAID S
intervention. Special attention was paid to the framework of the intervention, results of
the intervention, keys to progress and constraints to progress. The last section of the
chapter focused on the response given by the Faith-Based Organization of Uganda to
combat AIDS. Key in this chapter is that no one entity, body or individual will be able to
stop HIV/AIDS, but the coming together of several players will bring positive results. A
proverb from the Shona says, "chara chimwe hachitswanye inda" (literally, one finger
cannot crush lice); another one says, "rume rimwe harikombe churu" (a single person
cannot surround an ant-hill).
The second key is that Uganda"s successful AIDS campaign was helped by
advocating abstinence, being faithful and using condoms. Uganda utilized all three
components of "ABC" and not just one. The third key is that opinion leaders (Rogers
2003: 19) from the national down to the community level influenced people within their
center of influence, for behavioral change. The fourth key is that Uganda demonstrated
willingness to work with both the international and local communities to fight AIDS. And
the fifth key is that the church showed its willingness and work with other agencies to
fight the HIVIAIDS epidemic.
This chapter concludes my data presentation; I now move on to discussions,
reflections and recommendations that may help the church in Zimbabwe to effectively
fight the epidemic.

Chapter 7
Discussion, Reflections and Recommendations
I have presented findings that reflect the status of HIV IAIDS in Zimbabwe, the
context in which the epidemic exists and the kinds of interventions that are in place.
Chapter 5 presented data that show what the United Methodist Church is doing to stop
the pandemic from taking more lives and the care given to the affected and infected. In
Chapter 6, I reviewed some successful HIVIAIDS intervention programs around the
world, and focused particularly on Uganda. In this chapter, I seek to conclude the study
by reflecting on the data and on my recommendations for successful responses that seek
to combat the HIVI AIDS pandemic.

The Faces ofHIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe
Reviewing the data will help the reader to see the HIVIAIDS pandemic
expressing itself in different facades. Identifying and understanding these faces of
HIVIAIDS will help to determine why the epidemic has been so unstoppable and explore
alternative strategies that may help with the battle.

The Colonial Face ofHIV/AIDS
This study has revealed that colonialism separated families because of its demand
for labor that created labor migration and the rural and urban divide; it has also revealed
that most families are still living under those structures today. The inseparable correlation
between colonial urbanization and migrant labor continues to expose families to
HIVIAIDS risk behaviors.
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When people migrate to urban areas to look for work, they are detached from
their families who are the major morality builder. The Special Summit of the African
Union held in 2006 noted that:
Social change. much of it resulting from migration, has also affected sexual
relations and family life in ways that have impacted negatively on both men and
women. During colonial times, in many countries, men arriving in newly
developed urban areas, in mines or plantations encountered women, also newly
arrived, who provided commercial sexual services. Hence, contemporary, urban
sexual culture, including commercial sex, is a way of dealing with migration and
family separation that dates from mass male migration during the last century.
(2006:5)
The responses that have been given to HIV/AIDS have not been able to deal with the
negative impacts of some traditional values, colonialism, neo-colonialism4o and
imperialism41 vehicles that are driving HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe today. HIV/AIDS is
showing its face through all the dimensions of colonialism, including neo-colonialism.
While the scourge itself is mUltiplied via a virus, the endemic is caused by an ideology
and system tied by many threads to colonialism, neo-colonialism and imperialism.
Many companies still opt to expand their businesses in Africa because of cheap labor
(Stiglitz 2003:8-11). Migration continues to be of major concern:
Family breakdown and the effects of high mortality from AIDS have combined to
produce a large number of female-headed households in both rural and urban
areas ... Migration and family separation also impacts negatively on male health,
especially in relation to HIV and sexually transmitted infections. (African Union
2006:5)
The colonial separation of families has made it difficult to implement or consummate
successful HIVI AIDS interventions because husbands and wives do not seem to be
hearing and understanding HIV/AIDS messages in the same way. Women at church hear
The use of economic and political strength to control disadvantaged countries by pretending to help them
while in actual fact, helping themselves.
41 The process whereby influential groups try to expand their supremacy and boost their prosperity by
bringing ever more of the world under their control.
40
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and practice faithfulness and abstinence, but their husbands who do not go to church or
are away for work, continue to be unfaithful and expose their wives to HIV infection.
The colonialism influence of leaving the family behind to go and look for
employment has resulted in over 3 million Zimbabweans migrating to the United
Kingdom and South Africa, looking for job opportunities, with 87% of them having left
their families in Zimbabwe. Alice Bloch writes that some people can stay over ten years
without going back to their families, but they do send money every month to support
them (2005:18). Just as in pre-independent Zimbabwe, when families were not allowed to
move and live together in the city, it is very difficult for families to get traveling visas to
travel together. It is very common for Consular officers to say, "We will not give visas to
the whole family because it is you who are going to work, so why do you want to take the
whole family with you?"
Alice Bloch reports that many Zimbabwe immigrants to South Africa live in areas
with very high HIV/AIDS risks because such areas are cheaper. In her research, she
interviewed married Zimbabwe women who immigrated to South Africa; these women
admitted giving themselves away for sex in exchange for accommodation (2005: 28).
This study argues that as long as HIVI AIDS interventions fail to identify the
colonialist face of HIVI AIDS, they will continue to be inadequate in confronting the
epidemic. When urban congregations are full of people who sit in the pew without their
families and the church does nothing to help families stay together, it will continue seeing
its ailing members going back to the rural areas to infect their families before they die.
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Cultural and Traditional Face of AIDS
My research brings to the forefront a few current faces of AIDS, which are of
major importance because they expose a very big challenge for the church in Zimbabwe
in the fight against AIDS.
The first is the premarital sex face of AIDS. Premarital sex is thriving among the
Shona people of Zimbabwe, and that is an unexpected and disappointing discovery. The
culture of the people denounces premarital sex in public, but condones and even
encourages it among young boys as a way of training them for their future marriage. The
biggest irony of it all is that a father with both a boy and girl smiles when his son has
been exposed to sex and frowns when his baby girl has been exposed to sex. As shown in
Figure 13 below, such cultural values expose both boys and girls to HIV risk behaviors.
Young boys are given the impression by their fathers and peers that having sex with
many girls is a macho thing to do. The biggest concern is that millions of people who are
dying of AIDS have not helped people to throwaway cultural mentalities that put their
loved ones at risk of HIV infection.
Figure 13: Cultural Condoning of Premarital Sex

FAMILY A

AIDS
RISK
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The booming of premarital sex is a clear message to the proponents of abstinence
being the only way to stop AIDS that this method is not working. Premarital sex is found
in churches too. Between 1992 and 1999, I solemnized 637 marriages of people who had
been living together without any kind of marriage for more than five years. The pastor at
Innercity did 123 such weddings between 2005 and 2006. These are clear indications that
people move in and live together long before they get formally married, if they ever get
married.
My study discovered another ugly face of AIDS, which is the belief that people
who are extremely sick, try to find healing through having sex with young virgin girls.
The myth about the therapeutic value of having sex with virgins exposes young girls to
forced premarital sex, even with older men who think such an act will cure their ailment.
The study discovered that national AIDS education programs are ignoring the
cultural sex and health education that the Shona people need (see Figure 14 below). In the
HIV/AIDS era, encouraging premarital sex puts the community at risk of higher
HIV/AIDS prevalence rates.
The study also found that sex among the Shona is entangled with power and
control. In one version of this value, the more sexual partners one has, the more power
one has (Gelfand 1965:34). Even young teenage boys seem to be growing up with the
mentality that having multiple partners is a sign of sexual competence (Gelfand 1971: 13).
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Figure 14: Current Cultural Faces of AIDS

Premarital Sex. Masculinity. Sex as
Power. Sex as Healing. Sex as
Entertainment/game. Sex as Family
Property. Sex as Man's Pleasure. Sex as
Procreation. Promiscuity. Inheritance.
Approved Sex Outside Marriage.
Procreation and Dr Sex

Another current cultural face of HIVI AIDS is the understanding of sex as a game
to be played between both real and fictitious cousins, i.e., sons of mother's brothers,
mother's cousins, and close friends. Men in these relations will joke around making
statements like, "All of my friends' wives are my wives too." Traditionally speaking
women will say things like, "All those are my uncles, or you can call them the God-given
father of my children." In many cases these games end up in real sexual intercourse.
Such findings demonstrate that HIV/AIDS interventions need to mobilize the
local people to find solutions that will help the local people to understand how some of
their cultural values and practices make them vulnerable to HIV infirmity. Thus, the
understanding of the shortcomings of their cultural values may instigate the African
community to find ways of stopping them in order to give AIDS a winning resistance.
According to Ntseane and Preece:
While it is the duty of the wife to give the husband carnal satisfaction and no
attempt is made to disguise this, sex with cousins, uncles, stepfathers and
boyfriends is testimony that it is also used as entertainment. It is important to
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understand this cultural dimension of sex for HIV IAIDS prevention, because it
has a direct bearing on one message of the current ABC prevention strategy,
namely, 'be faithful to one partner' (2005:349)
The remark by Ntseane and Preece is true among the Shona as well, in that sex can be
understood as family property. Figure 2 above shows the current cultural faces of AIDS
that are fueling the HIV/AIDS epidemic and are not being addressed in an effective way.
Pauline's story in Chapter 3 reflects the Shona traditional mentality that sex is
primarily for men s pleasure and that women can be pressured to give men sexual
pleasure, even if they know that the men are HIV positive. In their research in
Zimbabwe's neighboring country, Botswana, Ntseane and Preece had similar findings
like mine, with women making comments such as:

It is hard because men play their part, i.e., feed the family, take care of their inlaws, so all you have do to is satisfy him sexually without a condom ... Knowing
about HIV/AIDS is not a problem. We all know and are actually tired of the radio
messages about HIV prevention but in this culture women have no power when it
comes to sexual decision matters. Not only that, most men in this culture does not
believe in using condoms. They say they develop rash around the male organs
when they use condoms. Government should try condoms with boys not their
fathers, who knows maybe the young ones are different. (2005:352)
Another current sad face of AIDS is approved sex outside marriage. Here, I am referring
to polygamy, which even has the state's legal approval where men can be legally married
to more than one wife. Other things mentioned in Chapter 3 were levirate, girl pledging,
and marriages to settle debt. During menstrual periods, men can seek other women to
have sex with because they must have their pleasure met somehow (Gelfand 1971 :134).
One would think that after helplessly watching so many people die of AIDS, the
epidemic should oblige people to think of casual sex as having the direst of
consequences, such as suicide or murder. The worldview, values, etc. of the Shona are
making them perceive the world in a particular way that is preventing people from
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making the connection and coming to the conclusion that some cultural practices are not
compatible with the HIV /AIDS era.
No matter how disturbing these cultural faces of HIV /AIDS may be, the truth is
these are behaviors that are learned in socialization and regulated by the culture of the
people. These faces of AIDS exist in the church and outside the church; their existence in
the church is evidenced by Zimbabwe's West Annual Conference's vote to uphold
Women's by-laws that include codes such as: "It is the duty of women to be faithful to
their husbands and give them sexual satisfaction when they need it because this helps to
keep the family together."
Procreation is another face of AIDS that continues to expose people to HIV
because couples will continue having sex until they have as many children as they want.
The understanding of sex as procreation leads young boys to experiment their
effectiveness. The culture values this so much that if a couple fails to have children, the
woman is given to another man in the family to try to have children with him for the
family. The current prevention strategies that are emphasizing abstinence are not
working because they are not culture sensitive (Ntseane and Preece 2005:358).
Another value that works against HIV prevention is "dry sex." This is defined by
Civic and Wilson as "preference for a dry, tight vagina during sexual intercourse"
(1996:91); this is another reason why safe sex methods will not work because of the
belief that the dryness will be affected.
The last in the category are the Shona etiological faces of AIDS. The cultural
belief that AIDS is punishment for wrongdoing fits well in the Christian view of reward
and punishment. When a family member suffers from a long illness, the question that
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comes to people's minds is: "What inappropriate behavior has the person engaged in to
deserve the punislunent?" My study discovered that the mentality that people get sick
because of \\Tong behavior has influenced how the church has acted and reacted to this
lethal illness.
The concern of my research is that the people of Zimbabwe maintain the
promotion of traditional beliefs that continue to speed up HIV/AIDS infections. A recent
article in the nation's leading newspaper pointed out that those traditional beliefs should
be promoted, in order to help fight AIDS. This study exposes a flaw in that thinking;
cultural values and traditions that casually accept unsafe sexual behaviors need to be
changed. Not all traditional values are good, some "are sick" (Edgerton 1992: 1).
Edgerton's book Sick Societies: Challenging the Myth of Primitive Harmony is not one of
my favorite books, but after conducting this research, I have to agree with some of his
conclusions:
Populations in the world over have not been well served by some of their beliefs
such as, for example, those concerning witchcraft, the need to revenge, or male
supremacy, and many traditional practices involving nutrition, health care and the
treatment of children have been harmful as well and can threaten social survival.
(1992:1 italics mine)
In this era of AIDS, some Shona customs and values need to be transformed because they
continue to expose people to HIVI AIDS risk behaviors and hinder any success in
intervention programs.

The Political and Government Faces of HIVIA IDS
The political face of HIVIA IDS is seen in affected people's failure to get help
because of national and international decisions that are highly influenced by politics. The
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international donor community that supported Uganda's HIV/AIDS intervention has
slowly withdrawn. and some have stopped helping Zimbabwe at all because they do not
want to support Zimbabwe's government.
The government of Zimbabwe says on one side, "We do not deserve sanctions;
we are Zimbabweans and we know how to deal with our problems, without international
help" (The Herald July 2, 2006b: 1), while on other side it says, "The country cannot
import some essential medicines because we don't have enough foreign currency to pay
for it" (The Herald April 23, 2007c:l). The need for other people's currency in order to
buy medicine from other people's countries is a clear indication of Zimbabwe's need for
the international community to fight AIDS in the country.
As one of the pastors said, the people will continue to die of AIDS while the
governments continue to flex their muscles against each other. Human rights activists
observe that:
Donor concerns about the Zimbabwe government's poor human rights record and
flawed economic policies may be justified. Nonetheless, given the enormity of the
HIVI AIDS epidemic in Zimbabwe, a substantial increase in donor funding is
crucial. Zimbabwe desperately needs international aid and technical assistance to
effectively address the HIVI AIDS crisis. Thousands of Zimbabweans remain in
need of ART and opportunistic infection treatment and the prevention programs
need bolstering. In such circumstances the needs of the population must take
precedence over political tensions between the government and the international
community. (2006:65 italics mine)
Likewise, the Zimbabwe government's observations about the flawed policies of the
Western world for dealing with other countries may be true. However, by its own
admittance, to fight the HIV/AIDS epidemic, international interventions are needed.
Zimbabwe will not be able to revive its deteriorating health delivery system
without international help. Zimbabwe will not be able to develop its agricultural sector
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because, without access to foreign currency, the country cannot import agricultural
equipment, chemicals, fertilizer, seed and the petrol to run the equipment. Beyond that,
the infrastructure for moving. storing and distributing agricultural produce is in disarray.
Zimbabwe's food export was contributing 30% of Zimbabwe's foreign currency, but the
farming industry has been affected by the death of people who compose the main body of
the workforce so much, that no foreign currency is coming from it anymore.
The concern of my research is that politicians continue to make decisions that are
not helping to improve the HIV /AIDS situation. HIV /AIDS is not sparing anyone;
politicians and their loved ones are dying of AIDS also, while we continue to sing the
song of self-pride, "Zimbabwe shall not be a colony again." Figure 15 below paints the
picture of how politicians, the government and the international community have
continuously turned their backs on the HIV/ AIDS victims in Zimbabwe.
Figure 15: The Affected Becomes the Victim
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The government's response to AIDS has been marred by the economic and political
instability of the nation. The universal screening of blood and blood products worked for
the first 5 years, but since 1990, it has not worked efficiently. Most of the screening
centers are down, with only three functioning in the whole country. The government
blames lack of foreign currency for its failure to procure more equipment and train more
people to use it. While the screening centers are not operating, the need for screened
blood continues to grow as more people are being infected with AIDS and other diseases.
The failure of the blood supply meeting its demands has resulted in some people failing
to receive blood when they need it.
When asked if there was a high level of government support for HIV/AIDS
policies and programs, 71 % said "No." The office of National AIDS Coordination that
was established 1987 confirmed that their main effort was to work with large donors and
large supporters of the AIDS programs. The large donors they were talking about are
slowly withdrawing their support of Zimbabwe, as already stated.
My study discovered that there is a lack of coordination of HIVIA IDS programs
in Zimbabwe. The people working with affected people daily were not even aware that
there was an organization called the National AIDS Council. The body itself was not
aware of other intervention programs that were carried out by other organizations.
Three programs were developed to promote public HIVI AIDS awareness, the
Short Term, First Medium Term and Second Medium Term programs. But there was no
plan of implementation or operational instructions, so the programs languished on the
desk. Targets were set for 2010, without any road plans for realizing the goals. There
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was one coordinator who had not called for a meeting for over a year because he did not
have a budget to work with.
The two pieces of legislature, namely the Labor Relation (HIV and AIDS)
Regulations of 1998 and The Sexual Offence Act of 200 1, are not being monitored. Many
companies, especially the indigenous companies, are not complying at all with the laws.
They did not give their employees copies of the regulations, and then they were firing
workers at will for missing work due to HIV illness. The United Methodist Church is an
employer itself, but the officers did not give the workers copies of the regulations, and
now has declared some of its pastors unappointable because of their AIDS status. The
government claims that monitoring all these regulations costs money, which it does not
have. This is clear evidence that the government keeps setting ambitious goals without
any outlined plans of action or money to accomplish the tasks.
Companies are keeping the unclaimed benefits left by people who move to the
village and die, without giving the families any knowledge of what is due them. On this
note, even people who migrate to South Africa and United Kingdom have also left
millions of dollars unclaimed when they are forced to return home because of HIVIA IDS.
On one hand, government and commercial practices work against the people who are
infected and affected by HIV/AIDS; on the other hand, the people do not seem to
understand their rights and the kind of help that might be available to them.
The National Policy drafted in 1999 has been criticized for not defining specific
intervention policies that take into consideration the cultural context of the AIDS
epidemic. My observation is that the policy does not expose and denounce the cultural
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faces of AIDS at all, but instead seeks to promote these practices by encouraging people
to respect their old traditions and customs.
Zimbabwe continues to collect the AIDS levy that has not benefited the affected
people. There is a parallel here with the colonial "head tax,,,42 an inescapable element of
colonial subjugation which was designed to force men into colonial labor (Young

1994: 171). Even after independence from the colonial master, people continue to be
forced to pay for something they have no benefit of.
Many intervention programs are not being implemented because the government
has no money to support them. While I asked the question, and others have queried, it is
not clear to anyone what the AIDS levy is being used for. Such lack of clarity has
negatively affected both national and international HIV/AIDS donor funding. The
creation of the National AIDS Council (NACZ) did not approve the administration of the
fund because the National AIDS Council has no access to the money (Kuchera).
According to the chairperson of the NACZ, the levy was in actual fact administered by
Zimbabwe's Ministry of Finance and the NACZ had no power over it (Kuchera 2007).
The political and governmental involvement in the AIDS levy is hampering a fair and
transparent distribution of the money to people affected by HIVI AIDS.

The Economic Faces of HIVIA IDS
There is a lot of literature that argues that HIVI AIDS intensifies and interacts with
poverty in Africa (see Ganyaza-Twalo and Seager 2005). My findings, surprisingly,

Colonial governments decreed tax laws that forced all African families to pay a "head" tax. In this case,
each adult man was forced to pay a set tax in the legal tender of the colonial power. There was no way for
the Africans to raise the money from the over-crowed and infertile reservations where they were forced to
live in a situation that forced them to "sell" their labor by working for their colonial masters" (Young
42

1994: 171).
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disagree. I did not see any evidence of poverty exposing people to HIV infection. What I
saw was evidence of AIDS exposing people to poverty.
For Peter Townsend, poverty is the lack of resources to acquire basic types of
food and the inability to have customary living conditions and amenities (1979: 16).
According to Mack and Lansely, "poverty is lack of socially expected necessities"
(1985: 78). Amartya Sen defines poverty as the failure of basic capabilities to reach
certain minimally acceptable standards ofliving or lack "subsistence freedoms' (in
Simonen 2005: 132). The World Bank has characterized poverty as the inability to reach a
minimum standard ofliving (World Bank 1999:37).
The main point in the above definitions is the "lack of basic needs." If an
individual is incapacitated to the extent that he/she cannot find ways to meet basic needs,
that individual is considered poor. The individual's incapacitation may be influenced by
that individual's social, economic and cultural environment.
While Cohen argues that people "adopt behaviors that expose them to HIV
infections" because they are poor (in Ganyaza-Twalo and Seager 2005:4), my findings
were that people do not engage in HIV /AIDS risk behaviors like prostitution because
they are poor, but they engage in these behaviors because they have extra money to
spend. There is no evidence in my research that poverty influences the growth of HI V
infection. Instead, my findings were that HIV/AIDS can destroy the economy ofa
country like Zimbabwe that was known as the breadbasket of Africa in the early 1980s, to
become one the worst countries in Africa. As workers stay away from work for long
periods of time, and as both commercial and small-scale farmers fail to secure labor for
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their fields because quality and quantity labor force continues to die of HIVIA IDS; the
epidemic will continue to contribute to the deterioration of the economy of the country.
I did some observations at a nightclub, where most of the commercial sex workers
loiter arolmd looking for someone to pick them. I saw people arriving in some of the
most expensive cars in Zimbabwe, people who were dressed in very expensive clothes. I
was sitting in my junk 1979 Peugeot and no one even looked at me. The commercial sex
workers were not stopping for any car that looked old and scrappy; on top of that, they
were dressed and cleaned up in order to attract high-class clientele.
Furthermore, during my observations, I was told that the commercial sex workers
book hotels and stay there for over a month, using it as an office for their business. The
reason is that their higher-class customers demand good places for what they will be
paying. This is not a business that poor people can afford. Nightclubs43 were closing and
their buildings were being turned into churches because ordinary people cannot afford to
visit nightclubs anymore because of the economic hardships that the nation is facing
today. The popularly known "small houses,,44 are slowly becoming a thing of the past
because men cannot afford to financially support two families. My point in this paragraph
is that people indulge in prostitution because they have extra money to waste; poor
people cannot afford to waste a penny.

Prostitutes or commercial sex workers usually loiter at nightclubs looking for clients
"Small houses are a form of concurrent relationship in which a person is having regular sexual relations
with another person, while at the same time continuing to have sex with their current primary sexual
partner. In this case, the primary sexual partner is the legal wife or the partner they live with, even though
they are not legally married. In simplest terms, a small house is defined by many Zimbabweans as an
informal, long-term, secret sexual relationship with another woman who is not a man's legal wife, carried
on in a house that is a smaller version of the man's own home in another residential suburb. In some cases
there are children who do not necessarily use their father's name and in a few cases lobola has been paid to
the other woman's family. For as long as it is practically possible the small house is kept secret from the
legal wife and her children." (Chingandu 2007: 1)
43

44
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AIDS has exposed people to poverty because of spending their savings on
consultation, treatment, transportation and several costs associated with their healthcare.
Rich individuals import their own medicine from South-Africa, United Kingdom and the
United States; by the time death comes, all their savings will be gone, exposing the
surviving family to abject poverty. The death of productive members of households has
brought poverty to families that were doing well with the income of the breadwinner.
Most of the breadwinners die during their prime, bringing weighty toll on the monetary
well being of the family. For families whose source ofliving is from agriculture, the
death of a family member means one less person to work in the field. My findings clearly
show that AIDS has brought poverty to families that were once living prosperous lives. I
agree with Cohen and Reid that:
HIV infection is not confined to the poorest, even though the poor account
absolutely for most of those infected in Africa. There is limited evidence for a
socio-economic gradient to HIV infection, with rates higher as one moves through
the educational and socio-economic structure. It follows that the relationships
between poverty and HIV are far from simple and direct and more complex forces
are at work than just the effects of poverty alone. Indeed, many of the non-poor in
Africa have adopted and pursued lifestyles that expose them to HIV infection,
with all the social and economic consequences that this entails. (1999: 379)
Another area that has been impacted by HIV/AIDS is public education.
Zimbabwe's education system was one of the best in Africa with students from around
Africa coming to Zimbabwe to receive a quality education. My major findings were that
HIV/ AIDS interventions are needed in schools in order to maintain the high quality of
education·, awareness and behavior remain too low in schools among teachers and
students, and schools have not responded well to the needs of orphans and other at risk
children.
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Economic hardships also continue to force truck and long-distance bus drivers to
spend long periods of time away from home. The study showed evidence that long
periods of time away from home are accompanied by multiple sexual partners along the
way. Awareness and safe sex need to be promoted among long distance truck and bus
drivers. Similar studies were done by Chaturvedi et al (2006: 1) in India among truck
drivers; their results are consistent with mine. Truck drivers are having a huge impact on
the spread of HIV /AIDS, most of it caused by long hours of isolation and being away
from their families. HIV interventions that do not reach out to them will leave the door
wide open for the HIV /AIDS infection to come running back into the community again.

The Religious Face of AIDS
HIV/AIDS among the Shona exists in a worldview that sees life "surrounded by
spirits, ancestors, witchcraft, curses, magic and other supernatural beings and forces,
many of which are hostile to human beings" (Hiebert et aI1999:81; See Figure 4 below).
The hostility brings diseases that cannot be treated by any scientific medicine (Hiebert et
aI1999:81).
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Figure 16: Tribal Worldviews
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Source: Hiebert et a11999:81

My findings are that the Shona people who are converted by the church have not
had their worldviews transfonned or contextualized in any way. When life is nonnal,
they will come and worship in the church; but when misfortune comes and they seek
deeper understanding, they revert to their old time religion for answers. In the age of
AIDS, the Shona Christians will spend money seeking treatment through Western
medicine and prayer at church, but they will also spend more resources looking for
answers from their worldview, which is surrounded by the spirits. HIVI AIDS
intervention programs among the Shona are not just dealing with the affected person, but
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with his or her worldview because of the interconnections that exist between the
individual and his or her spiritual, cultural and social world.
In addition, factors that influence HIV infection can be individual, social and
structural (Poundstone et a12004:23; See Figure 5). In other words, "society and different
fonns of social organization influence the health and well-being of individuals and
populations" (Corburn 200-+:543). The individual may have behavioral risk factors that
may expose him or her to HIV infection; also, social factors "include critical pathways by
which community and network structure link persons to society ... structural factors
include social and economic factors, as well as laws and policies" (Poundstone et al
2004:23).
In line \\ith this framework, people living with HIV/AIDS may have acted in

ways that exposed them to HIV/AIDS like having multiple sexual partners. However,
other social factors that include cultural beliefs and values, and environmental and
economical factors may also put them at high risk of HIV infection. Structural factors
such as urbanization, migration and mobility, gender, stigma, laws, and national
economic and social policies may also be responsible for their positive HIV status
(poundstone et aI2004:26-29).
When the respondents described their condition, they all used tenns that
referenced the social and structural causes of their AIDS conditions; for example,
blaming AIDS to misfortunes, economical and family responsibilities. "I had to go the
city to find work, there is no work here" (migration and urbanization), "I had no money
to take my family with me" (economic environment), and "I would rather die of AIDS
than hunger" (poverty), were common ways of describing their AIDS circumstances. The
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traditional healer I interviewed blamed the cultural context, "Midzimu yakashatirwa, saka
vana tapera kurwara" (The Spirits are not happy, that is why people are dying).
Successful intervention will therefore need to understand the open burdens of
illness, such as fan1ily separation and understand the hidden weight of the illness such as
seclusion, disgrace and discrimination. Social epidemiology4S offers a variety of
approaches to address this convolution of HIVIA IDS, i.e., it challenges people to look at
their belief system and culture, migration, gender, fear, community, sexual abuse,
victims, orphans, media, societal orientation, politics, and political and social policies that
may be influencing the distribution of the epidemic, See figure 17 below (Poundstone et
aI2004:26-29). This is the major reason why successful interventions will require a

multi sectoral approach to ensure that the individual, social and structural influences of
high IllV infection rates are addressed.

45 Social epidemiology is a branch of epidemiology that focuses particularly on the effects of social-

structural factors on states of health. Social epidemiology assumes that the distribution of advantages and
disadvantages in a society reflects the distribution of health and disease. It proposes to identify societal
characteristics that affect the pattern of disease and health distribution in a society and to understand its
mechanisms. (Karoi 2004: 193)
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Figure 17: Cultural Epidemiology
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The United Methodist Faces of AIDS
In my research, I was able to identify some HIV/AIDS faces in the United
Methodist Church as well. It was easy to notice during the focus groups, observations and
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questionnaires that within the church itself, HIV / AIDS is manifested in the four faces
shown in Figure 18 below.

Figure 18: Faces of AIDS in the Church
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When it comes to HIVI AIDS, the church is battling with antagonism and
revulsion emanating from ignorance and lack of awareness of the causes and effects of
the epidemic itself. The major problem with this denial and lack of awareness is that both
have negatively affected the ministry of the church with people who are either infected or
affected with HIV / AIDS. Instead of reaching out to people living with HIV /AIDS, the
church has isolated them by not fellowshipping with them, and in some cases, by denying
them participation in the daily life of the church.
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This lack of awareness introduces us to the second face of AIDS in the church,
which is stigmatization and lack of openness. It was of major concern to find out that
more than 85% of church people still believe and talk about HIVI AIDS as punishment
from God. For a church to believe that God, whose mission is to bring salvation to every
human being, is also on a mission to punish people, will be a huge mistake. That belief
has also influenced how the church continues to respond to the scourge of HIVIA IDS.
People who are affected by HIVI AIDS are not being open because of the fear of stigma.

In the case of AIDS, lack of awareness suggests that the affected people are being
punished for lack of faithfulness. The only awareness campaign in the church is
abstinence. The church forgets that many of its members have spouses who do not come
to church; no matter how faithful they are, if their un-churched spouses have multiple
partners, they will still be infected with HIV/AIDS. Women in such a position feel
hopeless because both the church and culture puts them in a position where their lives are
not in their hands. Statements of hopelessness such as, "There is nothing I can do; 1
cannot deny him sex; it's his right," "I lost all my church friends the day they knew I was
living with AIDS," and "I cannot even sing in the choir; 1 was told to stop singing
because other people had stopped coming because of me" show that the church is not
doing a good job of educating itself nor its parishioners.
The church has been preaching abstinence from the time it was planted in
Zimbabwe, long before the first AIDS case was discovered, but unfaithfulness is still
widespread in the church and community. Today, with the way people are dying of
AIDS, the church still believes that only abstinence will bring high moral character to the
people in church in Zimbabwe. Even for the youth, the church's AIDS awareness
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program states that abstinence is the only choice to premarital sex. While the importance
of abstinence is accentuated, no lessons are offered about abstinence- negotiating skills
for both the married and the unmarried.

Reflections on the Current Intervention Programs
Although the situation may sound hopeless, the people of Zimbabwe are not
standing aside waiting and watching their country's beloved ones being swept away by
AIDS. There are signs that the battle against AIDS has begun, although the war is far
from being won because more artillery is needed and much more planning and
strategizing needs to be done. This section gives reflections on the current intervention
programs by government, the general population and the church.
The Government: Zimbabwe will claim that it has adopted the "ABC"
intervention method; however, only the "AB" part of it characterizes the content of the
current intervention programs. My findings were that many people were aware of
condoms, but very few were using them. It is incongruous that a country that is ranked
46

among the countries with the highest market of condoms is also ranked among the
highest countries with people living with HIV/ AIDS.
My findings in terms of condom use are consistent with Sibanda's (2000:718738) findings that condom sales and awareness in Zimbabwe are not being translated into
use. The response from my research revealed that while the female partner is afraid to
ask, the male partner is also afraid to ask. The female's fear comes from cultural
influences while the fear of the male partner is based on fear of promiscuity accusations.
When asked if they would ask their partners to use condoms, 72 out of 100 said the other
The Central Statistics Office and the World Health Organization both report that in 2006 Zimbabwe sold
over 88.7 million condoms.

46
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partner should ask first. Men were a little willing to try initiating using condoms; for
women, it was a non- starter.
Apart from selling them and a few billboards advocating safe sex, the government
has not promoted open dialogue on condom use; there is lack of face-to-face dialogue
about condoms in Zimbabwe. However. the level of knowledge among the general
population really surprised me, especially to hear even traditional leaders asking me if I
had brought some for their community. Similar reactions by women were expressed in
Botswana in the research done by Peggy Gabo Ntseane and Julia Preece where some
women said, "As a wife, how do you even begin to dream of mentioning a condom unless
you want to be beaten" (Ntseane and Preece 2005:349).
Another observation was that the communications methods that are being used are
not available to every Zimbabwean. The major means of AIDS public awareness are
radio, television and newspapers; all these means are not accessible to everybody. The
problems are that some people cannot read and some have never owned a television or
radio. There needs to be communication systems that bring HIVI AIDS awareness to
everyone, including those in rural areas. My findings were that most people heard about
HIV/AIDS from their friends and relatives. If that is what is working, then promoting
those structures might help.
The General Population: It is commendable that the community has responded by
providing home-based care to people living with HIV/AIDS. The concern was that the
caregivers are disappearing because of old age and death, and the young generation that
is supposed to replace them is dying at younger ages because of AIDS. Another concern
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is that most of the caregivers were taking care of people related to them, leaving those
whose relatives are dead, without anyone to provide care.
The caregivers identified the serious problems they face when they are looking
after AIDS patients, problems such as lack of financial resources, stigma and abuse. I did
not find any structures that may be able to address these problems. The government itself
is very detached from what is happening at grassroots levels. The HIV I AIDS programs
that have been initiated by the local people, such as taking care of orphans, providing
food and clothes for the most vulnerable, and providing funeral support, will collapse if
they are not supported by a nationally organized intervention program.
The Church's Response: My research found that the awareness programs of the
church were based on abstinence only. All the focus groups agreed that condom use
promotes promiscuity. The respondents agree that sexual infidelity exists in church, but
condoms will not make it better. My findings show no evidence of condoms gaining
significant acceptance. Participants were aware of condoms but hardly any church
member was eager to promote condom use.
While local churches have responded to HIV/AIDS by providing several kinds of
support, the support by the churches is patchy and there is little coordination of the work.
Most of the churches were not even aware of what the others were doing.

Recommendations for the Zimbabwe United Methodist Church
Zimbabwe's future church historians look back on 1985 when the first AIDS case
was discovered and wonder what the church was busy doing while its community was
being annihilated by the incurable curse of HI VIA IDS. The time is now for the church to
pick up its cross and remind itself of "God's saving mission in Christ and its eccIesial
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calling to join in God's liberating and loving ministry in the world" (Messer 2004:21).
Below are my recommendations for the church.
(J) While God continues to build and advance the Kingdom. the church needs to remain a
sign of the kingdom of God by alleviating the pain and suffering ofpeople affected and
infected by HrVIAJDS in Zimbabwe.
Reflecting or pointing to the kingdom of God is imperative and must distinguish
the church as the body of Christ. In relation to HIV IAIDS, how can the church symbolize
the kingdom of God? The framework for the church's advancement of the kingdom of
God to the AIDS community is based upon Howard Snyder's "Signs of the Kingdom"
(1997:88). According to Snyder, there needs to be a precursor to the kingdom of God
here on earth because "the church is the only worldwide, transnational multiethnic body
of people seeking to love God and all humankind and confess Jesus Christ as Lord"
(1997:88). The churchs "loving of all humankind" must include people living with
HIV/AIDS.
The God that the church seeks to love is the God that the church believes is
willing to respond to the affliction of HIVIA IDS on humanity in today's world. God's
willingness to respond to HIV/AIDS is reflected in the way Jesus responded to the leper
in Matthew 4:23-25 and in the way Jesus refused to condemn the woman caught in
adultery but instead restored the woman's dignity. We also see God's Willingness to
respond to AIDS by sitting at the same table with sinners and by His desire to have a
conversation with a Samaritan woman at the well when the rest of the community
ostracized her. And, "By the example of his compassionate response to the many who
came to Him for help and healing, Jesus demonstrates his willingness today to receive
and restore those infected and affected by HIVI AIDS, and to incorporate these sons and
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daughters in his Kingdom both now and for eternity" (Col. 1: 19-20; See also Marshall
2005:136).
Snyder also points to the worldwide nature of salvation, which, in the era of
HIV I AIDS, can be achieved by seeking to establish good health and recovery to every
human being. Missiologically speaking, the church is challenged to "ensure victory over
HIV/AIDS and alleviate the suffering of the victims" of the pandemic (Nwaigbo
2005: 11). HIVI AIDS has completely altered the demographics of the mission field and
therefore the church's perspective of the worldwide nature of the kingdom of God must
also change. A perspective of the mission field is one that reminds us that "every person
who suffers from the horror of HIV/AIDS has the indelible mark of the Creator printed
on the DNA of his or her being ... Every human being is the object of God's love, the
bearer of God's image and responsible to God" (Nwaigbo 2004:11).
The AIDS ministry of the church in Zimbabwe needs to be based on its desire to
love everyone. When the church shuns people because of their health, the church
impoverishes and denies itself the opportunity to participate in God's mission for the
world (Winter et aZ1999:580). "All humankind" implies that the Kingdom is not just for
the physically healthy, powerful and wealthy. Edna McDonagh writes:
The sinners and prostitutes, those who are HIV positive, the poor and socially
marginalized like the lepers and the tax gatherers would go first into the
Kingdom ... For Christians who feel the urge to reject, void, or neglect people
living with HIVI AIDS by telling them that singing in the choir makes the
congregation uncomfortable, the counter example of Jesus should be a forceful
reminder. As we do it to one of the least of these. (1994:4)
This sign of the kingdom of God, therefore, calls the church in Zimbabwe to be
transformed in the face of the HIV/AIDS catastrophe and bring hope and healing to the
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world by reaching out to embrace the infected and affected, failure of which makes the
church guilty of neglect (Malachi 3 :5).

(2)The church needs to serve as God's "instrument to bring many Ihousands o/people
daily to faith in Jesus Christ and into the Chrisl ian community' (Snyder 1997:89).
In order to bring people to faith in Jesus Christ, the church in Zimbabwe is called
upon to take action, both practically and theologically. Practically, the church opens its
doors to HIV/AIDS affected people to listen to their harrowing and heroic stories of
fighting for survival. Theologically, the church in Zimbabwe needs to seek fresh biblical
interpretation that will help the kingdom community face the challenge of HIVIA IDS.
W)ngaard writes:
Throughout history there have been times when the church has had to respond in a
special way to a particular crisis. Before and during the Second World War,
theologians such as Karl Barth and Dietrich Bonhoeffer played major roles in
influencing the church to take a theological stand against the National Socialism
of Germany. In South Africa, it was also experienced when the church formulated
its objections against the ideology of Apartheid through various theological
documents, of which the Kairos Document was probably the most prominent.
(2006:52)
Some of the challenges that the church will face in its effort to bring people into the
Christian community include the relationship between HIVI AIDS and sin, and how to
deal with cultural values that put people at risk of getting the HIVI AIDS infection. If the
HIV/ AIDS infection rate is growing because of "sinful individual and community
behavior, cultures and societies which condone and promote such behavior, and political,
social and economic structures which oppose God's rule over creation," the church will

still be called upon to bring people to the kingdom community because God pardons all
sin, not just other sins.
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A person's HIV status may not necessarily reflect that person's ethical
perspective because some people may be infected by the consequences of other people.
Regardless, the bible pronounces forgiveness of sin for everyone (1 Johnl :9). Instead of
the church pronouncing judgment, the church must pronounce forgiveness and the
presence of God's kingdom on earth. It is the prophetic role of the church to bring all
people to Christ and reconcile them with God by means of a continuous healing process
(Snyder 2004: 125). Individuals who are affected and infected with HIV/ AIDS "tum to
the church for care and consolation in the midst of poverty and desolation; for love in
spite of who they are or how they got infected; and hope in the hopelessness presented by
the incurable scourge (Kamaara 2004:35). Welcoming and caring for them in Christ's
name is not discretionary activity for the church, but a response that is expected and
modeled by Jesus Christ himself. Pocock et al remind the church that its calling is to be
servants of God. They say, "We do not bring God's love to the problems of the world.
Rather, his amazing love draws us to serve in those places where hope fades and humans
suffer" (2005:69).
The mission does not belong to the church; it is God's mission (Pocock et al
2005:29, and Rynkiewich 2004). The Latin term Missio Dei better describes the fact that
mission does not belong to the church but to God. Paul Avis writes, "Missio Dei holds a
depth and power that English translation cannot capture: the mission of God, the mission
that belongs to God, the mission that flows from the heart of God" (2004:2). According
to Moltmann, "Missio Dei is a movement from God in which the church has its origin
and arrives at its own movement, but which goes beyond the church, finding its own goal
in the consummation of all creation in God" (1977: 11). The church's mission with those
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suffering from HIV / AIDS is fundamentally a response to the initiative of grace that is
already present in the pain and suffering of people living with HIV/AIDS.
How does the church deal with cultural values that continue to fuel the HIV I AIDS
infection? Many scholars continue to blame missionaries for destroying and throwing
away the cultures of the local people and giving them a new one (see Mageto 2006: 1545). We can blame each other all we want, but that is not going to help stop the
pandemic. The churches in Zimbabwe need to "evaluate critically their existing beliefs
and customs in the light of their biblical understandings and make decisions on the basis
of their Christian faith" (Hiebert et al 1999:27). The critical evaluation will help the
church throwaway beliefs that have been responsible for HIVI AIDS infection and keep
those that will help with prevention, support and mitigation strategies.
(3) The church needs to strengthen or rebuild "society through the creation ofstable
families, neighborhoods, Christian congregations and other microstructures of society"
(Snyder 1997:89).
One of the findings of this research was that the separation of families due to
labor demands brought instability to families and exposed many people to HIVI AIDS risk
behaviors. According to Snyder, the kingdom of God is reflected when the church
engages itself in a rebuilding process; a process that will not only help individual
families, but also the community and the nation as a whole.
Practically, how does the church go about rebuilding? The church will start the
rebuilding process by engaging the faces of AIDS identified earlier in the chapter. The
church will engage the colonial faces of AIDS by denouncing both traditional and foreign
practices and values that push people into situations and places that are at risk of HIV
infections. The colonial faces of AIDS have created circumstances where more people
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are getting infected and without any hope of being treated for the symptoms of the
disease. The neo-colonialism aspect of HIV /AIDS will bear witness to the fact that a
person living with AIDS in London or New York is far much better than a person living
with AIDS in rural Zimbabwe. Engaging these faces of AIDS calls the church to:
Advocate for change in unjust trade practices and the removal of the burden of
unpayable international debt. A theology of hope and love must be accompanied
by practical care, which not only aims to improve people's quality of life within
their community, but also demands action in the wider world. (Clifford 2004:1)
In situations were people migrating for labor between urban and rural areas, the family is
practically destroyed and the possibility of adultery grows. Mark Lurie et al of the South
African Medical Research Council said in reference to Johannesburg'S migrant labor:
If you want to spread a sexually transmitted disease, you'd take thousands of
young men away from their families, isolate them in single-sex hostels, and give
them easy access to alcohol and commercial sex. Then, to spread the disease
around the country, you'd send them home every once in a while to their wives
and girlfriends. (Quoted in Ndongko et aI2003:114)
By engaging in the cultural faces of AIDS, the church will seek answers to questions such
as: How does God feel about sex as power, sex as a game to play, sex as men's pleasure,
and abuse of women in and outside of marriage? The church will need to be very clear on
what it says about these themes by means of a well-articulated theology that seeks to
denounce all structures of social injustice and by drawing people to the kingdom of God.
God's kingdom challenges the church to build strong families by challenging
them to value their families more than material things. In some cases, separation is by
choice; there are families who can afford to stay together in urban areas but choose to
split so that the wife will take care of the rural home. During my research, I heard story
after story of women who waited faithfully for their husbands to return to their rural
home and discovered later that their husbands were HIV positive.
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The church should educate people on the benefits of staying together as a family,
and should even challenge truck and bus drivers to take their wives with them. The
church should also take this same education to the companies that employ the drivers. By
strengthening and rebuilding families and communities and even their congregations, the
church equips the people of Zimbabwe to resist risk behaviors by "promoting changes of
mentality, attitude and behavior necessary for confronting the challenge of the AIDS
pandemic" (Waliggo 2004:30 italic mine).
Another important way of strengthening the Shona society is for the church to
intentionally evangelize men. The church needs to prioritize learning all it can about the
evangelization and discipling of men. My research data pointed out that many faithful
women get infected by their husbands who do not come to church at all. The data also
pointed to the fact that cultural and Shona traditional values influence men to think that
they must get whatever they want (sex in this case) from their wives when they want it.
Evangelizing men will involve designing and employing methods that will attract
men to church; one possible way could be strengthening the "Mubvuwi weUnited
Methodist Church" (United Methodist Men) to reach out for other men. Discipling men
will involve educating those who come to church to change their attitudes towards
women by treating them equals and respecting their feelings even in a marriage situation.
Until the mental age, attitude and perspectives of men is changed they will continue
exposing their families to HIV/AIDS.
The evangelizing and disci piing of men needs to go along with the championing
of religious, cultural, traditional and political liberation of women in order for them to
enable that to determine the future oftheir lives. There is evidence in this research that
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most Shona women are not in a position of protecting themselves from HIV/AIDS
without depending on their husbands' willingness to use some kind of protection.
Liberating of women should not be seen as Western or feminist idea here, it is critical to
fighting this lethal epidemic, to the whole nation's survival. Whatever strategy or method
that the church will use to empower women, it will need to target women in childbearing
years, unemployed women (who most likely to become commercial sex workers),
teenage girls, widows and orphans.
(4) The church must progressively permeate "non-Christian societies (and even
religions) 'with the moral values of the Christian revelation" (Snyder 1997:89).

During the time I was collecting my data, it was very common for church people
to point fingers at the un-churched community and blame them for the HIVI AIDS
calamity. Whether this is true or not, and I doubt it is, in the years to come the church will
still be blamed for failing to pervade the un-churched community with a biblical message
that challenges the community to address the concomitant suffering and pain brought by
HNIAIDS. The church's work is not just to invite people to come to church. Bosch

writes,
Those to be evangelized are, with other human beings, subj ect to social,
economic, and political conditions of the world .. .if the church attempts to sever
itself from involvement in the world and if its structures are such that they thwart
any possibility of rendering a relevant service to the world, such structures have to
be rendered heretical. (Bosch 2003 [1991]:378)
Where the church has failed to permeate the un-churched community with its
moral values, the church has also been guilty of negative reactions, such as stigma
towards HIV/AIDS infected people. Wyngaard states, "Stigma and discrimination
supplies the fuel for HIV/AIDS, as it hampers prevention and care efforts through silence
and denial about HIV/AIDS, as well as marginalizing those who are affected by
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HIVI AIDS" (2006:62). Fear of stigma begets a culture of denial and silence. The church
is guilty of stigmatizing persons living with HIVI AIDS by denying them the services and
opportunities they deserve; and by so doing, the church, instead of showing its moral
values, makes individuals lose their dignity as human beings. Kamaara argues, "Human
behavior is better influenced by moral values than by fear, especially if the consequence
is immediate" (2004: 12).
By reaching out to non-Christians with our moral values as Christians, we affirm
that all human beings receive their lives from God to whom they must give an account of
themselves. Such covenantal understanding of relationships will not tolerate stigma and
rejection of persons living with HIV/AIDS. Clifford writes:
Stigmatizing someone goes beyond refusing to see God's image in that person.
By, in effect, claiming him or herself to be a better, somehow stigma-free person,
the stigmatizer is creating an unacceptable inequality in human relationships.
Such inequality was memorably condemned in Jesus in Luke 6:41 when he said
"Why do you see the speck in your neighbor's eye, but do not notice the log in
your own eye?" (2004: 15)
The church in Zimbabwe has often made it difficult for people living with AIDS to
openly share their burden and therefore has denied them love and empathy when they
needed it most. This sign of the Kingdom calls for the church to take its faith into the
world by saturating the world with the moral values of the Christian faith. The church
does not need to go far to do this; the un-churched are found in the building of the
church, at the doorstep where its mission field begins. Bosch writes:
All around us, people are looking for a new meaning of life. This is the moment
where the Christian church and the Christian mission may once again, humbly yet
resolutely, present the vision of the reign of God---not as a pie in sky, but as an
eschatological reality which casts its rays, however opaque, into the dismal
present, illuminates it, and confers meaning on it. (2003[1991]:362)
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The recommendation for the church here is to labor diligently to eliminate stigma and
intolerance and to confront any social, religious, and political norms and practices which
allow such stigma and discrimination to exist. The church needs to create a new
understanding that seeks to eliminate HIVI AIDS-related stigma
The church can do three things that will help with the moderation of stigma, 1)
decrease the anxiety of the extemporaneous spread of HI V, 2) help disassociate
HIV/AIDS with societal evils, and 3) help people to "live positively with HIV/AIDS"
(Rynkiewich 2007).
This study has shown that people have gained some knowledge about HIV/AIDS;
however, many people seem not to trust what they hear. The reason may be that the
HIV/AIDS information is imprecise, dubious and ill-defined to them. The differences
between HIV/AIDS and other infections are still blurred and fuzzy to many people. The
consequences of the nebulousness of the message are fear and anxiety that inbreeds
stigma. In order for any change to be realized, people's knowledge of HIVIA IDS needs to
be increased, redoubled and exacerbated.
There is a need for vigorous efforts to de-link HIVI AIDS with immorality because
right now the study has shown that stigma exists partly because of the connection that
exists between AIDS and immorality. This can be done by allowing respected members
of the church, or the community-at-Iarge who are living with HIV/AIDS, to share their
stories and participate in the HIV/AIDS intervention programs.
Most of the awareness programs are based on the instigation of fear among the
people, for example, "AIDS kills" or showing cartoons portraying human wasted bodies.
Instead of focusing on the negative, awareness programs can also focus on "living
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positively with AIDS." This research found that current HIV/AIDS messages instigate
fear, discomposure, presentiment, suspicion and uneasiness among the people. Such acts
of faintheartedness can be removed by using affirmative images of able-bodied people
with HIV to instigate a positive perception of the pandemic, that being HIV positive is
not necessarily a death sentence.
(5) The church needs to work to sustain "the hope and vision of ajust world order based
on peace. love and mutual respectfor the earth and all human beings" (Snyder 1997:89).
There are four kingdom values that emerge from the above sign of Kingdom:
truth, freedom, justice and peace (McDonagh 1994: 5). At this point, Avis reminds us that
this is all God's initiative. Avis says, "Missio Dei (God's mission) is to bring about God's
kingdom oflove and peace, justice and freedom, in and through Jesus Christ" (2004: 11).
In order to sustain the hope and vision of people living with HIV/AIDS, the four, that is,

truth, freedom, justice and peace, will need to work together.
Truth will fIrst of all call for a self-evaluation of the church itself, an evaluation
that will challenge the church to see new ways of doing ministry in the era of HIVIAIDS.
Truth will challenge the church to preach a life-changing gospel, a gospel that will
challenge church members to see AIDS ministry as God's ministry, one that God is
calling the church to be part of. The same gospel message needs to challenge the
community to critique its own culture to identify beliefs and values that are not in line
with the kingdom philosophies. McDonagh concurs, "Truth, like grace, will often be
costly. It is the responsibility ofthe community of disciples, of witnesses to the kingdom
of God, to ensure with Jesus Christ that the cost is shared and the heavier burden of it
borne by those in the best position to pay" (1994:7).
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In order to have a "just world order based on peace," people must have freedom.
Freedom in this case is not simply the absence of restraints; it is also opportunity. The
biblical understanding of human nature links freedom from bondage and freedom to live
harmoniously. Biblical freedom assumes a wealthy milieu of openings in which one can
prosper. People living with HIVI AIDS have been denied this kind of freedom by the
epidemic; the church can bring this freedom in people's lives by claiming the kingdom of
God in their lives, in spite of.
In face of the AIDS pandemic even the search for freedom from further infection
through effective and humane preventive measures is an essential response to the
kingdom call. Development of therapeutic measures connects the kingdom call to
truth and its call to free people from the slavery of disease. (McDonagh 1994: 8)
The issue of justice must be a priority for the church because it is a defining mark
of biblical righteousness; fighting to make poverty, sickness and suffering, history is the
agenda of God's reign and must be an agenda of God's church. Justice must also be part
of the mission that God called the church to do, not an optional extra (Bosch
2003[1991]:71-79). The church in this period of HIVIA IDS needs to realize that persons
living with AIDS have been denied the privileges of the Kingdom by the disease itself,
but even more so by stigma fostered by the church; eradicating stigma and restoring the
image of God in PLWHA is an urgent kingdom issue for the church in Zimbabwe today.
The last value is peace. According to Snyder, when God talks about universal
peace, God is not just referring to the absence of conflict, but is also referring to the
presence of the goodness of God. It is the presence of wholeness, completeness and
fullness oflife (1997:19). For Walter Brueggemann "Shalom (peace) is the substance of
the biblical vision of one community embracing all creation." It refers to all those
resources and factors that make communal harmony joyous and effective .. .it is well-
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being of the material, physical, historical kind (in Snyder 1997:23-24). In relation to
AIDS ministry and theology, McDonagh states:
The AIDSIHIV pandemic should stimulate then a much-needed development in
understanding and promoting the kingdom value of peace. The dimensions of
solidarity, healing, reconciling and forgiving have obvious relevance for both the
personal and social challenges of AIDSIHIV (1994:9)
Another way of sustaining hope and vision in the wake of HIV / AIDS is to
empower and multiply AIDS Care-givers who are already working to sustain hope and
vision a hopeless and visionless community. The church has a stake in the AIDS
epidemic in contributing to the multiplication of Care-givers. This becomes more critical
when the 40-49 and 50-59 cohorts grow older and die as indicated the generalized
population pyramid (Figure 5, page 56). Practically this can be done by recognizing
"AIDS Care-giving" as a ministry of the church whereby those who hear the call are
commissioned to start their work and then by giving them incentives to reward their
efforts at the end of the year.
The church can also do this by organizing support groups in every parish to pray,
help and lift the spirits of those in the struggle. The church needs also to give ministry to
care-givers by recognizing care-givers, in prayer, in announcements during worship
service. The church can also recognize care-givers as models that reflect the
characteristics of normal Christianity and represent the extension of Christ's incarnational
ministry. Paying attention to care-givers also presents the possibility of evangelism.
That is, show care-givers that they are already doing the work of Christ, but warn them
that they cannot do it forever in their own strength, they need Christ and they need
Christ's community.
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Apart from care-givers, the church can also develop support groups of affected
people; people with a shared experience in ministry with each other or getting HIV
positive people in ministry with each other. In Uganda such groups worked not only to
support each other "but also to help others in the community avoid their fate" (Florence
Kumunhyu, quoted in Kirungi 2001 :27). Kumunhyu argues that the affected people
appreciate each other's problems "and the dangers of the scourge more than anybody
else" and are in a better position to give each other material, spiritual and emotional
support (in Kirungi 2001:27).

(6) The church will need to provide "significant checks on the violent, dehumanizing
tendencies o/human society, and helps maintain political and social stability" (1997:89).
One of the major dehumanizing tendencies in Zimbabwe today is the failure of
the government to prioritize health initiatives and not just focus on political survival. In
reference to the mY/AIDS situation in Zimbabwe and the government's response to the
pandemic, Rodriguez argues:
There is a direct relationship between the amount of attention focused on an issue
and its effect on public acknowledgment. Rather than making HIV/AIDS a
primary concern, the government has instead devoted its time and financial
support to other issues, resulting in a decrease in international aid and motivation
needed to help change cultural perceptions of sex, marriage, and contraception.
The combinations of these sociopolitical influences strengthen stigmata associated
with HIV /AIDS, making it difficult for the disease to receive proper attention.
(2007:1)
My general observations were that the church as an institution remains reluctant
to take the lead in fighting HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe. This kingdom sign is challenging
the church to check on the nation's response to AIDS by challenging the country's
leaders to understand that AIDS is not just a game of politics and power; statistics reflect
the destruction of human culture and real people who are dying HIV /AIDS while the
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political game continues on. The church must preserve "human culture and learning
through education, literature and other means" (Snyder 1997:89)
I have already pointed to Hiebert et al's arguments that the gospel needs to be
critically contextualized because not all cultural beliefs and values are perfect. Darrel
Whiteman calls for good contextualization of the gospel, acknowledging that it may
offend, but in the end it helps to create a "community that is both Christian and true to its
own cultural heritage" (1997:2). Bevans argues that his countercultural model of
contextualizing theology "realizes how some contexts are simply antithetical to the
gospel and need to be challenged by the gospel's liberating and healing power"
(2002:118).
These missiologists are pointing to the fact that the church needs to critically
preserve human culture; but, and in particular reference to HIVI AIDS, every culture
needs to be critiqued through biblical theology and by the moral values of the Kingdom.
The church has preserved traditional cultures that continue to put people's lives in danger
of HIVI AIDS infection. When the Zimbabwe West Annual Conference votes to promote
by-laws that have a high cultural influence and expose vulnerable people to AIDS, it
indicates that the church has been afraid to contextualize the gospel even where it could
offend the local traditions.
The recommendation for the church here is to evaluate the human culture that it
has preserved and assess how such human culture may continue to fuel the HIVIAIDS
epidemic. The Zimbabwe church's challenge is to advance the kingdom of God by
alleviating the pain of those living with HIV/AIDS. As Avis puts it, "The Kingdom is
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advanced when human life, with all its repercussions in the created order, is brought
under the sway of God's rule" (2004:11).

(7) A successfol response to HIVIAIDS must reflect a comprehensive, exhaustive and
expansive multisectoral approach. As the Shona people say "ehara chimwe hachitswanyi
inda" (One thumb will not kill a louse).
My research findings stated that Uganda's HIV/AIDS interventions were largely
successful because of the combined efforts of the National Government, political
activists, local government, faith- based organizations, international NGOs, national and
local NGOs, individuals, people living with HIV/AIDS, traditional leaders, and local and
international donors.
My study discovered that Zimbabwe's AIDS interventions are lacking
coordination; they are patchy, erratic and disjointed, resulting in non-delivery of services
or unnecessary duplication of services. Even within different agencies themselves, there
was no evidence of coordinated interventions from top to bottom. For example, within
the United Methodist Church itself, the Conference AIDS Coordinator had no clue of
what was happening in local churches and local churches where not aware of each other's
efforts to fight HIVIAIDS. Some pastors were not even aware that there is a Conference
Coordinator of AIDS.
Learning from Uganda, the list of advantages of using this holistic, multi sectoral
approach is endless: increased financial resources; increased human capacity to deal with
HIV/AIDS; well established networks of communication, which helps to increase
awareness of HIVIA IDS; expanded counseling services; and others. My research findings
also pointed to the problems that Uganda faced during the multi sectoral approach;
however, the findings clearly demonstrated that the advantages completely outweighed
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the disadvantages. Claudia Kessler Bodiang presents the following prerequisites of the
multi sectoral approach based on Uganda's work:
•
•

•
•

•
•

•

Effective coordination amongst the various sectors and of the various activities
Strong commitment of national goverrunents and high ranking decision makers of
development agencies and donors to a multi sectoral approach; institutional
support
"AIDS competence" of those involved (capacity building, training in
communicating sensitive issues, realizing one's own limits, etc).
Commitment and motivation of those implementing the strategy, resulting from
the awareness of the particular urgency, acknowledging the relevance to their own
work rather than perceiving it as another additional burden imposed by
headquarters theoreticians
Make available the necessary resources
Accept that quick fixes will not be successful, but that multi sectoral involvement
is a gradual process that is most successful in already established, well running
projects
Assure monitoring, follow up and professional backstopping in order to sustain
the process. (2001 :5)

Zimbabwe can actually learn from Uganda and reflect on some of the possible
prerequisites that pertain to Zimbabwe's situation that are needed for successful
multi sectoral collaboration. One of the major problems that the multi sectoral approach
will face in Zimbabwe might be lack of international funding. As reported elsewhere,
many international donors have withdrawn their support from Zimbabwe citing political
reasons. Just recently Sharon LaFraniere reported:
Major foreign supporters in the battle against the disease; the Global Fund to
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, the World Bank, the United States and
Britain; are skirting Zimbabwe or giving it a trickle of aid compared with the
torrent they are unleashing on governments they deem more reliable. That, many
here say, poses a wrenching question: Is it right to withhold life-saving aid from a
population because its rulers are viewed as likely to manipulate that aid for
political ends, or worse, steal it? (2006:3)
That should not, however, deter agencies from doing what is needed to fight the
epidemic; maybe, if the international donor community sees the efforts of the local
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community. it may give them reason to change their mind and support Zimbabwe in the
similar fashion they supported Uganda.
The idea of people combining efforts for better results is not new to the traditional
life of Zimbabwe. The Shona people use proverbs like "chara chimwe hachitswanyi inda"
(One thumb

,,,ill not kill a louse) and "Maonera pamwe chuma chemuzukuru" (Problems

are not solved by individuals only, but by the whole community) to promote unity. All
these Shona proverbs are pointing to the fact that better results are realized when
communities combine efforts, resources and ideas together to solve problems.
In order for the Zimbabwe multi sectoral program to be successful, two questions
need to be answered. First, who are some of the agencies that will be involved? Second,
what would a multisectoral HIVI AIDS intervention program look like in Zimbabwe?
Based upon my research and on Uganda's work, I will propose that the following
agencies and support groups be involved in the AIDS intervention program:
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

The church itself and other faith-based organizations (FBOs)
National Government (NG)-This includes the President and his Parliament
National AIDS Council (NACZ)-The current body responsible for coordinating
all the national efforts to fight AIDS
Community Based Organizations (CBO)-Included here are the groups that are
started by the people living with HIV/AIDS as well as individuals affected by the
pandemic
National Non-Governmental Organizations (NNGO)-NNGOs operating at
national level with offices at lower levels like the Provinces and the Districts
International Non-Governmental Organizations (INGO)-There are several of them
in Zimbabwe; some from African countries, e.g., Southern Africa HIV and AIDS
Information Dissemination Service (SAFAID) and some from all over the world,
e.g., US Agency for International Development's (USAID)
Central Government Agencies (CGA)-The government ministries and all the
programs they support
Local Government Agencies (LGA)-Those agencies providing connection
between the National Government and the civic society
The UN systems Agencies (UN)-All agencies that are initiated by the United
Nations such as The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the United
Nations Development Program (UNDP)
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•

•

•

Private Companies (PC)-These may include both international and private
companies. The fact that companies have been heavily impacted by the loss of
labor due to HIV/AIDS must make them willing participants of the multisectoral
program.
National AIDS Support Groups NASC such as the Zimbabwe Women's Bureau
(ZWB)-The organization was formed to empower women and children against all
kinds of marginalization
Zimbabwe National Traditional Healers Association (ZINATHA)-They are
involved in traditional health care with a cultural approach to diseases such as
HIVI AIDS and Tuberculosis. Their work includes education, prevention,
counseling and palliative care.

The organizational and hierarchical structure will look like what is shown in Figure 19.

Figure 19: Organizational Structure of the Zimbabwe Multisectoral Program

LGAs UNAs

FBOs

The structure above shows that the Zimbabwe Government, through the National
AIDS Council, will need to take the lead. Uganda ' s program was successful because the
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President and his cabinet were fully supportive of it. The Uganda AIDS Council was
appointed by an act of the Parliament of Uganda, so was the Zimbabwe National AIDS
Council, including the appointment of its Chairperson, Rev. Murombedzi Kuchera.
Functionally, the structure of the multi sectoral response will look like what is shown in
Figure 20. The nine agencies will be contributing administratively, logistically,
financially and through the delivery of services, according to their area of focus.
Specifically, the intervention work of the agencies will include but not be limited to,
"advisory, advocacy, capacity building, coordination, fundraising, prevention, care,
mitigation, policy development and continuous researching" on surveillance and
prevalence of the epidemic" (AMRF and UAC 2001 :30). Some of the responsibilities
may be shared; in Uganda, most agencies focused on mitigation and prevention work
(AMRF and UAC 2001 :30).
The expected outcome of the combined effort of these agencies is "excellent
HIV/AIDS diffusion o/knowledge to all corners o/Zimbabwe, massive awareness
campaigns, high level and serious government commitment, high networking for
information, sharing of experiences, fostering and sharing of HIVI AIDS research work
and the establishment of a coordinated machinery" (AMRF and UAC 2001 :30, italics
mine).
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Figure 20: Structure of the Multisectoral Response to HIV / AIDS in Zimbabwe

Green reminds us that in all this there is no shortcut to success, or substitute for hard
work and commitment from everyone involved (1998:255). In his research, he found that
the success of Uganda's multi sectoral approach was due to the high level commitment of
the political leadership, high level commitment of traditional and religious leaders,
community involvement and creating environments that are conducive to open discussion
about AIDS (2006: 13).
Zimbabwe, unlike Uganda, which started from scratch, at least has some
institutional structures already in place. The National AIDS Council (NACZ) has been
mandated by the government to coordinate the multisectoral response to HIV / AIDS in
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Zimbabwe. The NACZ has offices in all of the ten provinces 47 of Zimbabwe, followed by
district and local offices at the grassroots level, See Figure 21 below.
Figure 21: Organizational and Administrative Structure of the NACZ

NAC

MS

MAN

DISTRICTS

GRASSROOTS
(Local Churches)

The NACZ has an HIV/AIDS strategic plan for 2006-2010, as I indicated in my
findings. However, some of the problems that have hindered the initiation ofthe response
are that the plan lacks explicit operational details; and the government has placed many
restrictions on both national and international organizations for holding awareness
campaigns for political reasons (The Financial Gazette September 23,2005:6).

47 The ten provinces are, Bulawayo (B), Harare (H), Mashonaland Central (MC), Mashonaland East (ME),
Mashonaland West (MW), Masvingo Province (MAP), Matebeleland North (MN), Midland (MID),
Matebeleland South (MS) and Manicaland (MAN).
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Unless we act now, the HIV IAIDS epidemic will continue to cause economic
decline and social stagnation; committed action by all the agencies may not only save the
economy and rescue Zimbabwe from the social stagnation, but such action will also save
lives of people who are in imminent danger of HIVIAIDS infection.
In their research, Stan Nussbaum et al acknowledged that the church does not
possess all the skills that are needed to fight the HIVI AIDS epidemic. They suggested
that the churches can resource for skills, finance and expertise from secular bodies
(2005:48-49). In their proposal, the FBOs, congregation and secular bodies will maintain
their parallel activities, with each body confronting the epidemic in a different area,
according to their areas of expertise. Figure 22 below shows what the intervention
recommended by Nussbaum would look like.
The yellow arrows indicate the separate, parallel activities of congregations, FBOs
and secular bodies, each confronting the epidemic. The white arrows show: a) the
resources of finance and expertise which could flow to FBOs and congregations
and, b) the increased strength they would bring to the fight. (2005:49, italics
mine)
While this model may work, my findings provide reasons to doubt the effectiveness of
this model. First of all, there is no combination of resources and ideas, and second, the
message that will end up reaching the public may be different. For example, secular
organizations were suggesting that condoms would reduce the chances of getting the
infection, while churches were saying condoms would increase the chances of getting the
infection because they encourage people to be promiscuous. Third, as the white arrows
indicate, the sharing of resources is just one way; it seems the secular organizations have
nothing to learn from the church. And fourth, the churches have theologians and
disciplers in place to critically analyze the resources from outside to see if they are
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compatible with their doctrines; this is not a bad idea, only it does not increase the chance
of teamwork.
Figure 22: Resourcing Congregations for greater Impact

Source: Nussbaum et al 2005:49

Practically, what will the United Methodist Church 's contribution to the
multi sectoral AIDS intervention program be? What can the church do to initiate the
interventions? These questions lead us to the next recommendation.
(8) The church is challenged to inspire its HIVIAIDS ministry from the Conference level
to the local church by revisiting the long traditions of the Christian churches of "pastoral
care, education and healthcare, a concern for social justice and unparalleled local
networks" (Clifford 2004:2).
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The United Methodist Church has the capacity to initiate the multi sectoral
response to HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe; it has very high influence among the government
and politics of Zimbabwe. It has been proven in the past that the United Methodist
Church can influence the even the toughest governments to change policies and act for
the benefit of the nation. The first example is that in 1970 Rhodesia (now split into two,
Zimbabwe East and West) Annual Conference, under the Episcopal leadership of Bishop
Abel T. Muzorewa unanimously voted to participate in national politics by allowing
Bishop Muzorewa to enter the political field to support and champion the liberation
struggle (Rhodesia Conference 1970:13). On June 1st 1979 Bishop Abel Muzorewa
became the fist leader of a black government of the nation; barely six years after Ian
Smith48 (the leader of Rhodesia's white regime) had said, "Only over my dead body will
a black man rule this country" (Muzorewa 1978:178). The second example is that until
1992, Zimbabwe did not charter private Universities, but the United Methodist Church
influenced the government to change its policies, and Africa University was opened in
March 1992, as the first private chartered university in Zimbabwe (The Herald July 7,
1992:2 and The Journal of Zimbabwe Annual Conference 1992:67). The church can use
its influence to challenge the government to consider HIVIAIDS as a national tragedy
that will require local, national and international support to combat it. The current
Minister of Health and Child Welfare, David Parirenyatwa, is a member of Innercity
United Methodist Church; this sets a perfect starting point for the church.
All the other ministries of the church are well structured, both organizationally
and administratively, from the Conference office down to the local church (See Figure
23). In the Zimbabwe West Annual Conference (where I did my research), there are six
48

Prime Minister of Rhodesia-November 1965-June 1979.
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. 49 and 657 1ocal churches, with 413 of them in rural areas. The work of the
distncts
Conference Connectional Ministries is coordinated by a Director, who is appointed by the
Bishop; the Director's subordinates are District Directors appointed by the Bishop as
well. And then we have the local church directors appointed by the local church. All
other ministries such as evangelism, Christian education, etc. have coordinators under the
same structure from Conference to the local church, except the HIV! AIDS ministry.

Figure 23: Administrative Structure ofthe Zimbabwe UMC.
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The first thing for the United Methodist Church to do will be to appoint
HIV/AIDS coordinators at Districts and local churches with nomenclature so that the
prevention, care and mitigation programs are well coordinated from the Conference level
down to the local church. This will help local churches share HIV!AIDS stories and
experiences that will help to improve awareness programs.

49 Mutoko Mudzi (MM), Murewa (MRW), Harare West (HW), Harare Central (HC), Masvingo (MSG) and
Bulawayo (BYO).
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The second thing for the church is to have a plan of action for AIDS ministry, just
like other ministries have their plans of action approved by the Annual Conference. The
plan of action will need to be very timely, measurable, achievable, results-oriented and
ministry focused.
The third thing is that the church needs to have an AIDS policy; a policy that
considers the cultural context of the disease, the national and international context of the
disease, as well as the biblical context of disease, pain and suffering. One of my major
concerns during my research were incidents of stigmatization and discrimination that I
found in the church, members being removed from the choir, and pastors failing to get
appointments because of their HIV positive status. Paul Messer writes:
The church s profession of human rights ... will ring hollow if stigmatization and
discrimination against people with HIVI AIDS are allowed to continue within the
church. If laypeople and clergy diagnosed with HIV lose their positions of
leadership within the church, then the church loses any authority it may have to
speak for human rights and God's grace in the broader society. (2004:74)
Messer points to another major lesson from Uganda, where Rev. Gideon Byamugisha
"who was the first practicing priest in Africa to declare publicly he was living with
HIV/AIDS. Since being diagnosed he has been promoted to a Canon in the Anglican
Church" (2004:74). Archbishop Njongonkulu Ngungane of the Anglican Church in South
Africa laments, "We need to shout from the rooftops that AIDS is not God's punishment
of the wicked. It is a virus and not a sin, and the stigma that society has created around
the epidemic is causing people to die instead ofliving positively" (quoted in Messer
2004:75). The church in Zimbabwe will need to eradicate the stigma from within before
in can go out into community and preach about any kind of stigma. The United Methodist
Church Book of Discipline states that "all individuals living with HIV and AIDS should
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be treated with dignity and respect. .. the church supports their rights to employment,
appropriate medical care, full participation in public education, and full participation in
the church (2004: 113, italics added).
The fourth thing for the church to do is to offer opportunities of training for the
pastoral leadership of the church. My research pointed out that most of those who are in
ministry did not receive theological training in AIDS ministry in their seminary studies;
even those who are undergoing seminary training now are not receiving the training
either. The church will need to offer opportunities for continuing education that focuses
on AIDS ministry. The curriculums of such opportunities will have to also consider the
context of the pandemic in Zimbabwe. Maluleke writes:
A curriculum or theology of AIDS must aim at the building of character--individual character and community character. Only mature Christian individuals
and communities can construct and practice a theology of AIDS ... Such building
of character must not be based on theological shortcuts. This means that ethics
must become more central to theological education than ever before. (Dube
2003:70)
Maybe some of the reactions that people living with HIVIAIDS receive are due to
ignorance of the disease and lack of pastoral counseling skills to help the affected and
infected. Education of leaders will bring awareness for effective HIV/AIDS ministry.
The fifth action for the United Methodist Church is that it needs to coordinate its
work with other Christian denominations. Before we even think of the multi sectoral
approach, there is no evidence that Christian denominations are coordinating their work.
The Zimbabwe Council of Churches (ZCC) has the AIDS and Advocacy coordinator
who, I found out during my interview with him, focuses much on government policies
and less on coordinating the AIDS ministry of the ZCC member churches. Someone has
to initiate the dialogue between churches on HIV/AIDS ministry, and that someone could
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the United Methodist Church. Once Christians unite and share the common belief that
HIV/AIDS should be part of the ministry of the church, they will be ready to participate
in the multi sectoral response to the HIV laids pandemic.
For the United Methodist Church, it is its "responsibility to minister to and with
these individuals and their families, regardless of how the disease was contracted" (The
Book of Discipline 2004: 113). What kind of ministry does the church give to people
living with HIV/AIDS?
First of all, the ministry needs to be incamational on the model of Jesus'
incamational ministry (John 1:14) (Marsha1l200S:13S). God in Christ came into the
world and claimed the world as His place of active residence, living with people of his
creation and walking with them daily. Taking full humanity, Jesus draws us near to God
by His sacrificial death on the cross (2 Corinthians S: 19). Incamational ministry insists
that the work of the church must engage in people's daily lives, participating in their
fears, pain and suffering, without losing hope (2 Corinthians 4: 16-18) (Clifford 2004: 13IS). Incamational ministry keeps God within all human situations and predicaments

because God promised to be with humans all the time (Matthew 1:23). The church's
ministry to people living with HIVIAIDS is one that sees God's incamational presence in
their daily lives. Marshall further states that:
Our reflection should provide us with a theology that can help the pregnant
woman in Zimbabwe who goes for antenatal testing and learns that she is HIVpositive, the pastor in Mbare preaching at yet another funeral for a young person
who has apparently died of tuberculosis or the 'wasting disease', and the
grandmother in Murewa watching her children die and knowing that she alone is
the safety net protecting her grandchildren from a future in the street. (200S: 134,
italics mine)
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Second, the ministry needs to be inclusive as Jesus' ministry was inclusive. Jesus
demonstrated this by healing the paralytic man (Luke 5: 17-26); by telling the Pharisees
that His mission was to bring silU1ers to the kingdom of God (5:32); and by spending time
with tax collectors (Luke 5:27-29, Luke 19:7) (McDonagh 1994:6). Jesus also
demonstrated His inclusiveness by spending time with Samaritans (John 4:9ff). And by
breaking down barriers with women, Jesus demonstrated that His ministry was inclusive
(Luke -1-:25-26). The ministry of the church needs to be inclusive of people with
HIV/AIDS, regardless of how they got infected (Clifford 2004:22-23).
Third, Jesus' ministry was servant ministry; and in servant ministry Jesus
emphasized humility and tolerance. In Matthew 9:35 He taught His disciples that
greatness was achieved through humility in service, and in Matthew 9:38, Jesus
expressed tolerance (McDonagh 1994:6-7). The church's humble and tolerant ministry to
people living with HIVI AIDS will avoid stigma and discrimination.
Fourth, Jesus equipped all His followers to be in ministry with Him. Associating
the word ministry with "clergy" is unbiblical (DulU1 and Mackey 1988:13). The clergy
are to teach and empower, but the laity are the ones called to do the ministry of the
church. Why does the church promote language that makes the larger body of Christ
passive in ministry? The nature of the AIDS ministry is one that involves every follower
of Jesus Christ; therefore, every member of the church needs to reach out and combat the
AIDS pandemic. What are some of the proven ways that the church can use to combat the
pandemic?
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(9) In its war against HIVIAIDS the church is challenged to promote the employment of
the "ABC" approach as well as advocatingfor change of behavior, attitude and cultural
values.
Although there is evidence that the ABC approach was successfully used in
Uganda, my research findings reported that the United Methodist Church was not ready
for the "ABC" approach, especially with the "C" part of it. The church members agree
that abstinence is unattainable, both in and outside the church. The church also agrees
that being faithful alone still leaves the vulnerable people at risk of getting infected, even
if they are faithful while their partners are not. With all that in mind, my data shows that
the church is in denial of advocating for the use of condoms. There is no doubt that
"abstinence from sexual relationships is a primary method of preventing HIV/AIDS. By
not having sexual intercourse, a person avoids the possibility of HIV through the
exchange of infected semen or vaginal fluids" (Messer 2004:96); but it will not work by
itself.
Being faithful is the fundamental teaching of the church and "basic to Christian
ethics is commitment to promise keeping; it is the essence of trust. .. helping people
understand and avoid the hazards of engaging in sex outside marriage and other
committed relationships, is an important prevention strategy" (Messer 2004:98-99).
Again, the problem is that it is realistically unfeasible.
Condoms will help with "safer" sex, but there is no guarantee of protection from
HIV transmission either. Church members also agreed that early sexual activities do
happen among young people with or without condoms; they also agree that condoms are
not reliable, but they reduce the risk factor. For Zimbabwe, the good news is that
condoms are not prohibitively expensive, evidenced by the fact that the UN reported that
Zimbabwe has the third highest condom market in the world (2003:56).
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My research findings reported that Uganda used the "ABC" approach for its
interventions and the results were successful. From the Ugandan experience, it was not
one or the other of the three, but a combination of the entire three that helped to combat
AIDS.
My data indicated that female and male partners have shown willingness to use
condoms, but none was willing to initiate. Some pastors also indicated willingness to
distribute condoms, but were afraid of losing their jobs. The church needs to come out of
its shell of denial about condom use and take the bold step of distributing condoms in the
churchyard and invite experts to show members how to use them. The church must admit
that people are going to have sex regardless of what the church says. The complete
"ABC" approach has worked in Uganda and the churches were part of it; it is time for the
church to have clear policies that allow churches to advocate for the full "ABC" approach
and not just part of it.
Changing the church's mentality about condoms is not going to be easy; getting
rid of the cultural beliefs and values that put people at risk of HIV infection is not going
to be easy. People resist change for a reason, and understanding the reason is crucial to
the success ofthe initiatives of change leaders. Threats of change may include perceived
losses of power, status, personal comfort or security (Rogers 2003:27-30). How can the
church overcome its own fears of change and move others to help the outside community
to overcome and advocate for change of behavior, attitude and cultural values?
My research found out that the Shona people of Zimbabwe have their cultural
values, which have helped them to maintain their identity, and they have used these
values for the benefit of their community. Some of the cultural values and beliefs may
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have been tolerated by the church, but with the scourge of HIVIAIDS, the same beliefs
and values are exposing people to HIV/AIDS risk behaviors. My research also revealed
that Uganda faced the same problem during its successful HIVI AIDS intervention
programs. Using Everett Rogers' "Diffusion of Innovation" model (See Figure 24
below), I am going to analyze what worked in Uganda, show what helped it overcome its
obstacles and make proposals for the church in Zimbabwe.
The first thing is that Uganda was able to establish communication channels that
enabled its awareness campaigns to reach its larger population. Rogers defines
communication as "the process by which participants create and share information with
one another in order to reach a mutual understanding" (2003: 18). The message or
information is shared from one person to another by means of communication channels
(Rogers 2003: 18). Rogers writes that the characteristics and nature of channels that exist
between one individual and another may determine how the message will be transmitted.
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Figure 2-': Everett Rogers' Model of Five Stages in the Innovation-Decision Process
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Rogers identifies two types of channels, mass media channels and interpersonal channels.
By mass media channels, he refers to such mediums as radio, television, newspapers,
billboards, etc. By interpersonal channels, he refers to person-to-person interactions.
Rogers argues that most people will trust an innovation from "individuals like themselves
who have already adopted the innovation" (2003 :28). Rogers also states that ideas
transfer faster and easier "between two individuals who are similar or homophily"SO

50 "The degree to which two or more individuals who interact are similar in certain attributes, such as
beliefs, education, socioeconomic status and the like" (Rogers 2003: 19).
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(2003: 19). This concurs with my research, which found that many people said they heard
about HIV/AIDS from family members and friends.
In light of this, it would seem that the communication channels that have been
used in Zimbabwe have not reached the larger group of Zimbabwe's population. The
mass media channels that have been used are not accessible to most people; therefore,
HIV/AIDS awareness maybe lower than expected. For Uganda, the FBOs were more
instrumental in getting the message to most people, especially those in rural areas; this
was so because the church has a large audience and ways of reaching areas where no
other agencies can reach and where mass medial channels are not even known. The
church in Zimbabwe can also contribute to the HIV/ AIDS awareness campaign by taking
the message to rural areas, because it has the audience already. During the war, many
schools and hospitals were closed, but the church continued to offer its services when
other agencies were abandoning the people during their time of need. This gave people
reason to trust the church; now people prefer to go to church, schools and hospitals. The
church's contribution to the multi sectoral approach could therefore be the dissemination
of HIV/ AIDS information at the grassroots level.
Rogers also states that the advantage of interpersonal channels is that people can
ask questions if they want to understand more about the innovation, as opposed to mass
media channels that are general and have not much room for specific details. That is the
nature of the church, it should have more opportunities for dialogue, and people should
not feel threatened to ask questions because the environment is supposed to be friendly;
the church family should not further stigmatize or discriminate.
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The second thing that may help HIV / AIDS awareness in Zimbabwe is what
Rogers calls "the innovation-decision process" (2003:20). According to Rogers:
The innovation-decision process is the process through which an individual (or
other decision-making unit) passes from first knowledge of an innovation, to the
formation of an attitude toward the innovation, to a decision to adopt or reject, to
implement and use of the new idea, and to confirmation of this decision.
(2003:20)
Rogers identifies five steps of the innovation-decision process, which are knowledge,
persuasion, decision. implementation and confirmation.
Knowledge is attained at the point when an individual discovers the innovation
and acquires some understanding about it. It was evident even in the church, that some
church members had not acquired enough knowledge about HIV /AIDS. That lack of
knowledge caused stigma and discrimination of people living with HIV/AIDS. Lack of
knowledge was also evident among the focus groups and respondents to the
questionnaire, resulting in denial and continuous self- exposure to HIV /AIDS risk
behaviors. In my research, I discovered that the majority of the people were at this stage;
some may have some claims that they know much about the pandemic, but their
responses did not reflect that. The challenge therefore, is to continue vigorously
educating people about HIV /AIDS in order to move to the next stages.
Rogers states that the next stage of "persuasion takes place when an individual
forms a favorable or unfavorable attitude toward the innovation" (2003 :20). The
formation of favorable or unfavorable thoughts about an innovation is influenced by what
Rogers calls "perceived characteristics or attributes of innovations" (2003:223). Rogers'
five attributes of innovation are relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, triability
and observability.
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The relative advantage is the "degree to which an innovation is perceived as being
better than the idea it supersedes" (2003:229). In the case of HI VIAl OS, the Shona
people need to see the relative advantage of HI VIAl OS awareness (which includes
values) over their ideas of sexuality as described earlier: premarital sex for boys, sex as
power, sex as healing, sex as a game, dry sex, girls as family property, and wives as
passive partners in sex. The HIV/AIOS awareness campaign would challenge people to
abandon their cultural values such as levirate, girl pledging, masculinity and kupindira.
The question is, what relative advantage do they get by reducing the pleasure they get
from their sexual activities? Or, what relative advantage do they get by throwing away
their cultural practices that have been with there from time immemorial? The work has
yet to be done that would demonstrate the relative advantage of these new values and
practices.
During my research, both the urban and rural interviewees associated different
unpleasant metaphors with the use of condoms. I heard comments like:
•
•
•

"It is like eating a sweet (candy) with the paper on."
"It is like eating an unpeeled orange."
"Sex with a condom is like smelling roses in a gas mask."

Even the church wanted to know the relative advantage of encouraging people to use
condoms. How will the teaching benefit the church's existence, with some thinking that
it may encourage more sinful sexual practices. When the community has been given
enough knowledge of HI VIAl OS, it may be easier for them to see the relative advantages
of abandoning sexual practices and beliefs that increase the chances of being infected
with HIV/AIDS, but only if the negative effects of those beliefs and practices are clearly
exposed. The church needs to help its members and its community understand the relative
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advantages of families staying together in this era of AIDS, help communities understand
the relative advantages of open dialogue about HIV/AIDS and understand the value of
empowering the most vulnerable members of the community. As my mother used to say,
"Kusaziva mumvuri werufu" (ignorance is death).
Compatibility is the "degree to which an innovation is perceived as consistent
\-vith the existing values, past experiences and needs or potential adopters" (2003 :240).
The biggest challenge of the HIV / AIDS campaigns is that they advocate safer sex
practices and this seems so incompatible with a certain set of values about sex.
HIV/AIDS campaigns should emphasize or show compatibility with other values about
living a good and possibly longer life, about family, about responsibility and
accountability. The issue is which set of Shona values will be foregrounded. There is
within Shona culture itself, the resources to make an HIVI AIDS campaign work. As the
women testified, if they start flashing condoms, they will be accused of promiscuity;
using condoms is not compatible with procreation, and to tell a man to remain stuck to
one sexual partner is not compatible with past experiences. Having multiple sexual
partners, dry sex, unprotected sex, levirate relationships, girl pledging, etc. fulfills some
of the needs of the Shona people. HIVI AIDS awareness programs cannot afford to ignore
this, but need to convince people of the importance of preserving lives, a teaching that is
valued and is compatible with many cultural beliefs. Such teachings need to be a set of
Shona values that are meant to preserve lives by protecting and empowering the
disadvantaged members of the community.
Complexity is the "degree to which an innovation is perceived as relatively
difficult to understand and use" (2003:257). Premarital sex has been practiced as far as
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the history of human existence goes, and it is not going to be easy to stop it. The church
has been preaching abstinence as long as the church has been in existence, but cases of
promiscuity are still found in the church. The behaviors that encompass the "ABCs" are
not particularly intricate, but they are difficult to uphold over a comprehensive period.
My research reported how difficult it is for women to be helped by abstinence because
many have died in their faithfulness, but their husbands were not; this poses a complex
situation for awareness campaigns based on abstinence and faithfulness to one partner.
The church needs to find ways to address complex issues like these in order for
interventions to be successful.
Triability is the "degree to which an innovation may be experimented on with
limited basis" (2003 :258). Triability may be the easiest attribute of innovation because
people can just choose to try condoms and see if they work. I would think that Uganda
has tried some of these awareness campaigns and they have worked; the church can learn
from Uganda. Since triability is easy, the church may take advantage of that, have people
try safer methods of sex and keep educating them on how safe sex may help reduce the

risk ofHIV/AIDS infection.
Observability is the "degree to which the results of an innovation are visible to
others" (2003:258). The problem here is that the fruits of the benefits of the present
campaigns may not benefit the people, those who are currently living with AIDS, or those
affected with the pandemic; they may not even benefit the present generation. The
"ABCs" do not have immediate observable endings. Avoiding HIV infection is
extremely endorsed, but low on instantaneous and concrete rewards. The intervention
will need to help people understand that if this awareness were done twenty-one years
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ago when the first AIDS case was discovered in Zimbabwe; it might have saved over two
million lives. If we do not act now, those who will live the next twenty-one years may
deeply regret having wasted a great opportunity to save lives, as we are today.
Another problem is that the AIDS infection may not be observable for years after
a person has been infected. As long as they do not see it, some people may think that they
are invincible or secure. In The Tipping Point, Malcom Gladwell (2002: 15-19) makes the
point that health innovations that keep people from getting disease outbreaks are the most
complex innovations to sell because pandemics act in a very bizarre and counterintuitive
way. 5 I Gladwell writes, "The key to getting people to change their behavior, in other
words, to care about their neighbor in distress, sometimes lies with the smallest details of
their immediate situation" (2002:29). In this case the immediate situation will be the
largely increasing number of orphans, the decline of the country's economy, the people's
health delivery system, and listening to the stories of people who have been affected so
that people will start associating AIDS with real faces. Show the opinion leaders and
others who think they are unshakable some real cases of HIV /AIDS; this may bring about
a huge difference in their perception of the epidemic.
Influencing opinion leaders is vital because a successful HIV/AIDS intervention
program will not happen without the "opinion leadership" of several parties from the
national to the local level. Data in this research has shown evidence that knowledge is not
always the thing that influences people to change. Suffice here to say that knowledge
alone is not enough to fight AIDS unless in it accompanied by behavior change;
51 "Tipping Point" is the name given to that moment in an epidemic when a virus reaches critical mass. It's
the boiling point. It's the moment on the graph when the line starts to shoot straight upwards. AIDS in
Zimbabwe tipped around 1985-1988, when it went from a rare disease affecting a few people to a
nationwide epidemic.
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therefore, targeting the opinion leaders may be a good strategy to influence change. Part
of the church's strategy should be to identify the opinion leaders in every community,
and target them for influence to share a Christian vision of what the community can
become. If one wants local movements that will help people who are HIV positive, and
help others not to become HIV positive, one will not do it without the opinion leaders.
According to Rogers' , opinion leaders are members of society who exercise
influence in their social system (2003:27). They possess interpersonal networks, which
allow them to serve as models that other members of the community try to imitate
(Rogers 2003 :31 7). Rogers further states that opinion leaders usually have more coverage
of media, more social participation, greater socioeconomic status and are more innovative
than other members of their social system (2003:317). Because of their social
accessibility, socioeconomic status and higher degree of innovativeness, opinion leaders
are "able informally to influence other individuals' attitudes or overt behaviors in a
desired way, with relative frequency" (2003 :300-317).
The opinion leadership strategy was used by Dr. Jeffrey Kelly and his
acquaintances at the Center for AIDS Intervention Research in Milwaukee at the Medical
College of Wisconsin. They identified the opinion leaders and gave them basic
HIV/AIDS knowledge and the results of these "opinion leaders' interventions were a
decrease in HIV infection rate" (Rogers 2003 :99). The HIV prevention programs in San
Francisco used the opinion leader strategy in their outreach efforts to regulate the
epidemic, and the results were successful. My data showed evidence that the Uganda
interventions would not have been successful if it were not the opinion leaders
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influencing other members to adopt the innovation at various levels of Uganda's social
structure.
For Zimbabwe, successful HIV/AIDS interventions will require the involvement
of opinion leaders at the national level down to the local community level. National
leadership. starting with the President of Zimbabwe, serves as avenues for the "entrance
of new ideas into the system" and their social participation is much greater than their
followers (Rogers 2003:317). National denominational leaders possess both the social
and religious influence that can help bring change of behavior in Zimbabwe, for example,
the theological curriculum of the United Theological College in Harare has not been
revised for decades, simply because the heads of denominations have not initiated the
innovation. The AIDS programs of the local churches have been held back by the lack of
denominational leadership in taking a clear theological position that will help the
churches to implement HIV interventions that are consistent with the scriptures. Strong
leadership and dedication of national leaders is needed in order for successful HIV/AIDS
intervention programs to be realized.
At the local level, there are also opinion leaders such as pastors, and traditional
and political leaders who possess a higher socioeconomic status and social accessibility
that will highly influence behavior change in the community. The leadership of these
local opinion leaders needs to be used to successfully combat HIVI AIDS by utilizing
their connectedness to the community diffusion network. If the community sees its
leadership serving as role models, supportive of cultural, behavioral and health changes,
it will be easier for the rest of the social system to follow.
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(lO) A successful HIVIAIDS intervention among the Shona people of Zimbabwe will call
for the transformation ofShona beliefs. customs and traditions. Paul Hiebert et al. argue
that "people can only move from where they are by a process of transformation. This is
true for individuals as well social and cullural systems (1999:28-29).
There are beliefs, customs and traditions within Shona cultural practices that can
help fight the HIV /AIDS epidemic. In order to discover them, the church needs to
examine within the Shona tradition, the relation of theological forms to their cultural
contexts (Schreiter 2002:78). The examination should entail accepting the Shona where
they are by "being open to their traditions, culture and experience ... and by recognizing
the validity of their own religious existence and the integrity of their own religious ends"
(Bevans and Schroeder 2004: 285). The criteria for the examination should be Jesus
Christ, who is the "center of theology" (Hiebert et aI1999:24).
Through the process of transforming the Shona customs, there are beliefs that can
be modified and given "a specific Christian meaning through appropriate rituals, actions
or symbols" (Pocock et aI2005:337). One such example will be the practice of
inheritance. The traditional meaning of inheritance meant to take responsibility for the
deceased relative's family, property, debts and investments (Gelfand 1971 :36). The
understanding of inheritance as taking the deceased person's wife and wealth, stemmed
from the greediness and selfishness of individual members of the Shona community.
Taken from its original meaning, a transformed inheritance practice will improve the care
of the deceased person's family. Practically speaking, modifying the inheritance practice
on the basis of the theology of Jesus will mean that the family will always take care of
children, and widows will not be asked to leave the home they built with their husbands.
Another example will be the concept of unhulubuntu. Traditionally, the Shona
people believed that the actions of one individual would affect the whole community.
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Unhulubuntu drives the Shona to fulfill human worthiness---Iove, hope, community,
confidence, belief and aspiration. This belief can be an avenue to advocate for behavior
change among the Shona people. It may help people act more responsibly if their
conscience reminds them that their individual acts of promiscuity in urban areas, in
buses, or on the road with their trucks, bear huge consequences for the whole family.
Related to the concept of unhulubuntu is the Shona understanding of Marriage. As
stated by Bourdillon "for the traditional Shona, marriage is essentially a contract between
two families" (1976:36). The roora (bride-price 52) is paid by the family of the son-in-law
to the family of the daughter-in-law. When the bride is given in marriage, she is not just
given to her husband, but she is "presented to the head of the family of her husband"
(Bourdillon 1976:37). Mbiti writes that;
For African peoples, marriage is the focus of existence. Marriage is a drama in
which everyone becomes an actor or actress and not just a spectator. Therefore,
marriage is a duty, a requirement from corporate society, a rhythm oflife in which
everyone must participate. (Mbiti 1969: 133)
This Shona value of marriage can be marshaled in the war against HIVI AIDS first of all
by reminding people that the consequences of their individual actions will affect the two
families. Preventively speaking, according to this marriage value, an individual's
indulgence in HIV/AIDS risk behaviors will affect the two families not just the spouse. In
terms of care and mitigation, a spouse's death should not signal the end of relationship
therefore both families should help care for the surviving family of the deceased person.
Another strength in this socio-cultural value is that it eliminates child-headed families

52 There is no adequate translation for the shona practice of roora. The technical anthropological term
"bride-price" is preferred to the colloquial term "Iobola" which is popular in Zimbabwe but is neither
.
English nor Shona.
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because the families bonded by the marriage will take care of the children as part of
family.
The transformation of beliefs and customs that I am proposing is one that will
help the church throwaway the Shona beliefs that are fueling HIVIAIDS, and keep the
socio-cultural practices that can be used as vehicle to reduce the infection rate.

Missiological Reflections
The HIV/AIDS tribulations in Zimbabwe are challenging the church to take a
decisive missiological step to join God in mission to those affected and infected with
HNIAIDS. Failure to do so may cause generations to come, to look back in history and

wonder where the church was when God's children were crying for help in the misery of
their afflictions. Missiologically speaking, people living with AIDS should be held by
the healing and tolerant acts of the church for their hope and salvation. Such hope and
salvation will be realized ifthe mission of the church is to bring economic, physical,
social, psychological and gender healing to the people (Green 2003:6-9). In light of this,
the study has surfaced the following missiological reflections.

The Phenomenal Growth of Both AIDS and Churches in Zimbabwe
The growth of both the church and HIV/AIDS infection in Zimbabwe poses a
phenomenon that calls for some missiological reflection. Philip Jenkins reported that "in
Africa especially, experience over the past half-century indicates that the Christian share
of the population will rise substantially across most of the continent, making deep inroads
in the center and east" (2002:89). The Zimbabwe Council of Churches reported that the
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church had experienced a 47% increase from 1980 to 2000 (2006). The United Methodist
Church reported that the denomination had grown by 8% from 2005-2006 alone.
The figures above run parallel with the growth of HIV I AIDS infections in
Zimbabwe that rose from 390,000 in 1988 to 1.8 million in 2004 (NACZ 2004:1). The
focus groups of both laity and pastors reported that of every five new members that join
the church, they loose at least two due to HIV/AIDS related deaths. Jenkins concurs that
"the chief centers of Southern Christianity are also the regions hardest hit by AIDS"
(2002:126). My research findings showed that churches are doing something, but, as
Jenkins says, "the churches have made the situation worse by fighting condoms ... the
churches have not contributed greatly to stemming the disease" (2002:127).
It was a major concern during my study, that in 2007, there are still people with
the mentality that the church has no AIDS; it is a disease that exists outside the church
but finds its way into the church by means of sinful people. It is time for the church to
redefine its identity in the midst of a "continent that has millions of AIDS orphans, a
number far beyond the capacity of traditional communities to absorb" (Jenkins 2006:80).
And "since the areas worst hit by the disease are often the centers of the growing
Christian churches, we can say, quite literally, that the church has AIDS" (Jenkins
2002:80).
Ifthe church insists that AIDS is a result of sinful acts, it will still raise a
missiological dilemma that seeks to understand the kind of church that is growing in
Zimbabwe, or what it means when people say they have been converted to Christianity.
Conversion or salvation are topics for another research, but I bring it here to demonstrate
that if salvation "is the comprehensive term for all the benefits that are graciously
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bestowed on humans by God" (Green 2003:9), then the church must understand that
God's mission is not complete until the church empathetically mitigates the desolation
that has been brought by HIV/AIDS upon God's people.

The Quest for a New Theological Curriculum
The curriculum that is being used by the United Theological College S3 is one that
was designed by missionaries in 1956 when the Seminary was started. The curriculum
may have served its purpose during the pre-colonial period when the church leadership
was predominately led by missionaries, but now it's time to construct local theologies in
order to "allow local culture and religious forms to dialogue more easily with the church
tradition, thereby offering a better chance of maintaining a genuine catholicity in a local
church's expression of its faith" (Shreiter 2002:94).
It is an undeniable fact that theology changes as the experience of people changes.
Pastoral theology changes as people's experiences keep changing. Preaching dynamics
change to remain in touch with the people. Why the heads of denominations, who are the
governing body of the school, have not initiated change or updated the curriculum, is a
major concern for the church in Zimbabwe. Missiologically speaking, it may mean that
the church is growing in numbers but not it its theological interpretations.
The HIV/AIDS phenomena poses new questions related to counseling, advocacy,
pain and suffering; when people ask "where is God in all this," they will be seeking
answers on their spiritual journey. Why has HIVI AIDS never been an issue that required
immediate theological interpretation for the church in Zimbabwe? Could it be because of
the view that AIDS is punishment from God, or is it because the church does not really
United Theological College trains over 80% of the Pastors of the five mainline churches in Zimbabwe.
That is where I did my first theological training.
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care? All these questions suggest that a mission-orientated theology (Phiri 2004:3) of
AIDS is needed for the church in Zimbabwe. a theology that will seek to explore:
New ways of reading and interpreting the Bible that equip the church to move
away from a theology of HIV I AIDS as a punishment from God to a theology of
God who is in solidarity with the HIVI AIDS affected and infected people in the
same way that other contextual theologies have depicted God to be on the same
side as the poor and the marginalized. God, Jesus Christ and the church in
Zimbabl-l'e should be described as present wherever one finds HIV/ AIDS. (Phiri
1004:3. italics mine)
A new theological curriculum is needed to help the churches combat HIVI AIDS. Such a
curriculum ",ill need to consider several social and cultural dynamics of the pandemic
(Phiri 2004:3). I agree with Phiri that the view that AIDS is punishment from God may
be influenced by Augustine's theodicy that says people suffer because of their moral
weaknesses (2003:4). That is the theology I was taught at United Theological College
twenty-three years ago. A missiological understanding of AIDS, according to Phiri
Calls for a theology that goes beyond looking at the HIV pandemic as a moral
failure, or God punishing the infected and affected with stigma and death ... to a
mission theology that sees God incamational on the side of those affected and
infected with HIV/AIDS. How they got the virus is immaterial to Jesus. (Phiri
2004:5)

From Hopelessness to Hope
Hopelessness was a major issue that emerged from my research; infected people
shared their hopelessness because of the reality of the death they were facing. Vulnerable
people like women, expressed hopelessness in the fact that even if they remain faithful,
the unfaithfulness of their partners may still expose them to HIV infections. Political and
government leaders expressed hopelessness in the faith that the economy of the country
was going to hinder any meaningful intervention that may be planned; and ordinary
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citizens expressed hopelessness in what they consider to be a lack, seeing I-IIVI AIDS as a
national emergency by the government.
Figure 25 below shows the "alternating balance between hope, despair and
hopelessness based on the folding and unfolding possibilities in everyday life while
dealing with one"s changing self and life with HIV/AIDS" (Kylima et al2001 :768).

Figure 25: Hopelessness to Hope
Hope- believing life to be wOIth Jiving at the present and in the future

7
\
Despair - losing one" s grip and sinking into a narrowing existence vs. fighting against sinking

\
Spiritually

r

Functionally

Factors contributing
to folding possibilities

contributing
to unfolding possibilities

Hopelessness - giving up in the face of belief in non-existing future

Source: Kylima et al2001 :769

If there was any element of hope left for the people living with HIVIAIDS in
Zimbabwe, that ray of hope was in the church, in spite of the church's instances of
judgmental attitude towards people living with AIDS. Missiologically speaking, this
gives the church an inimitable prospect to lead and stimulate the fight against HIVI AIDS
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through the vigilant appliance of hope. In their HIVI AIDS research, Kylima et al
concluded, "Hope means believing life to be worth living at the present and in the future"
(2001 :769). In light of this, the mission perspective of the church is to be a symbol of
hope and compassion for the suffering and hopeless, by helping people living with
HIV/AIDS face their mortality and death and continue to live as a people of hope.
Motivated by the fact that ministry with people affected and infected by
HIV/AIDS is God's mission, the church needs to eliminate stigma and discrimination to
move HIVI AIDS people from hopelessness to hope; this needs to be done by both word
deed, by demonstration and declaration of the prevenient grace of God.

Recommendations for Further Study
The list of recommendations for further research could be endless, but I am going
to point out a few that were opened up by my research, including areas that I think my
research did not give a fair assessment.
First, the issue of stigma and discrimination has emerged as a significant variable
in my research. Further research is recommended that seeks to understand the
distinctiveness of both stigma and discrimination in the church and among the Shona
people and how each influences the other. This will help formulate effective prevention
awareness programs.
Second, my study exposed the vulnerability of women and children that still
exists in the Shona worldview. A study to understand the extent of vulnerability is
needed; maybe an outsider sees vulnerability, while the Shona women themselves
perceive it differently.
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Third, my study may have been unfair to the beliefs and cultural values of the
Shona and the question for further study is, are all the traditional beliefs exposing people
to HIV/AIDS, risk behaviors? What beliefs and values need to be kept and what values
need to be discontinued?
Fourth, I recommend a study that investigates the livelihood of people who
migrate to urban areas. From the time they get disconnected from their traditional
families in the village, what kind of associations do they have in urban areas, and how
does that influence change in behavior? What role does the urban church play in the
process of change, if any?
Fifth, I mentioned in passing, the issue of conversion. What remains unanswered
by my study is this: What does conversion mean in tenns of Shona traditional religion?
The understanding of conversion among the Shona will help the church detennine
appropriate preventive, supportive and mitigation measures to be taken against the
HIV/AIDS pandemic for the Shona community.
Sixth, my study mentioned the need to revitalize the theological education for
Zimbabwe so that it becomes more relevant and contextual, but I did not recommend how
the new curriculum will look. Are we talking about a theology or theologies? What
biblical themes will be foundational for such theologies and what traditional values
infonn those theologies about the Shona worldview?
Seventh, I recommend a study that looks into the ethical issues that are related to
sickness, healing and the understanding of death. A study of such ethical issues will help
with pastoral counseling and will give people hope for their lives, their loved ones and for
their future.
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Contribution to the Body of Knowledge
This work brings to the body of knowledge new studies that has never been done
before; such as a review of factors that expose the Shona people to HIV IAIDS risk
behaviors, identification of United Methodist church intervention and a collection of
recommendations for the church's changing mission among the Shona community in
Zimbabwe.
The literature review demonstrates that no study has been done to investigate and
conceptualize the social, cultural, political, and religious factors contributing to the
devastating growth of HIVI AIDS among the Shona. Starting with the assessment of
colonial urbanization that was done without or with limited developed, ending with postcolonial urbanization, the study also brings to the body of knowledge how colonialism is
contributing to the current spread of HIVI AIDS among the Shona in Zimbabwe.
A study of how the United Methodist change has responded to the HIV/AIDS
epidemic among the Shona community is also new to the body of knowledge. By
focusing on the HIVI AIDS ministry of the United Methodist church in both the urban
area and the rural area, the study brings new knowledge that may be helpful for church in
Zimbabwe in the epoch of AIDS.
Another contribution is the list of recommendations presented for the United
Methodist Church to wage a winning war with AIDS. Many voices have blamed the
church for lacking compassion for the marginalized, disadvantaged, and disenfranchised;
but no suggestions or recommendations have been presented for a contextual HIV/AIDSoriented ministry among the Shona people.
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The study also came up with other areas that warrant further study in order for the
church remove smoke screens that cover up the reality of the need to for the pursuit of
new ways of doing church in Zimbabwe.

Concluding Reflections
My research findings were not without shocks and surprises; I started my research with
three major assumptions:
1. The churches were not doing anything related to HIVI AIDS ministry at all,
2. Some of the traditional beliefs and values were dead and buried a long time ago,
and
3. I never could have imagined the Shona people of Zimbabwe talking about
condoms in any situation.
I was surprised to see local churches involved in one way or another in HIVI AIDS
ministry. The problem is that what they are doing may be insignificant in relation to the
magnitude of the pandemic. And also, much of the local churches' AIDS ministry is not
known because there is no platform for sharing the intervention programs being used in
local churches. What the churches are doing needs more coordination to improve
capacity and effectiveness. The good news is that churches are beginning to realize the
biblical mandate for the mission of the church, to those infected and affected by
HIV/AIDS.
I would not have thought that in this century some of the cultural practices and
beliefs were still in existence, practices such as girl pledging, sex as family property, sex
as medicine, and others. This was a clear indication that HIVI AIDS was a much bigger
problem than I assumed it to be. I hate to agree with a book I thought was the worst book
ever published, Sick Societies-Challenging: the Myth of Primitive Harmony, written by
Robert B. Edgerton. But, among the Shona, there are some traditional customs and
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beliefs that are compromising the well-being of the Shona people and in this era of AIDS,
such beliefs will only exasperate the situation.
The level of the acceptance of condom use is still comparatively low, but it was
relatively high for my preslffilptions. Before the research, I was adamant that the Shona
people would not entertain the idea of condoms at all. Then I discovered that Zimbabwe
is ranked among the highest markets of condoms. The biggest shocker was when a
traditional leader asked me if I had brought him some. Most sexual partners wanted to
use condoms, but none were willing to initiate; some pastors were willing to have
condoms distributed openly to their members, but were afraid of losing their jobs.
Finally, the current prevention, support and mitigation factors may be very small
and not reflect any huge results, but they are a light at the end of the tunnel, giving hope
and courage that successful intervention programs are quite possible after all.
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Appendix 1
Questi onnaire 54
(Please check the appropriate)
Age
Clergy
Laity
Political LeaderlTraditional Leader/Teacher/Headman
Medical Doctor
Employed/Unemployed
MarriediSingleIWidowedlDivorcediOrphan
FemalelMale
RurallUrban
Commercial Sex Worker

Question
1. Have you ever heard of AIDS?
• Yes
• No
• Just the word but not sure what it
is
2. Do you think you can get AIDS?
• Yes
• No
• Maybe
3. Do you personally know anyone
who has HIV or died from AIDS?
• Yes
• No
• Not Sure
4. If a relative of yours became sick

Number of
Responses

%

80
17

80
17

3

3

23
69

23
69

8

8

49
25
26

49
25
26

54 Used by permission from Global Maping International. They used the questions in 2005 in their research
on the "Contributions of Christian Organizations to Battle with HIV/AIDS at the Community Level." The
research focused on Zambia, Zimbabwe, Kenya, Honduras, Nigeria, India and Peru.
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with the AIDS virus, would you be
willing to let himlher stay in your
household?
• Yes
• No
• Not Sure
5. If a member of your family got
infected with the AIDS virus, would
you want it to remain a secret?
• Yes
• No
Not Sure
6. Is there a cure for AIDS?
• Yes
• No
• Not Sure
7. Is there anything you can do to
avoid getting AIDS?
• Yes
• No
• Not Sure
8. Can a person get AIDS from having
sexual intercourse?
• Yes
• No
• Not Sure
9. The church works together to help
people in the community affected by
HIV/AIDS.
• True
• False
• Don't know
10. People in the church agree that
HIV/AIDS is a problem in the
community.
• True
• False
• Don't know
11. Everyone in the church is willing to
join in and do their share of the work
to help people affected by
HIV/AIDS.
• True
• False

•

12
68
20

12
68
20

93
7
0

93
7
0

35
52
13

35
52
13

56
42
2

56
42

52
31
13

52
31
13

2

67
23
10

67
23
10

56
27
17

56
27
17

43
51

43
51
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•

Don't know
12. Do you know of any
places/persons/communities where
they give good HIV/AIDS care
outside the church?
• Yes
• No
• Not Sure
13. \\-'hat would a good AIDS care
program look like?
14. How did you hear about AIDS
• Radio. television
• Relatives, friends, acquaintances
• Government Bodiesl NGO
• Rumors and myth
15. I have very little confidence that the
church alone can solve the problem
of HIVI AIDS in our community.
• True
• False
• Don't know
16. The church can mobilize resources
and work with other agencies to help
people affected by HIV/AIDS.
• True
• False
• Don't know
17. About how many hours per week are
you involved in AIDS-related
ministry?
• Less than 5 hours
• 5-20 hours
• More than 20 hours
• None
18. For about how many years have you
been involved in AIDS-related
ministry?
• Less than 1
• 1-5
• More than 5
• Never
19. Which of the following best
describes your AIDS ministry
involvement?

6

6

46
54
0

46
54
0

3
67
9
21

3
67
9
21

73
21
6

73
21
6

78
2
20

78
2
20

13
24
53
10

13
24
53
10

3
6
81
10

3
6
81
10
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•

Part-time volunteer
• Full-time voltmteer
• Part-time paid staff
• Not involved
• Full-time paid staff (note: if you
are a full-time church employee
such as a pastor and you spend
less than half of your paid time
on AIDS ministry. mark "parttime paid staff')
20. Which of the following best
describes the AIDS discussion in
your church/community?
• Most people still do not want to
talk about it
• Most people admit it needs to be
discussed, but many still don't
discuss it freely
It
• is an open topic of discussion
for nearly everyone
21. Which of the following best
describes the impact of your
church's AIDS ministry in the
community:
• It is not growing nearly as fast as
AIDS; we are losing ground
• It is tiny compared to the need,
but we may not be losing ground
• It is starting to penetrate the
community; our influence is
growing
• It is having widespread influence
in the community, meeting a lot
of the need
22. Which of the following describe
your impression of the big AIDS
programs you read about in the
newspaper or see on TV (check all
that you agree with):
• They are doing a lot of good in
our community
• They are providing some
resources or training for our
congregational ministry
• We know their local

2
78
0
10

2
78
0
10

0

0

68
68
28

28

4

4

18

71

29

19

45

4

8

8

7

7

24

24

5

5
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representatives though we are
not yet working closely together
• They don't seem to notice that
our congregation is doing
anything
• They refuse to help us when we
ask
• All their money disappears in
fancy conferences and big
bureaucracies; it does not reach
the people who need it
23. Where does your care come from?
• Family
• Church
• Friends
• Insurance company (paid by
company)
Company
that you are employed
•
with
• Other, please give details.
/24. What are condoms used for mainly?
• Birth Control
• STD prevention
• HIV prevention
25. Condoms reduce the risk of
getting the AIDS virus
• True
• False
• Don't know
26. Would you ask your partner to use
condoms?
• Yes
• No
27. Ifnot, why?
• Offensive to them
• Embarrasses them
• Embarrasses me
• Partner should ask first
29. Have you had sex without
condoms?
• Yes
• No
• Refused
• Partner refused

21

21

1

1

42

42

61
33
4
1

61
33
4
1

1

1

0

0

82
11
7

82
11
7

67
23
10

67
23
10

72
28

72
28

6
9
13
72

6
9
13
72

73
12
7
8

73
12
7
8
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30. Will the moral values and the
teachings of the church help reduce
HIV I AIDS risk behaviors?
• True
• False
• Don't know
31. Traditional values will help
reduce HIVI AIDS risk behaviors
• True
• False
• Don"t know
32. The church has been very helpful
in the society with the AIDS ministry
program
• True
• False
• Don't know
......
High-level national government
:J:J "
support exists for effective policies and
programs.
• True
• False
• Don't know
34. How serious of problem do you
think AIDS is?
• Very serious
• Relatively serious
• Not very serious
• I don't know
35. Do you think it's OK to have sex
before marriage?
• Yes
• No
Not sure
36. Would you be willing to be
tested?
• Yes
• No
• Not sure
37. Should the church be involved in
AIDS ministry?
• Yes
• No
• Not sure

61
21
18

61
21
18

87
7
6

87
7
6

56
41
3

56
41
3

23
71
6

23
71
6

63
25
1
11

63
25
1
11

11
73
16

11
73
16

100
0
0

100
0
0
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38. Should the church give treatment
to HIV positive people?
• Yes
• No
• Not sure
• Probably
39. Which of the following best
describes your church about talking
openly on AIDS?
• Most people don't want to talk
about it
• Admit the need but no one want
to talk
• People are open
40. What is your level of information
about the dynamics of AIDS?
• Sufficient
• Insufficient
• Bad

53
27
13
7

53
27
13
7

11

11

84

84

5

5

19
35
46

19
35
46
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Appendix 2

Questions for caregivers 55
1. About how many hours per week are you involved in AIDS-related ministry?

•

14%
Less than 5 hours
24%
• 5-20 hours
53%
• 24 hrs per day
10%
• None
2. For about how many years have you been involved in AIDS-related ministry?

•

Less than 1
• 1-5
• More than 5
Never
.., •
Public
opinion will supports
-'.
GVM and NGOs.

3%
6%
81%
10%
combined effective programs and policies by the church,

•
•
•

95%
True
4%
False
1%
Don't know
4. Top government civil servants recognize AIDS as a priority problem.

•
•

14%
True
73%
False
13%
• Don't know
5. The church supports AIDS effective policies and programs.
56%
• True
22%
• False
22%
Don't
know
•
6. There are local activities to build support for effective AIDS programs aimed at highlevel political and community leaders.
1%
• True
99%
• False
0%
• Don't know
7. Was the patient working in Harare, if yes for how long?
More than 5 years
8. Was he he/she staying with the family in Harare?
No, the family has always been here with us. He would come to visit
maybe once every six months

55 Used by permission from Global Maping International. They used the questions in 2005 in their research
on the "Contributions of Christian Organizations to Battle with HIV/ AIDS at the Community Level." The
research focused on Zambia, Zimbabwe, Kenya, Honduras, Nigeria, India and Peru.
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9. What are some of the problems you face when giving care?
Money, feeding the patient and no support from the government, go and
tell Mugabe to help us.
10. Does the church help you in any way?
The pastor and the women's group sometimes come to visit and say
prayers.
11. Are you the main caregiver
• Yes
86%
• No
14%
12. How do you think the patient got the disease?
• Sexual misconduct
80%
• Other ways
20%
13. Are you receiving any kind of support:
• Yes
15%;
• No
85%
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Appendix 3
Interview Codes

#

Group

1
2

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
PL
PL
TL
TL
TE
TE
HM
HM

.

.J

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Gender
F
M
M
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
F
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
M
F
F

#

Group

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

UP
UP
UP
UP
UP
UP
DV
DV
WD
WD
WD

72

73
74
75
76
77

78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90

WD

WD
WD
WD
WD
WD

WD
WD
WD
WD

WD
WD
WD
WD

OP
OP
OP
OP
OP
OP
OP
OP
SGN
SGN
SGN
SGN
SGN
SGN
SGN

Gender
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
M
F
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
M
M
M
F
M
F
M

M
F
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41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

MD
MD
MD
MD
EM
EM
EM
EM
EM
EM

F
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F

91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100

CSW
CSW
CSW
CSW
CSW
CSW
CSW
CSW
CSW
CSW

F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
M

Abbreviations
P-Pastors; L-Laity; PL-Political Leader; TL-Traditional Leader; IE-Teacher; HMHeadman; MD-Medical Doctor; EM-Employed; UP-Unemployed; DV-Divorced; WDWidowed; OP-Orphan; CSW-Commercial Sex Worker; SON-Single; #-Interview
Number
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Appendix 4
·
. 0
.
!':
lor Focus groups 56
D IscusslOnuestlOl1S

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Question
A person comes to you and say, "about all we do is hold funerals for those it kills. Is your
church doing any more than we are?" What would we say to that person? Concerning the
problems that AIDS causes, what if anything, is the difference between the help the local
church gives and the help that comes from the government or a non-religious NGO? Are
there any uniquely Christian parts of the ministry that would not be there if the person
doing the service were not a Christian?
Suppose a critic of the church says, "The churches say that they will help counteract
AIDS by teaching their members to be faithful to their spouses. Ha! A lot of good that is
doing. Just as many church members get AIDS as any other group in the community.
Church teaching and preaching isn't having any impact on people's high-risk sexual
behavior. We need to look for more realistic solutions than that." What would we say to
that person?
Vv'hat AIDS-related needs in our community is our congregation not meeting? What can
the church do to meet those needs?
Suppose a critic of the church says, "The churches say that they will help counteract
AIDS by teaching their members to be faithful to their spouses. Ha! A lot of good that is
doing. Just as many church members get AIDS as any other group in the community.
Church teaching and preaching isn't having any impact on people's high-risk sexual
behavior. We need to look for more realistic solutions than that." What would we say to
that person?
A person comes to you and say, "about all we do is hold funerals for those it kills. Is your
church doing any more than we are?" What would we say to that person? Concerning the
problems that AIDS causes, what if anything, is the difference between the help the local
church gives and the help that comes from the government or a non-religious NGO? Are
there any uniquely Christian parts of the ministry that would not be there if the person
doing the service were not a Christian?
What AIDS-related needs in our community is our congregation not meeting? What can
the church do to meet those needs?
Suppose a critic of the church says, "The churches say that they will help counteract
AIDS by teaching their members to be faithful to their spouses. Ha! A lot of good that is
doing. Just as many church members get AIDS as any other group in the community.
Church teaching and preaching isn't having any impact on people's high-risk sexual
behavior. We need to look for more realistic solutions than that." What would we say to
that person?

Used by permission from Global Maping International, Colorado Springs USA. They used the questions
in 2005 in their research on the "Contributions of Christian Organizations to Battle with HIV/AIDS at the
Community Level." The research focused on Zambia, Zimbabwe, Kenya, Honduras, Nigeria, India and
56

Peru.
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8

9

A person comes to you and say, "about all we do is hold funerals for those it kills. Is your
church doing any more than we are'?" What would we say to that person? Concerning the
problems that AIDS causes, what if anything, is the difference between the help the local
church gives and the help that comes from the government or a non-religious NGO? Are
there any lmiquely Christian parts of the ministry that would not be there if the person
doing the service were not a Christian?
What AIDS-related needs in our community is our congregation not meeting? What can
the church do to meet those needs?
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